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DEFER GIVING COURT 
JOBS, CROSS URGES

Put Off Namnig 
Judges Until Action Has 
Been Taken On Proposal 
To Erect District Coarts.

Hartford, Feb. 7.— (A P )—Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross urged Senate 
Democrats today to defer considera- 
Uon of the minor judgeship appoint
ments "rmtil definite action has been 
taken one way or the other on the
matter of the District Court"

The governor in a statement sent 
to a caucus held by the 18 men of 
his party who contrdl the Senate, 
said:

"To proceed at this time to the 
Section of minor court judges, so 
far as this requires the cooperation 
of the Democratic Senators in whole 
or in part is an unequivocal repudia
tion of the party's pledge in r^^ard 
to District Courts, as it is absurd to 
suppose that having elected one or 
more minor judges, the General 
Assembly would then proceed to act 
favorably upon the program for a 
District Court system.”

FoUowing the caucus, which last
ed more than an hour. Senate Demo
cratic leaders declined to say what 
If any, action had been taken on the 
judge^p appointments and the gov
ernor’s program.

Oovemoris Statonent 
^ e  governor’s statement follows: 
%>arty success in the future will 

depend uifon the party’s accomplish- 
mrats during this session. To make 
any progress whatever requires 
unlto of action between the execu
tive and the leglriative branches. A  

of accomplishment will be the 
progress achieved in carrying out 
the pn r^  s pre-election pledges. 

••While a number of factors un- 
entered into the election 

of a Democratic governor and a 
Democratic Senate, tbere is Uttie 
room for doubt that the pec^e of 

If f* *  hwd in mind the beneficial 
ronlts sriiich woidd flow from the 
enaetmmt of the several elements in 
the party's iflatfOrm.

"j^ o n g  the idedges made by the 
party at Its canventtoh in New Ix>n- 
dM and emphssjfed by
me d u r in g ^  last ^
the esta^iEShent 6f  a so caDea 
‘district court system’ or someOing 
analogous thereto. To proceed- at. 
this time to the selection of minor 
court judges, so far as this require; 
the cooperation of the Democrative 
Senators in whole or in part, is an 
unequivocal repudiation of the 
party’s pledges in regard to District 
Courts, as it is absurd to suppose 
that, having elected one or more 
niinor court judges, the General 
Assembly would then proceed to act 
favorably upon the program for e 
District Court system.

“As the govenor of this state 
elected on our Democratic platform 
I  earnestly solicit my fellow party 
workers in the Senate to \inite with 
me in carrying out this pledge and 
refuse to consider the matter ol 
minor judgeships until definite 
action has been taken one way or 
the <■ Jier on the niatter of the Dis
trict Court and analogous bills. If 
these bills fall, then the responsibil 
ity must lie upon those who take 
this action, but certaJnlj the mem- 
b «a  of the Democratic Party in the 
Senate cannot be a party to it "

A  public hearing on the District 
Court bill will be htfd before the 
judiciary committee on Friday of 
next week.

BRITAIN TO DEPORT 
OSCAR M.HARTZELL

American Claimed To Have 
Swindled Hmidreds In U. 
S. Wkffe Living In London.

London, Feb. 7.— (A P )—^Washing
ton authorities are showing a decid
ed Interest in Oscar M. Hartsell, 
who is being deported to America 
tomorrow as an imdesirable alien, 
allegedly having perpetrated a fraud 
on persons in the United States 
while he resided in England.

The activities which resulted in 
his deportation were connected with 
the prosecution of claims to the so- 
called Sir Francis Drake estate.

The State Department at Wash
ington has inquired of the consulate 
here viiich sUp he will sail on and 
when he will arrive.in New York. 
But there was no indication as to 
why this information was wanted. 
Hartsell will be taken from Brix- 
ton prison to Plymouth tomorrow 
and placed aboard the. steamer 
Champlain which is due at New 
York on February 15.

life  erf Luxury
He is leaving behind, a life which 

aroused the envy of many of his 
acquaintances who thought him for
tunate in his fine apartment, his car 
and chauffeur and his ability to dine 
in London’s best restaurants.

The consulate has been working 
on the so-called Drake filstate affair 
for years, mataty through Corurul N. 
P. ^ v is ' and ihce Consul (3uy W. 
Ray. It was on information, pro
vided by ttaa ocsisulkte that the Brit- 
irir authorities acted.

The consulate is giving ita‘ version 
of the sitoathm In a letter address
ed, among others, to ArMrican 
Chunbeta of Oomnierce and to many 
indtridnals throughout the United 
States  ̂who have b m  inquiring 
about the alleged Drake estate, 

n e
The latter fcaioaw:
“Yq^wUi no digAA recall pcevieus

. SENATORS SILENT .
Hartford, Feb. 7.—(A P )—After 

conferring for more than an hour 
presumably on the question of judge- 
ship appointments. Senate Demo
crats declined to issue any state
ment today as to vdiat, if any, 
agreement had been reached relative 
to the iqppointments and other legis
lative matters.

Most of the Senators referred 
newspapermen to Senator Beigin, 
majority leader, but the New Haven 
Senator said:

“There is no statement to give,’’ 
as he hurried away to attend a 
miwHiig the judiciary committee 
called to contdder judgeship resolu
tions.

Senator David Goldstein, presi
dent pro tempore, also declined to 
comment on the results of the coD' 
ference or on the questions dis
CU88̂ 4i

In the absence of any official 
statement from Senate Democratic 
leaders, legislative observers ex
pressed the opinion that apparently 
no agreement was reached as . to 
what course the Democtatic con
trolled- Senate will take on the ap
pointments.

A report was current that a reso
lution endorsing the legislative pro
gram of Governor Wilbur L. Ckoss 
was presented at the caucus. Sen
ators, however, declined to say 
whetiier any action, was taken on the 
resolution.

BRIEF SESSIONS AGAIN
Hartford, Feb. 7— (A P ) — The 

business of the General Assembly 
came to a virtual standstill today

(Oontinneld on Pege Two) 

'TREASURY BALANCE

- Washington, Feb. 7,—(A P )— 
Ikeasury receipts for February 4 
were |6,52l,8M.71: expeodltures 
<|8,799,415A7: balsBOe |4S2,821,- 
8I8.7L Cnatoins duties tor fc-o* 
dira of February were |:,80S,- 
7io.Yt.

id-Ylrd flaktiveTd' the 
aetivitieip of one Oscar M. RaiMsril 
aniP 14s iggmrts. coUecti]^ .foiidA 
for-the prosecution of f4#ms to the 
so-called Sir F^^ds: Drake estate, 
and will theref<m be interested to

(Continned on Page Three)

KffiNAPERS RETURN 
PROFESSOR’S WIFE

Los Angeles, Feb. 7.— (A P )—At 
the hour mark^ for her death, Mrs. 
Mary B. Skeele, 65, wife erf Dean 
Walter F. Skeele Qf the College of 
Music of the University of Southern 
California, was returned to hSt 
home tonight by a gang which -had 
held her captive for a night and a 
day.

Spiriting her away at 8 o’clock 
last night, the gang left a long note 
stating she would die at the end of 
24 hours.

•As the han^ of the dock in the 
Skeele home, tehsely watched by 
members of the family and friends, 
stood almost exactly at that hour 
tonight, the fraU little woman came 
feebly up the walk.

She was crying hysterically. Her 
foce was covered with scratches and 
bruises, and her graying hair was in 
disarray. ,

She was incoherent when her hus
band ran down the walk and took 
her: in bis arms.

Disconnected Story . .
A  physidan ordered opiates, and 

authorities were able to.gather only 
a fragmentary story on which to 
send police in pursuit of the abduc
tors.

’*There were four men,” she man
aged to relate. "They tied me and 
blindfolded me in an automobile 
after they got me from the house by 
saying my husband was badly hurt 
and in a hospital.”

She said She struggled when they 
began to bind her and apply • the 
blindfold, and that was how ner face 
was marked.

Heard Wonsan's Voice 
"They took me to a house with 

big stone steps,” she proceeded. *T 
think I  beard a woman’s voice up- 
stidrs in the house. I don’t know 
where it was. I  can’t teU much 
about it."

She lapsed into hysteria and the 
physician compiled her questioners 
to pause.

Later she said that earty tonight 
her captors entered the room where 
she was confined and t<4d her she 
had "been pretty good and could go 
home how.”

She was Idindfolded again, led 
down the sttme steps and placed in 
an automobOs. Just as she was're-.

wed. the UM fold whipped 
off, and tha m irane aped out 
ali^t around a comer.

%

■For the third Htna within a 3rear, fire broke o^t at Coney island—N ^  playgrouhd-- l̂Mlng-
Ing a loss of about 8250,000. The fire started in a flimsy structure known, as “N l^ ts  in Venice” and. n^e^^ 
rapidLy to adjoining property. Firemen were bandicapp^ by the W^er cold which fro^  w^teir on.thc 
structure. Above may be seen firemen pouring water onto a flaming building.

BRITAIN TO SETTLE DEBT 
WITH A SlN(a£ PAYMENT
Report From London Says 

U. S. WiB Be Offered One 
Third of Sum Phimed To 
Be Paid h  Next SO Years.

Old Woman Held For Ran
som Brought Home At 
Hour Marked For Death.

Londmi, Feb. 7̂— (.AP)— R̂eUaUe 
sources had put ..their stomp of au
thority today on’reportslhat Great 
Britain would seek to settle the 
American war .debt' immediately 
with a sipgle pityment.

The n|w British debt cominisslon 
•wiA expected to offer flat.'pipijrment 

' abopt one-thifid.df the sub| w w  
ocaiad for'setltoaMpt hi 

SO years.' \ '
vffiie ^ah, frequSntly suggestedJte 

,tlw pa^,>s^pean4 te have, emwgea 
ifrcm the field: at specifiatloh stteul- 
taosbusly vrith thaejrrival - of Sir 
RoiRdd Ldnctoay, Brttidi. -ambassa
dor to the United States, who came 
here for the mipress. purpose of m- 
lightening the British Osbinet on 
the debts views -.<rf Presidenb-eiect 
Roosevelt, with whom be. talked rd- 
centiy on plans for therforthconfing 
debt conference in Washington.

A  new development today, was 
the information that Sir . Ronidd 
would not return to Washlngt^ for 
three weeks, it  had been thought 
he would hurry back to Washington 
at the end of this .week, and his fail
ure to do so revived the possibility 
that Sir'Ronald would be a niember 
of the British commission.

The proposal for an im m ^ate 
settlement of the debt, as explained 
in well-informed quarters, would 
mean an offer of outright payment 
of 81,250,000,000 to 82,000,000,o00. 
’The present outstanding debt is 
about 84,302,450,000. Ghreat Brit
ain has paid 82,007,348,298. most of 
this before the 1932 British . debt 
commission obtained ''ke new fund
ing agreement under which 84.600,- 
000,000 was to be paid over a period 
of 62 years.

’This plan would be literally In 

(Oontinued 00' Pa.'̂ e Three)

l l im r d s  Block TraUs b  
West—55 Below Zero Re-

NEWYORKTOSUE
STOCKHOLDERS

State Seeks To R e c o y e r^ S  
a Share Levied To P r o t ^

ors.

New York, Feb. 7— (A P ) '-^ u it  
against more' than' * 15;000 stock
holders <rf,the Ratiir of United Stette 
to recover an aasessment of. 835 A  
share levied by the state .superin
tendent of ‘ banks was filed in Su
preme Court today. ’ '

First announcement that the'suit 
has been'filed vAs inade at. the Ct- 
flee of Joteph A. Broderick, the 
superintendent of banks.

Broderick said that .proceedings 
to enforce the aaseiBsment has also 
been instituted agidost atockhbl^m 
of the bank living in‘Massacbuisettt,' 
Connecticut, New Jersey, Pehntylr 
vanla, and numerous othtt'states.'

Action was begun .last August, 
he 'Said, to collect the ' assiBssh):̂ : 
from directors asd nuihefpui' 0^ 41, 
prominent stockhbiders and that 
this >actUm is now pending in, Sui> 
•reme’’ Court and it is planned' to 
ring it to trial in Aiurtl br Miy- 
Tbe Bank of Ufiitod States was 

closed in 1980 and w u follbwed .bjr 
much litigation involving ofSeials 
of the bw^. Suparintahaefit Bfod^ 
arick himsdf was indicted o i 
ebargas of nwlaot of diity but waif 
acquitted bank haa 40,000 d^
poiltoirs and it waa to -makA 
loaaas to tlmaa that tke 
was levlad againit-tha

SNOWSTDRMSHIT
MIDLANDPLAINS

Gales and

wim;<rf aavazml
4itk

degrees bdaiw aesodh^tha Canadian 
border'states. " . '

The weather iniy> fram Pocatello 
to Pittsburgh and from Corpus 
ChrisU to Duluth .ishowed an- almost 
seflid atea cf s^w  apd rain. In that 
g r i»t aqianse only a tiny oasts 
around Dodge City, Kans., was 
marked "clear.”

A  blixxard blocked trains and 
highways in Kansas, Missourî  Olda- 
homa and Nortii Texas and -aircraft 
were grounded; through most of the 
prairie states. Street car and motor 
traffic was demoralized and motor
ists were stranded in tCaTHum Cfity 
and Chicago. Oklahoma City schools 
were dosed.i

Coldest Reported 
Bentiidji, Minn., at 41 degrees be

low. was the coldest* in three., years 
dnd thermometers at Moran, WyOi, 
in the uplands below Ydlowstons 
Park, recorded a new low at 55 be- 
I'jw zero.: ^.v

The east had nbi yet leit the 
blast, biit awdlted the predicted, 
drop to the rero r^ons Wdinesday. 
More, than 7.in<dies of snoiw fell 
overnight at ctocaff^, Where the 
temperature'was a-genlal 22 above, 
and heavy snow was' to. continue all 
night wWe th®, mercury  ̂recedes, to 
a predicted sub zero range.'
• Only south central ̂ ^ a s  and the 
Gulf coast escaped the frSeze. but 
aras still in dioî er.

Sonto
TyjdciU'temperaturas in the cold 

zone: ran: N. D;,' -36;
Cfixeyenna Wyo., -22; Duluth -SO; 
Fairmont, Mtoh:, the wahnest in 
:thh state at -20; PntoPA Tex„ -10;
lAmariUo 1$;
fa.'.'KahV,
Moines','-8

:City;-7;1
l>«B

M E S E  MOVING 
M lR E A S IH IE S

Fear Japanese WiO bnade  
Peipoig, Ancient M andn  
C apibl— Books G nardel

Peiping, China, Feb. 7.—(A P )— 
Fearing the much henilded Japa
nese aiiUtery campaign in the north 
this fir in g  WiB tiireaten this andeut 
Mancku capital, Chinese authorities 
were transferring- 8̂ )00 cases of art 
tipasures today to Shamgbai and 
Naiddng;̂
,;P d p l^  As iMply about so far from 
the soutksn Jehd border as is the 
lAmmdcu capital at WnudAigtoi)

•ce ^(goasBi- rgtemdtaff''
, IH f'tw iiilTm fii iir j. ni Ilin* 

olsiW k̂.' >#•!«' 
yaterday tram;

The tinqe of the train’s depitfture 
waa, a dpsely. guanled secret. to 
a v ^ , a possible fttepipt to prevent 
theJremoval <rf the r^cs,and' treas- 
nrae. Local pubUe.- bodies pratested 
ag^dnst the action taut were appeased 
when assured there would be .na fur
ther shipments and the present ship
ment woidd be returned when condi
tions become normal.

Prioelees Booin
The shipment consisted .of bronzes, 

porcelains, Manchu dynuty state 
papers, a monumental eniydOpedia 
and other priceless books. A  simi
lar encyclopedia of great value was 
destroyed last year when the Japa- 
oese bombarded'Shanghai.
• Hu Shih,- widdy known scholar, 
protested against the removal of 
fragile artides as rid^. He dis- 
oounted the posdbility^of an invasion 
of Peiping because so many Ameri
cans and other foreigners are here. 

Heavily Guarded
A heavy guard of soldiers accom-, 

p ^ ed  the goods as thi^.^ied. south
ward to safety.. A ' amslderable 
amount waa'to he. kept at Naiddog, 
Qie.saat. of the present:Nationalist 
government. ■ / ' . . .  .

Japanese h^tiaiy activities: . 
Shanludkwhn earty in January cam* 
the.closestof anyjrecentiy to threkt- 
ienlng Peiping. It .was .feared' tec 
Japanese, havliig passed tb * 'G i^  
Wall of China, woifld. conttnuff to 
Tientsin and Peiping, whldi are 
connected by a direct railroSd Hue. 
But Shanhaikwap is more than twice 
as far fropi Pdpibg as 'Jehpl City 
afd the'threat may he much greater 
in another monte er tWo. .

'nhuTig main-
;tains the seat of the North China 
igofvamment here.ainsc he waa driven 
but of ’Manchurfa a y iw  ago. Gen- 
jeiraliTahg Yu-Un, govwBor of Jehol, 
is reqionsible to Marshal Chang.'

N ath rn 'H ihnem  b
of W «r^  Ra£» Tint 
Hu^PhnNoVioleiiceaiid 
W3I Rtere ffbbn Cnft.

Bataviar^'Java, Feb. 7.—(A P I — 
Chased by warships, submariaea and 
flying boats, tee fugitive Dkteh 
cruiser De Zevbn Provinden,', witb 
xmtive mutiheors in contrd,. ‘hiras 
west at Nias island today, making 
for the Java foival base at ^ura- 
bnya.

The ship, on Wbidi the natives, 
mostly Sumatrans, kidnap^ eight 
of their Dutch Officers after a dis
pute over p»4 was proceeding‘at A 
speed « f  sevisn knots;''rqiparentiy 
econoniialng on fueL :

The gofi^nunent ateamftBridanus

BRITISH F P R S  
SEEKING RECORDS

Moffison t o  Attanpt 
To Brazil— Two OAors 
After Lu is  Distance Mu Il

laqt iaUbt ng^aoed teeng^overnment 
vessdiQdebaraa, Which was runping 
sterft o f fneAte tee chase and ̂ e re  
was Uttte fear now that the Zeven 
.yrould esc^ie. The cqmmander .of 
the Dutch cruiser'waa ashore when 
the natives stole'his ship. He im
mediately put out after them in the 
Aldebaran.

Sobs In Pursuit
In the meantime, flying boats mi

tered tee race, taking on fud at 
Priok harbor , and proceeding, under 
secret orders. Two submarines and 
the mine layer Gouden Leeun also 
joined the pursuit 

Additioi^ -wirdess messages from 
the Zeven indicated the mutineers 
were going, to adhere to their prom
ise to bring the cruiser into Soura- 
baya Harbor. ^

One message said they would sur
render, the ship, to the commander a 
day before readdng there.

No VlolenMe Pteaned 
“Wq do not intend vidence. Our 

object Was to protest against.an un
just wage cut No one on board is 
hiut,”  they messaged.

Nevertheless, fear-stricken . dte^ 
ztes.in tee naval dty asked for ape- ^  
^  precautions when the vesad.

’I’k® mutiny ediraes all other nem 
ip teci Dutdi Tndlq* fad vari 
siis pditical parties inaangad tee

ftete 
tee 

day
eriiment wooUi
mutiny as the coimtry needed peace.

A mutiny at native seafnen at 
Souralaya last Friday resulted in 
the attest of 420 men.

Today the Aldebaran headed for 
Padang, bjit a ^uadron consisting 
of the cruiser 'Java mad .'two -de- 
stro3rera put into Sourabaya; for fuel 
preparatory to the 1',200-iidle dash 
after the-fugitives.

Meanwhile army units were being 
concentrated at Seriulgv'

BIG NAVY NEEDIX)^
Washington, Feb. 7.—(A P )—Mu

tinous sallors.wha seized the Dutch 
cruiser, De Zeven Proyindeh^ in East 
Indian waters changed the au- 
thority-of the.Duteh monarch much 
as buccaneers humbled Her Majes
ty’s governor and defense force 
three years ago in Curacao when 
they took the latter as hostages on 
a tevplutionary expedition ' against 
Venezuda.

’These incidents in the far-scatter
ed insular possessions of tee Neth- 
briands served to bring out in the

s
i .

Chicago, Feb. 7.— (A P )—Chi^Bdt' telA ateumptibn' had hei^
more bri'.of evidence, favoriiig Ete- 
stdh's rdallrity teeqty - 'that spi^ 
is curved, near tee 'sun- devdoped 
tixlay’ repbri from 'tee ‘Dear
born Obsetykt^‘of Northwestern 
Ohivetelffy'.*'. • ■ •

This evldeikpe Was ; cetectod at 
Freyburg, Itetee;'diiring the . total 
e c ii^  of tee 'Am 'on:- AugWrt 
last Tt a te ^  tei^ tee sudden drop 
in temiWraiora diiteig a- total 
eclipse does not ' Aiqiiredabty re
fract, or b̂ nd, th®'beams , of light 
coptiiig frozh stars Wear the 'sun’s 

■ lOpn in: tea.aky. ^
was: tee btetepg Of t|Ml -ligtat 
r'-friHB' sudi' ktaioi A t an 

eellpqe in :lOB.teatAma. tee^qrorid 
tee first Adisitteteai verif-cation of 
Mn«lrin.'p. No said. the
b m d ^ ‘ was ;dn* 'to curWteirB of 
pteice. Olpfo to tee Ant;
^ e  sstrbnc ',Wiio kiafie<teeM 

that tee 
tlity oMarved 

b^eknaed 
'i#  - tea 
shadow.'

been actually tested until* last Au-

The Freyburg ezperiinent was 
cpnikicted by Dr. dUver; J. Lee, di- 
reetor of Dearborn Observat(My,‘ ln 
;C*-operation with -Charles F.'M ar
vin. ac tee United States . Weather 
Bureau, and Ernest- C  Bryant. ‘
' In; a fidd near Fryqburg thty set 
up a mast with therteometera at 
devatiohs of five feat,.35, 50, 76 and 
100 fee t AlxWe thei.mast at three 
levels other.teermooMters were oa*- 
riad jtly CuiteHi bombing planes 
loaned by the N a^ . The planes 
raads their xeatengs.st 8B6 4eat 
3381 and 10,122 ttat reapOetiviiy. - -

Since teen niOhths' of caUhratlon 
and ‘ cahnilation -have- resulted ‘ -*n 
fteding that tee^dn^ in temperature 
is A  Vdiaillow e ffo^* It  is sonfined 
40 a ;strip. Ol̂  air. wtthin about- -StOO 
feet of tee gfo!hiil'<'Above'teat j1- 
ritada tear* teMntla’ ohanie. fAir 
poekete <Aute''mtee*B)hte9>iTatttee 
fiiSiAr'altitudA^^ttvIt .la.odWd#ded 
teat the offaet'bAtes JDbst^
Iter e f Mfht is maW Me-V .

i tbat the gov- 
tety. .ted the

Infinda .of international otâ ervepa the 
IteffiOuit podrite .of a' w ^ d  enqdre 
IWtteoirt a large navy, a pdnt'which

(Coaflnqed 00 ">Paga-. two)

TOBROADQIPLAN 
T O H E L P J O iE ^

Democrats h  Congress To 
Ask For 3D0 MMioBS For 
Dflrect Loaim To S ta t^

Washington, . 7.— (APJ-tt.
Stiteg Democra^c support today 

thrown-behind a new program 
for broadening tee governmrat's 
aid to the unemployed.

’The program, providing among 
other things for an ‘ additlana] 
8800,000,000 direct rdiei- loans to 
stette was regaled In ’ 'many 
quarters as having a fob chance of 
pqspnge: in this'Orowded short sen
site. ■■ '

A  Senate bankfiog attb-omnmit 
tee drafted the:; meaaiifo. .'ridte 1>
BMoaored by Senator Ategnrr^tD., 
N. Y.).:= BeAdea tee increased rdief 
fteds, tee MB wiDuld BbaraUz* tee 
law undOr wMcb tet.' ReoOn>tAW- 
tion Corporation ‘makes loans' from 
its 8li600,000,000 fted ' for ; adf- 
Bquhlatlng construction pnojeete, 

PhyvhAm alao is mate a* ' teat
]vate eorporationa may bomw 

. f  tea devdopment of sslf-Iiqui* 
dteihg commW^-farminr te -  
yS ^aen t of ocean Afr-t— ‘ 
tite if sudi projeote are 
•tetem .:
:i Washer pltes to pnaa for dotlen 

•on hla'. measune. Aaptear-rilii'”**'’**
now at^before tha:8ah*te^pte
forASMKOOO.000 ‘for b fitililit steata 
to atatoa.

By ASSOCBATBD PRESS 
’Three British, planes which 

started from England yesterday 
and today were zooming southward 
to trana-equatorial points in quest 
of new records today.

Capt J. A. MoBiaon .'eft Agadir, 
Morocco, on the third leg of bis 
proposed three-and-a-half day 
flight to Natal, BrazU. The only 
man to make the westward North 
Atlantic passage by plane alone ex:- 
pects to complete bis last 8,000- 
mUe ocear leg tomorrow, bopping 
off from French Senate- He 
stopped to refuel last nig^t at Bar
celona, Spain, and was. beaded for 
'l^ a  Cisneros, Spanish African 
coaA town, today.

Other Fliers
The British Royal Air Force 

fUers,'Squadron-Leader, O. R. Gty- 
ford and Flight Ueiit. G. E. Nichol- 
ettA- shooting for a new long dis
tance world record, were across the 
Sahara Desert and going strong in 
their dash to Cape ’Town from 
CranweB, England. Their goal is 
6,198 mUea; the present record of 
5.012 mUes was set in the New 
York-’Turicey flight by RusseB 
Boardman and John Polando,' Amer
icans.

Present Distanoe'
They gave thAr iiatance as 2,770 

mile.» a t A:85 a. m.. Eastern Stand
ard -Ttom today and ..their poAtioo 

northern bounduy of 
A  meqsai® to the l^don  

Air JMBnistry an, bote and a half 
later was too fomt to be declpbercfi.

Vletor Smlt|t, yoims South 
Africfte steited at an.,

iWAT YimBf'-rtgdte
Stetharoptoo, aft

;Joimate Moifi- 
aazhrraetefi ef;four datei t e  botes; 
ISl miBUtea flte tte lU gb t. to. Cape 
’Ttem. I f  foe: Btifish. A ir Force 
flttes-reaeb there. Smith’s and Mrs,. 
MoBiSan’s IBjtet stages . wUl be 
put of -fiM retem -class altogether.

DETECnVESFIGHT 
IN DARKENED HOUSE
When Battle Ends One Man Is 

Found D eaj and Fiye 
Others Woonded.

New York, FeA-7.—=AP)— Â bat
tle in a house of dpath, where only 
tee blue spurt (rf pistols. Ughted the 
pitchrdarknens. wnp high praiaa o- 
'day fair two deteeffnes' Who got thAr 
maa-And foqr. more.' ■ .
"teae'ihan was klBed last night 
and five persons' were wounded' bê  
fore Detectives George SeAahdt and 
MiehaA Petrizzo,- fiteteig ’ terough 
an ambtish, draggqd^aatoale Riis- 
80 from a huge .and ramshackle 
house in Brooklyn and chzurged hiip 
With homicide. . .
I ’te ty ’bkd hera seekihg him many 

Weeks for the Aaying of Anthony 
D’Antonio .whose bpdiy. waa found 
stepped in a Uanket on a vacant 
lot. -Russo, they said, had paid 
D’Antonio 830 to find hbr a teide 
abd teisn had imied D’Antonio oe- 
caUsd the girl wten*t up to speAflqa-. 
tions.: ‘ . * ..

Last night the detectivto wAit to 
the third fipor of the ^  house, look- 
teg for Jtusso. As they pounced (m A  
man beBeved to be him, the house 
iebhoed With sbriAo and angry 
clamor. In n ciudr on the third floor, 
Russo’s, mother, aged and Mind, 
rocked back and. forth, sqreaniing:' 

' ’TXm't let them take my sion.”
/  L £ ^  Ga Out

Then the lights went .out. Bifilets 
steit kgalnst the . walls. Unsedn 
hands lunged With knives at the two 
.pMfpemien. Grasping toe pitemer. 
they ; fete^t down rickSty stairs, 
their TeVolvem cutting flawing soara 
m the dwkness. ^

^Oh tea.ground flow, *'*mid shrug- 
gllhg; fMpiwg foes, the detectives 
lost thAr prisoner. Battiing-slowly 
forWanh-they crashed through's 
window to the street 
' Th«re,;ramforced' hy :pther pcflloe- 

msn, tUty dashed bate laAde, tam
ed 0*  tbs Btets, aqd found Rmno 
btemth Abed. n «,l^ th e r Aathoov 
also tersstod, also was ohsrgtd ante 
hoaddde, and three saspaeto m te® 

Ware accused of fAdiflafts 
assault ; , " '
; fo .to * baaammt thenkdloa.foami 
Lbiils Itetesno, a toftaat dsad^'te 
many buflet wounds. mm*
Wia ,wmmdsd-lB .tha 
datopttvas - suffteafl - Ite

tew- It to® ■
okthity- t e i  foted afliptey

...
by a bullet

Wrote MipiiBe
teW T Iat
here of Cenirm ft t e t  
ftiket. To bo w  Ha b in  
Later T e d a j^  Net AI- 
loveil Te Resqn.

Washington, Feb. 7.— (A P ) ^  
Immediate rapoval of Dmdd 8,: 
Barry as Senate sergeancra^ftrflii 
for writing in a magaitn* artltes 
that some members of Congry k 
accept bribes was reeommeBded to> 
day by the Senate judldary - ooam 
mittee.

The case comes up In the Beast* 
automaticsB:' late this aftemoon. 
for flnA determination.

It was gehendly eonoedad tho 
committee's reeonmiondatlan woulil 
be adopted: Barry already being 
under suspmAon.

A motion by Senator Roblnaoft 
(R , Ind.), to recommend petmll}*- 
ting the 78 year old offioer to r*r 
sign was rejected by a vote of 11 to 
4. ■

Immediately prior to the draati^ 
committee action. Professor 
liam C. Johnstone, of George W a n  
ington UniverAty here, had deniieB; 
reports that he had t o u ^  his po^’ 
tioA sAenee students there waa cote 
ruption among the National Leiglas 
lators.

‘1 have never mad® a statomenR 
reflecting on the mtogrity o f Oofta 
gress,’  ̂ he told the oommlttoe, and' 
waa nte questioned.

B a i^  sad . testified he waa do- 
fending CdDiteto iu the artid* 
against a^todeqtead beUaf it ;waa 
oacvapt,-iaaft bad> Ato^ Johnston®’*

■Thi oomndktoe took nA aetlop oia 
the toaoitelaD by Senator W i ~ ' ‘ 
(D.,.Mont) certify 
Diatstet at (kflVmbia 
Sttee Oourto 
to5 % 8  agn
man Norris tefleg^a- .
mg for *lhtoaflay ^  tten 1

Amidst ' crowiiDg  ̂ imeetatobL. 
Barry on the stand totew, raltoratod 
he had no Intention -of attatette 
the Senate m Us magaaiaa .artielk 
only saying a taw Sanatoto and; 
Representativra'adld thefir totes.

Stedentvr
Befwe Jtenatonra waa eaBed;- tbs' 

ctehmtte® ‘ qtesflohed' Hfl|liam> 
Cheatham, 88 year old • dork 1® 
Barry’s office and student in- thk 
jlrofessor’s plasses, vdM>m.te® tei^ 
pAided officia] had quoted As eay  ̂
ing the teacher taught' that OoA’' 
gress waa.coirupt

In a naive . manner. Cheathaia: 
tdd of a lectura by the prpfesaor A * 
lobbying, in which—Without ekf 
p res^g an opinion on thq prator. 
lence of the practice—he described 
aBeged operations of lobbsriats.

He said the pfofeasor auggcsted. 
that lobb3rfstr would talk, to menw' 
hers of Oongren about bilb in 
which they were Intoreated . 'aad 
later suggest that. they, acctet A- 
new stock bAng issued fay thdr 
compaity. .

Tak«i from Book
Cheatham said the professor told 

him he got bis information from a 
book'by-Frank Kent, Waahkigton 
^Utical correspqzideat ' 2 ;.

The committee on Thursdiy, said 
Nonb, dso viU consider any lug- 
geationa for telling {mUbkem Pt 
the New. Outlote zpagazme white 
printed Barty’a artite.

HAS ORIGINAL COPY 
Washington. .Feb- .7.— (A P ) r- 

David S. Baxry. steate sergetet-ftt* * 
arms.-presented tha. Senate judiciary 
conunittoe today with' the oriitefW 
copy at bis artlAa m ntelte-he said 
aome .membera of Cbiigrtea ate riiAr 
votes.

Veritably “on trlaT bisfoK . to® 
oommittafB on account of' the- artk^® 
pubUshed m the Naw Outloak. t « f  
suspended trffielal said the . op^ - 
Atange that had i|*te fotee m hto 
manuateipt in editei®i icterion- hP' 
the magazine waa eUminatom'of bia 
mtroducto'ry paragrtqm®> ̂
brought Us SoatoiiBl briba ateto^. 
ment up to. the; stait. '

He sat near tfae head, at to® ooaji* 
mittee table with his dezhy te  th » 
table in fnmt. • l-

Only a few comtettoemte' w®te qft 
hand as Urn beuriftg opaiMa; but-tott 
room was ilUed Wtto: tetetna 

Chairinan Norrb read te®, 
portion of BkrryW artid®, m 
he said the toteta. wtee^nqpaftdhi® 
for the type ^

Tto *^d^a A a ti toe ^  
had "fitean way oabnft-.toa 
ard" and 
smaB potatoaA* 

rcyteR 
OB' tot

NbnIateDte 
the tatter Tty.
D .).-to to®

V.,*’
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f WHAT’S PIN EH U R ST  
T C C t t  ^ l u T S l  GO ING TO  DO ?

Right when people are all atwitter, fussed with this> that 
and ^ e  other*—Pinehnrat has launched a sales campaign for 
the middle of the week. Who ever heard of such goings-on?, 
Theiy are selling Butter, Oranges, Meats, Cribco and many 
o tW  things at lower prices than you find anywhere, and Ethel 
tells me that the people are passing the down-town stores and 
going there to trade. She said that last Wednesday and Sat
urday to see the crowd buying over at Pinehurst, you would 
think the depression was all over. You know they guarantee 
everything they sell, and they do give you “GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT.”

Green Beans
9c
Broccoli

j g c b t m c h

Baldwins
69 c

Wm. Bobyk in the Grocery Department says he can prove 25c goes a long way these 
days at Pinehurst.
Columbia Ammonia, 3 qt. bottles..
Star Bleaching Water, 3 bottles. . . a ^

BALDWIN

Apples 8 lbs.
Grapefruit 5 for
Assorted Campbell’s Soup, S ca n s.......
Del Maiz Yellow Com, 2 can s..............
Fruits for Salad, S can s.......................
Peas, Corn, Spinach, Green Beans, 8 cans 
Diced or Crushed Pineapple, 8 cans . . .

Oranges 17 for
i  Armour's Evaporated M ilk ................

OTHER PINEHURST ADV. ON BACK PAGE

JACK FROST

Confectionery
UMIT 3 liBS.

SUGAR
And John Chanda offers very attractive mid-week Meat Department specials.

ARMOUR'S STAR BACON
Vi pound package IR c 2 1 c  pound

ARMOUR'S DEXTER BACON
pound package 8 c  IS ^  pound

PORK CHOPS 6  Chops 25^
And he/e's the best budget saver we have offered. 

FRESHLY GROUND

PINEHURST BEEF
1  pound 2  pounds 2 9 *

GREEN PEPPERS

12c
FRESH SPARE RIBS » -
KRAUT pound I S B e
KRAUT large can ^
2 1/2  lb. Lean Cuts of

LAMB for STEWING 2 5 c
Fowl, Broilers, Fancy Tender Sirloin Steaks, Soup Bones 

*and Bare Bones.

N. 0 .

Molasses
quart 3 5 «
Porto Rican ■ '

Molasses
quart 2 5 e

TMa broom, a 
No. 6, has sold 
for 49o—4t*s a 
good thrifty boy.

No. 6 BROOMS 29 Ceach
And these Wednesday sales are becoming so popular, that Eph Cole wants some space 
to talk about thrifty cookie buys. «

Currant Cookies ^  ^
Sugar Jum ble Cookies 2 l b s . 2 ^ c  
Scotch Short Bread Cookies ^

Any way you wish, assorted or one kind... .fo^:hUdren or adults.

GRAHAM CRACKERS OR LUNCH CRACKERS, 2 lbs............25c
Again proving a quarter buys a lot at Pinehurst.
When our friend Grant of National Biscuit saw this 25c sale he sa|d, I have a dandy new all Choco

late Marshmallow Cookie 1 can put In so that you can sell it at 25o a>lb.

Fancy A ll Chocolate Covered Cookies 2 5^ ’̂
Most stores would get at least SOo for this.
We have a full aiwortment of F. F. V. fancy Cookies in cans, inoludlng Macaroon Crisps, Tea 

Rings, Nic Nacs, Chocolate Wafers, Home Cookies and Orange Wafers, usuaUy 49c, JVedinesda.Y 
Special 45c.___________________________________________

Tasteful
Nutritious
Economical

^  pound 3 5
V4 pound 19*

Juicy Floridas
ORANGES

Last Wednesday we sold .1,000 
dozen of these.

3 0 Z  M A I N  S T .  IDIAL
GOOD r TGf.l T a I SI

2  dosen 3 5 *
PRUNES

2  pound box 1 5 c
JoUo or Royal Gelatin

3  for 23^  - __
MeadowBrookCOFFEE 2 ^* pound

Freshly roasted, freshly ground. 2 lbs. 48cTmrmm ----------------------- —

STRAW BERRIES 1  ̂ e p t. basket 2  for 2  7  «
Ripe berries by express from Florida. "

> 2 0 0 0  G O I D
P R I Z E S  IN E A C H  O f  G O L D  M E D A L  

5  _  w o iu j-tiL m  u i n g  c o n t e s t s

Gold Medal 
F L O U R
5

3ALE AT PINEHURST
M U  CuaMaU M a oIwO u « 6 n  upVUUB vUliCr

.net At Local Store.
Eteb depertment maaager in the 

Pimbunt Grocery ta efferlog un* 
usuaUy low prleei In foods, fto- 
cerlei and mecta In tha mid-waak 
special lale inltlatad by Ph^biu^ 
last week. Tba plan waa ao ttrao- 
tivatothamanufaeturan tbat tba 
Pinburatmanafamaat baa baan as
sured of tbe oo-operaUon. and fa
cilities of the wboleaale dealera In 
continuing and waking thla weakly 
event M popular aa poaaibla among 
the Increasingly large number a  
Pinehurst sboppers, This week tba 
spedals are batter than ever.

Burt Olney baa ablpped in aoma 
of the flnast tiny n em  Uma beana 
which will be aold tomorrow and 
rhursd^ at a very low price and
>ne of tba largest canners In Call 
omla has shipped la 60 casts cf 
new-pack peawes, both sliced and 
nalves which will go bn sale as 
long as they last, at 61.00 for eight 
cans or two for 29c.

John Cbwda of the meat depart
ment Is giving one of the season’s 
best prices on ground beef, t\.o 
pounds for 29c and a ver3' low 
price on bacon. There are many 
other special Items In this sale 
which are listed in the Pinehurst 
advertisement in today's Herald. 
Since the first of January several 
of the nationally advertised items 
have been cut in price, and Pine
hurst is peuMing these cuts right 
along to the customer, as may be 
noted in the Proctor and Gamble 
items advertised today in Pine- 
hurst’s two advertisements.

Manchester shoppers have re- 
spondOd heartily to the mid-week 
specials, resulting in extra savings 
in staple groceries and meats.

MONSTER HOG

. Killingworth, Conn., Feb. 7.—(AP) 
—Farmers here have been casting 
envious glances on an immense 
porker udbich roamed the pen of 
John Heft, in Parker Hill road.

The hog has been butchered. 
Dressed, the carcass tipped tbe 
scales at 708 pounds. Heft contend
ed it wds the largest hog ever 
butchered in Middlesex county. It 
waa two years old, measured 8 feet, 
nine inches from snout to tail an'd 
was four feet M l when standing on 
all fours.

Personal Notices

C AR D O FTH Al^S
The undereigneC wish to thank the 

friends and Comrades of Isaac Quinn, 
for their kindness at the time o. the 
funeral, especially Mary C. Cheney 
Tent No. 14, and G. A. R. for their 
floral *pleces.

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED KING 
AND FAMILY, OF NEW  LONDON.

CARD OF THANKS
W e would like to express our ap

preciation of .0  many kindnesses ex* 
tended to its during the illness and at 
the time of the death of our beloved 
mother and ^randmather. We would 
especially thank those Who allowed 
the use of their cars. Also we wish to 
express our appreciation of the music 
rendered by Paul Volquardson and 
Sydney ' Mac Alpine. W e would also 
like, to thank our relatives and -neigh
bors for their kind and thoughtful 
acts. *

MR. AND MRS. HOLGER BACH 
AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish . to thank our relatives, 

friends and neighbors, (or kindness 
shown to us at the time of the death 
of my aunt, Annie Perria We would 
especially thank those*, who donated 
cars and sent flowers 

MR. AND MRS. ISAAC BELL AND 
FAMILY.

IN MBMORIAM
In loving memory of John Crockett, 

Jr., who died on February 7. 1982.

Our lips cannot tell how wa miss him, 
Our hearts cannot tell whjit to say. 
God alone knows how we miss him 
In a home that Is lonesome today.

HIS W IFE AND CHILDREN.

 ̂ p oo lN  who kfOhaMwtr.tBMe- 
gflocy eallo bore toaorlrow kftor- 
noon ore w  follow*: Dr. B. C. 
H ln ^  Fbom 4648 Wd Dr. N. 
A. Burr, Phone 8080,

ANOnOWR
Mrs. C. I. Balch of North'Maln 

street will oyoh her home tomorrow 
•ftornooB for tho regular hualiMM 
nsMtliig of tho LadleWA14 oodety of 
tho North If ethodiat ohuroh. ,

WM
Hoary Xtuopkot of Spruof itreet 
u  amaitted to the Hartford hoa-

Ital thli aftaraooa for aa opara-

Spaolal aaaigamaiiM of tba Maa- 
ohaatinr Y. p . Qub aaada at tha an- 
auai'haaquat bald Baturdiiw night at 
Bolton wara: Board of Govaraora, 
Arthur IfoOaan, Joaaph Morlarty, 
and John Nawman. Audltori: John 
Bauaola aa^^ThoaMi Brown; . In- 
vaatlgatlag eonaiittaa: Harry Gk 
jniiiJl. Bdjpir 
Hopa.

Morgan and Frad

Tba naxt to iMt week of tha 
Community Batbaok loagua comaa 
with thla evanlnga’ pliw at tha 
YMCA atartteg at 8 o’dook. Nina- 
teen teama are competing. Stark
weather street le leading inaofar ai 
actual ilblnts are’ concerned but 
Dalton’i  Radio Shop li ahead In 
actual playing time. The touni'- 
mtiat will have laated 19 weeks 
when play concludei a week from 
tonight.

A group of local Tall Cedars la 
jplannmg to attend .ja minstrel ahow

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar,
101^. ci^h sack___  fr d b C
Chipso, large pkg. ‘ ' Qi 1  ‘

2 fo r ............... O l  C
Mother’s Cocoa, 9  A  ^

2 lb. p k g . ........  1
Celebratki Liquid Bluing,

quart 1  C w
DOttle..............  X O C

Javelle Water, O  A
3 bottles for . . . . .  2 a l l C  

IKrasdale Pears,
buffet, size ........  # C

Krasdale White Cherries, Q
buffet size............. O  C

Big R Dog Pood, *■
2 cans.................... X  O  C

Gold Star Mushrooms, 9  
iiqttons or sliced, can X v C  
iBbdaga Raisins,
! 25 lb. box . .  .
Mahtga Raisins, 

per pound . .V .

^nnsweet Prunes,
2Ib*pkg,........

A group
anpTpg to
j be given in New London by the 

Forest there on February 15 and 16. 
The show will be given In Bulkeley 
Auditorium and there will be a 21 
piece band to furnish music. Those 
dedring to make the trip are urged 
to get ip touch with Emil Miller, 
scribe of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, ef this town.

The Manchester Soccer club will 
hold a meeting at the West Side Rec 
tomorrow mgbt at 7:30 o’clock.

The fifth and final sitting in dupli
cate* contract will he bdd at the
Country Club tomorrow- night at 
7:45 o’clock, and plans for another 
tournament will be discussed. All 
members interested, who are not 
now playing, are urged to be pres
ent.̂

Hose and Ladder Company, No. 1, 
S. M. F. D., will hold its annual 
banquet at its headquarters Satur
day night. This will complete the 
banquets for all four units in the de
partment, the other tteee having al
ready been held.

Tbe joint meeting of all 4-H clubs 
which WM originally planned for 
this evening, Will be postponed until 
a later date. _

The Professional Women's club 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
C^ter church nouse.

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
at its business meeting last evening 
in the parish house, elected Miss 
\Holet Madden as recording secre
tary. Announcement was made of 
the annual supper of the society 
which .8 always given on Shrove 
Tuesday, the day preceding Ash 
Wednesday. Miss Margaret Strat
ton waa appointed chairman; Miss 
Evaline Pentland, chairman of tbe 
entertainment commiteee; Miss 
Anna'Sommerviile and Miss Edna 
Kennedy, ticket committee, and Miss 
Evelyn Robinson will have super
vision of the dining room.

Mrs. Robert Martin, chairman of 
the committee in charge of afternoon 
bridges for the benefit of Manches
ter Grange, P. O. H., announoes an
other public bridge at Odd Fellows 
ball tomorrow afternoon. Playing 
will begin promptly at 2 o'clock and 
cash prizes will be awarded the win
ners. The bridge is advertlMd else
where in today’s Herald. Mrs. Mar
tin will be assisted by Mrs. Walter 
Joyner and Mrs. Leroy Roberts. All 
bridge players will be welcome. The 
party is not confined to patrons of 
tbe Grange.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will 
meet m  usual at the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening. Tbe business 
will Include initiation of-candidates. 
A social time with refreshments in 
charge of Mrs. Elisabeth Johnson 
and her committee will follow In the 
banquet ball. Mrs. Beatrice Robb 
has called a meeting of her commit
tee for the Wa8bii«ton’s birthday 
card party, after, the-regular busi
ness seaslbn tomoerovi! jsight Th% 
committee Includes , Miss Florence 
Snow, Mrs. Carrie Preston, Mrs. May 
Puter, Mrs. Mary Kietsle, Mm - 
Sarah Geer, Miss Helen Crawford, 
Mrs. Bessie Jenney, Mrs. Minnie 
Helahder, Russell Tryon, WUliam 
Stevenson and Leo Stiles.

A rehearsal of ail the new Rain
bow officer* and choir will take 
place at the Masonic T eiw le Friday 
afternoon Immediately after echool. 
The rehearsal is called by. the new 
worthy advisor, Miss Edwlna El
lio tt

S t Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary will 
hcfid its Tegidar meeting Thu.’jd w  
afternoon 2 o'dioci. in tho Guild 
room. Hostesses will b* Mrs. 
lotto Gotberg, Mrs. James Harrison 
and Mrs. Gertrud* Herman.

•rsa

Mrs. Frances Knmii GoMt 
'Here Last Nhrht—*To Join 
Pset For Negt Meittng.
The American Lifkm auxiliary 

held aa Important mooting last eve
ning at tho State Ahnory, with 
guests from the different patriotio 
associations in town, tofsthsr with 
state offioers.

ti&E bUStflEMI EMUiOB A&*
Bouaeemont was mad* tkat the sec
ond February meeting would be 
omitted and the aumttary would 
meet with the Legion Post tbe last 
Monday la t h s j^ th . Ths presl- 
dsnt, Mrs. Zda woedhous*,>spmrting 
for ths Ways and Means oomnoib- 
tea. gave notto* of ths card party ter 
be held at the Masonic Tsmjde Fri
day svsnlng And urged aU members 
toattend.

Following t^e business Mra Grace 
Pitkin. Americanisation chairman, 
presented the Juniors in a short pro-̂

danesa. Mrs. Eunle* Case Roben- 
that sang two solos. ' A talk on na
tional defsnM followed by the state 
president, Mrs. Frances Krause. 
Past President Mrs. Mary Brosnan, 
who attended ths conference in 
Washington last week also gave a 
report on the prooeedlngs. She 
stated tbat 88 patriotic organiza
tions were represented among the 
610 delegates from all parte of the 
U. 8., Alaska and Panama. Of 
these delegates 811 were from 
American Legion auxiliaries. . AU 
sessions were held in tbe baUroom 
of tbe Mayflower Hotel. Mrs. Al' 
bert Blackburn, national president 
of the American Legion au^aries 
presided. At each session the 
pledge to tbe flag was led by tbe 
“Flag Lady,’’ Mrs. Reuben Rosa Hol
loway,

Mrs. Brosnan gave a compreben 
sive account of the proceeding! and 
the prominent women on the varioua 
committees. Nineteen roralutibos 
were passed and these were read by 
Mrs. Brosnan. The conference went 
on record as declaring in favor o f a 
fuU strength army. National Guard 
and reserve forces, and rriterated its 
belief in the National Defence Act 
of 1920. Mrs, Brpsnan stated teat 
stirring music was furnished at all 
sessions by tee U. 8. Marine band.

At tea nloae of tbe program the 
hostesses served fruit salad in Swed
ish pastry cases, topped with whip
ped cream, and coffee. The table 
decorations were miniature trees 
with vari-colored gum drops.

I-.-

B I R W
m nucRiiisER

f»g «
Oiteft big Mwy •dvetates hors bsao

'  r for years,

BneklM ^
Y([itii Motit

making

h art 
has an
milas. Harr^ O O rW W r OOSSwW

fotal 800,060
colohiti poiimioai
square noUes.

I f  whall. I f  was vQt^ by tb 
milk for • 

school 
nsadid

ikatboD or other . _
During tee fTOIIlg Mrs. camilia 

mted te

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Tha ragula 
m eetings te

Jar monthly businaas 
^  tee BmWem QiA wW ^  

held at tee iOko borne-to RockvUle 
tomorrow araiitog at 2:30.
- The Women of th« Mooaa will 
hold thdr regular meetibg .tomor- 
;vow evening at 8 o'clock -at tee 
Home. Club on Bratoard Place.

, Bridgttpgilt) Feb. 7v—(AP)--Mar- 
old H. Hue.--0f->B. F* D« No. 3, 
bisthii. 9M  tedsylteW vSrimtoaily

ibupy, sw» o
^  :Sdhaioî  ihb.-r<m  O m w ood 
avenue, to BetheL

Mrs. Frances A* Taylor
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Frances Tay

lor was held at tee home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Holger Bach on Sun
day -afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitts officiated. Dur
ing tee service Paul Volquardson 
sang, “Borne Day The Silver Chord 
WUl Break’’, and “M y. Jeeua, I Love 
Thee.’’

The bearers were: EMward ElUott, 
Sr., Robert Jones, James Crosaen, 
George Little, William Atkinson and 
Samuel Burgess.

Burial was In the East‘cemetery.

SENATE COMMITTEE 
SUGGESTS REMOVAL 

OF DAVID S. BARRY
(Continued (ram Page One)

ed Barry to cite anything in the 
letter charging a Senator had sold 
bis vote.

Biarry said the letter asserted Seii-. 
ator Davis, (R., Pa.), had re ce l^  
money. ]

Placed On Reoo]^
Norris directed printing of the let

ter in the Record. "
Walsh, a member of the lobby 

committee, said it foimd “there was 
absolutely no foundation’’ for the 
charge-that money was to
Davis. ■

“Do you still say you have said 
nothing more than S e^ or N y ef’ he 
aak^ ot. Barry and waa told “yes.”

.“Do you mean that. Senator Nye 
charged Senators sold votes?’’

“He said sometifing like it, I said 
nothing worse.”

Norris said-the Nye letter made 
no charge impunglng tee lategrl^ 
of the Senate, but merely called at
tention to reports for investigation 
by another committee.

Members of tee committoirquiekly 
gathered aa tea h m | ^  proceeded.

Appears\)ool.
Barry, as on formir occasions, ap

peared cool, eyes peering sharply at 
Jils Inqulsitora from under nusod 
eyebraws. ,

Senator Black (DVAto.) wto-tea 
appearance of tl̂ e ty^vhfittog Of .ted 
original artide presanted ,by;BknF> 
varied on tee part that he jtold no 
was eliminated by the ejtitbn.:.

Barry rejoined he did npt.remexn- 
ber whether be had used more .theB> 
one typewriter to Writing theNqpaiu|*' 
script.

Questioned by Norris, Banra 
name<!LWilliam C. Cheatham, a i$ ‘ 
year old clerk to hie office, a| te f 
student he said was tau|dit to a Io» 
cal university that -ComRas* waA 
corrupt* ,- •••

caieatttoni. Berry said. tyM^rbVi
--------------- . _ • *  - v - * -  . • . '

t o -  Sufttor B onb (Rm 
Idaho), wlio danle4ya|rter<toy' the a v  
tion beUevee Oongreie i*** coiiuiiV 
Bm^  called atttotten to Chaateam'a 
atateiaeni / ^ -

SaatiinMy Unfomii|A .v
NonrU toterjectad thab Im 1h4  

t a M  to Obaatham and; ha waa 
ready to taatify that BaiYy*! teatl* 
mony waa unfounded.

Barry then preentadi to thaiOMa 
mtlbN a lattar from wamfr G gani 
&  name oa ObailM lah»liayoi4i 
of Neogai-Itonola, oommeodlop Mar 
article.

DEFER GIVING COURT 
JOBSy CROSS ORDERS
iittooad Fmm rage one)

as Legislaton continued to watch 
for seme hceak to tee
tereateaad deadMei eaav the ap- 
polntment of minor Judges.

The Senate during a very brief
Itliittfi ttwKntfWFtofki 00Bllm6d th6
reappointment of Charles L. Morris 
of Newtown aa ariatipn commia- 
aloner for a four yaar term and of 
Edw. T. Taylor o f New lilaven as 
Public Utillfy Oomndsaloner for a 
sbe-year tem .

Tbe House to not required to aet 
on tee Morris appototvent but it 
must take action on tbat of Taylor, 
under, suspenaion oi tee rulei the 
Taylor iqipototment was tounadtote- 
ly sent to tea House.
.Following adjoupunant. Smate 
Democrats. rapoHad aa trouUad by 
dissension to UMir ranki, were sche
duled to hold a caueue to dtoeuss 
their policy on the Judgeehipe and 
other letoelative matters.

Ftone BUI Rejected 
' Conqurrtoi: With tee House, tbe 
Senators rejected a btti appropria
tion 36,500 for tee purchase of an 
auto-gjm for tee forest^ depart
ment A Senate bill matfiny a de
ficiency ap^prlatlon of 163,000 to, 
Uncas on Thames at Norwich was 
also rejected. Senator William H. 
Hackett of New Haven, chairman of 
tea appropriations committee, told 
tea Saaata thii appropriation 7 
baing toduded in tee regular 
fletonoy bill.

House Meeting
Tbe first favorable report of tee 

aeirion from the appropriaUooe 
conuttittea waa received to tee 
House during a four minute meet
ing.

The committee reported favorably 
on tee request for 350,000 for tea 
care of soldiers at the Fitch’s Home 
in Noroton. The appropriation to 
designed to care for soldiera not 
iroridad for in tee 1931 anirupria- 
ions.
Senator Hackett of New Haven 

requeeted all committee chairmen to. 
have ready for the approprlatibns 
committee by Marte 1 all measures 
calling for .money granta. * 

t̂oUdatiag the acta of the 
Conununlty Holding Compagĵ  of 
Suffleld waa rraOTted favorably to 
the Senate by the Judlciaiy commit- 

The measure was tabled for 
pitotlhg on the calendar.

^dlowiog. adjournment a busy 
afternoon of meetings and publ!e 
hearings faced the Legislators. 
Chief interest was centered on pub
lic bearings before ,tec judiciary 
committee on a long Hat of Judgk- 
shlps resolutions.

County Parleys.
New Haven coimty Legislators 

were called togathar to aet on its 
county budget for tee next bien
nium.'

A caucus of RepubUcan Legisla
tors of New. London county was also 
scheduled.

Tbe finance committee had on its 
program public hearings-on several 
measures dealtok with penonal 
taxes.

The New. Haven county.Lei^a- 
tore were expected to defer action 
on the budget until next April. A 
legislative committee named to con
fer with the' county commiasioners 
favors, it is understood, that -at tea 
April meeting impropriations for 
only three months be auteortoed. 
Under te« -PlAB appropriations for 
tee balance of tee biennium, it waa 
p ^ e d  out, would bo authortood 
next September to tbe.U|^t'Qt econ
omic conditions then existing- 

The budget aa now pranarad is 
understood to be 3100,000 greater 
teen teat of the present btonnium.

Robert Hagenow.who waa 4njui> 
ed accidentally by a rifie abet to tha 
sen of Mrs. Louto Hagenow of 104 
Cooper street, not ISt, and Mrs. 
Cbarlea Hagenow, of tee eame Sjd- 
dress, as was stated yeetarday.

I. Bahto preaegted 
batunwfi o v iitq

the

reMoaaiti  tha . 
t Hsto Otoorfo
toorge Wear*

ealflfafi Blctura of 
tht NatMD'a fiagi aco^t 
oitoMon of OoMrhm 
aa the natiwMT etao
twe
and Gomge 'Washtogt^ who oall* 
e4 upon Mra. Rom at _  .. ^818 MOi atreat T h fla d m tow d
with her auggeatieoa pnoucod a 
beautiful emblesB e# Uber .̂

Betiey Rbm AfiOckrilflS Ht' sMMsg 
to tea piaaarvatiM of tea Itotb* 
place Of our Natloa'a fiag. C i^  
tad a social time follawad. Tha- 
wtoaera wera MUo Sfeaftoasto ftm». 
sky. Edward Staito Jeiiph Sosa> ' 
hu* and Mrs. Gera Madtoy* Dcugh- 
Buts and coffee wera aervad. >

COMMUNITY n A V E R S ^ '" 
BANQOEnOHORROY

Harcdd Spencfir* Htrtford Dra- 
.mstle Criti^ Tt Bo 
S p ^ e v  At: iUfsIr At Y. M.'
C .A / _____

Albert Tuttle to ehalnaan of tee 
committae to charg* of <fom-

bulldlng.’  Hia asalatanta on the 
committee are Mto* Beatrice Fer- 
rett, Mtos Beatrice Ocughlto and 
Robert Marcham, Xf there are any 
ethers who would Uke to. Join tee 
club and attend tee supper, tb ^  are 
invited to hand their names to any 
of tbe above tela eventog.

The guest speaker for this oaae»' 
Sion WUl be Hartdd Speneer 
Hartford, well known dra^ 
critic, formerly president ef 
Aetna Dramatic rium, and . 
perienced as a writer of pldyo and 
as an actor. He attended p«r-
fonnance of “Little Women” ^  
Community player* last irariB and 
wUl i^ve critiotoms at tba ntodBag 
tomorrow evening. Other nuntoW9 
on tee entertainment pragraa .dPtil 
be given hy Sfiaa A|A^ Memrty 
and Ben Radding. Then.aa Conran, 

dances and Jacob Greenberg to 
iwpereonattona. Thera will ba tidto 
muiic. for daaotog and Iteri 
ww ioa<5,to,nh»3

HOSFITAL NOTES
Evelyn Palmer,. -of 4 Weloowe 

Place, and Franeto Chatelat: of.- 86 
Birch street wera adndtted and Ifro, 
.OonieUa Hawley of N  Bdgeatoo 
street was diaohaifed yaatarday, 

Mrs. Alma Blratfi of 9 South IMB 
street was admitted today. *

AMATEUR BOZ|yf 
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MUSiCAL SHOW
‘" I s P r ^  

«at«d — T» Be Repeatei 
T ou |^

A  large Bomber o f Manchester 
people put earee away yesterday 
and for more than two hours, at 
both matinee and evening perform* 
ances in Hign school hall, laughed 
almost continuoualy at the radio 
broadcast by local amateurs In 
"The World’s A ll R igh t" Th. dif
ferent groups have been rehearsing 
diligently under the direction of 
Miss Mary Caven at the Universal 
Producing Company at FalrJeld, 
Iowa, for less than tw o weeks and 
gave a smooth, finished perform' 
ance. The show will be repeated to
night. I'

d a iry  White Anuouncer
Harry White’s voice was well 

suited to his task as announcer, 
and Miss Carol W aterbuiy, as stu
dio pianist, was busy almost every 
moment. Practically her only rest
ing period came during the delight
ful Old Fashioned Garden scene 
when Miss Arlyne Moriarty sang a 
group o f songs in her * charming 
way, attired hi an ' Old-faishloned 
gown, as were the girls in this 
scene, with Fred Werner at the 
the piano.

L i^ e  Gertrude Gardner drew 
fortir much applause with her 
graceful solo dances, In one o f 
which she appeared as a colored 
mammy In the mirthful Diide Cot
ton Pickers’ scene by members o f 
the High School Glee club. The 
Tiny Tot parade, a group o f little 
folks in night attire, with their 
leader. Miss Grace Tourtellotte, 
made a special appeal, particular
ly when one o f the little < lads from 
nursery land rolled out from be
neath the curtain. The vested choir 
which proceeded from the rear o f 
the hall to the stage, with Its sa
cred numbers, contrasted effective
ly  with the gayety o f the other 
scenes, which were enhanced by 
special lighting effects arranged by 

V Harold Germaine.
V Costuming 

The costumes worn by the chorus 
girls In every scene werr unusually 
attractive and colorful. It would be 
difficult to pick out which group 
excelled In either appearance or 
performance. The act-calling 'orth 
the greatest merriment was un
doubtedly that o f the Hlll-Biii<es, 
with its array o f the best known 
comedians In town.

Ihcluded in the Hill-Billy scene 
were Jake Greenberg, Thomas Con
ran, Mark, Claytou and Leon 
Holmes, Andy Anderson. Warren 
Gerrick and Carl Borst. I’Thomas 
Moore playsd the fiddle for the old 
fashioned ^ -R U l^  men
were dretmed to represent, women 
in the sets. . The high spot in  this 
act was the pantomlimng o f the old- 
time melodrama, “Frankie and John
nie", Jake, Tom Conran as Nellte 
Bly and Marie as the City Slicker 
brought down the house. Wamen 
Gerrick and Rasrmond Campbell 
were am ong-the dancers in- this 
screaming cmnedy. Miss Elisabeth 
Janes cmd Andy Anderson, the tor- 
mer as Gertie Green, the vamp o f 
New Orleans and Andy as “Lovin’ 
Sam, the Sheik o f Alabam," received 
a big hand from the appreciative 
audience.

The Stara and Stripes review Is 
the grand finale. Many o f the act
ors assemble on the. stage for this 
scene, A. F. Howes as the soldier o f 
the War o f'th e  Revolution, soldiers 
o f the Civil and Worid War, Red 
Cross nurse. Uncle Sam and Colum
bia, with a chonis o f eight 
school girls In Uncle Sam outfits, 
making this one o f the moat spectac
ular numbers in the whole enter
tainment “The World’s A ll Right” 
is sure a cure for the blues, and 
those who have not seen it already 
are urged to do so tonight 

n ie  committee from  the Booster

Tbs. tiboitiaf OsBMBirtintldn by 
Mrs. A m  libU sr o f the Hartford 
Oaa C o , bran ip m  this aitamoon. 
Heg a^bliet tins weak was ’Deep 
FatFiying.r*

Tht woman’s bowUiif tealh o f the 
T "  wlB hava a match, this e v a n ^  
with a taam.frpm' Hartford.

Saturday wa had tarahre basket
ball games during tha day. In the 
forenoon the new league for the 
small boys was organised and had 
its first games as follows:

Buckland Jrs. vs. The Panthers, 
10 to 15. ’

Bulldogs vs. Chicks, 3 to 10.
S h ootl^  Stars vs. Bald Eagles, 

6 to 12. :
Orioles vs. Chicks, 8 to 10.
The Shooting Stars team .is com

posed o f Wm. Vittner, captein; Ted 
dy Brown; Earl Tost; Max Ru 
bacha; Henry Valliant; Geo. Con
verse; Henry Bycholricl and Ned 
O’Malley. The leader is Cy Comber.

’The Bald Eagles team is made up 
o f the following boys: Geo. Astrau 
kus; Walter Burke: lector Kebert; 
Patsy Vincek; Joe Varrick ’Teddy 
Porehak and Stanley Tumlenski.

The Bull Dogs have Harlow Willis 
Jr.; Harvey Johnson,' Anthony Ber
n a l  Howard Holmes', Allah Coe, 
Billy Shea, Mayne Brenneker, John 
Simms and Kenneth Walker.

The Panthers group has John 
Berk, Capt, Frank: Smith, Walter 
Smith, Walter Burke, Edward Olen- 
der, Stanley Polinski and Francis 
Minor.

The Buckland Jrs. team has Stan
ley HiUnski, Joe Hilinaki, Walter 
and Charles Stakalinski, Stanley 
Kasevlch,^ Melvin Derrick and Bur
ton Jackson.

’The Orioles have Stanley Olender, 
Billy Archivy, Walter Wagner, 
Henry Opalach and Alvin Quartis.

The Chicks team has Carleto'u 
Frye, Robert Fitzpatrick, Jimmie 
Brennan, Ekl. Kosak, Joe Napoli, Joe 
Wall and W alter Burke.

The Tigers showed their old time 
ferocity Saturday afternoon by de
feating the Wildcats by the score 
o f 32 to 19.

The Commtmity Fillers had a very 
good and ctose game the same 
afternoon between themselves and 
the East Side bo3rs. T he ecore was 
28 to 24 in favor o f the Community 
Fillers.

The Buckland Boys played the 
Rockville boys from  six to seven.

There will be a foreign word sup
per at the Y. M. C. A. Thursday. 
Frank Lenz for many years in the 
world service at the “Y " will be with 
us on this date at six-thirty. You 
are cordially invited to attend. A  
supper will be provided as cheaply 
as p o ^ b le  from  forty to fifty cents. 
I f yoa  can attend please phone for 
reservation before noon Wednesday.

‘ ./A
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HOWITZER INSPECTION 
PREUMINARyTONIGIir

Preparing For Federal Inspec
tion February 27— ^ g i-  
moital Adjutant May Com
ing.

clifc o f the North Methodist church 
wlflch Is sponsoring the project In
cludes Mrs. Thomas D. Smith, Mark 
Holmes, Melvin Cox and Mrs. John 
J. Flavell.

The Howitzer Company, C. N. O. 
will undergo a preliminary inspec
tion this evening in preparatian for 
the annual Federal InspiMtlon to be 
m ade/m  February 27. R^[imental 
Adjuumt Edwin H. May o f Hart
ford will Inspect thfr company at the 
armory here toiiight The men have 
been ordered to report at 7:30. Com
pany G has already undergeme its 
preliminary Inspection, this having 
taken place a week ago last night.

’The members o f both local units 
take considerable pride in their p i^  
high Federal ratings and axa en
deavoring to attain anptoer stamp 
o f approval when the FederM in
spection takes place later this 
month. .

G n n q ^  C ertiflca lM  
S d ie f

F uiidb A va ilab le  T o  Veter<‘

OmuBinder Clarence Petefson o f 
Andeiaon-Shea Post received a  no- 
ti'ee this wedt from  National Head
quarters o f the Veterkns o f Foreign 
W ars at Washington, DJ C., to the 
effect that members ai the V. F. W. 
in good standing are eligible for in
surance im teetlon imder a new plan 
o f “fam ily group" insurance that has 
been dertsed exclusively for distri- 
buti<m to members o f the organiza
tion and their relatives.

According to details given Com- 
memder. Peterson, the p lu  InvoFves 
a d ^ th  benefit Instance certificate 
that possesses a face value o f 3300 
available immediately upon the< 
death o f the insured, a bank draft 
being attached to each certificate i 
updn Issuance.

The V. F. W. policy carries no re
strictions or conditions in regard to 
travel -of occupation and requires no 
medioed exiamlnation. It was de
signed .to fill the needs o f thousands 
o f veterans who were forced to drop 
their w ar’ risk Insurance and have 
beCn financially unable to provide 
some form  o f protection for their 
dependents in the event o f sudden 
death.

Commander-in-Chief Admiral Rob
ert E. Coontz, speaking in relation 
to the new insurance o f V. F. W. 
members, said: “We regard the cre
ation. o f this insurance division in 
our organization as a remarkably 
progressive step—one that wiU con
tribute still further to the welfare 
o f our members and their loved 
ones.

“Moreover, the proceeds from this 
insurance plan which accrue to our 
organization be used exclusively 
for the continued development and 
maintenance o f the V. F. W. home 
at Eaton Rapids, Mich. By provid
ing this prot^tion for our individual 
members, we are also contributing 
to the health and happiness o f the 
widows and orphans o f our deceased 
comrades. We have every reason 
to believe that this insurance plan 
will be recognized as one o f the 
greatest protection measures ever 
adopted by any veteran fraternity in 
the interest o f those who compose 
its ranks."

Details o f the plan will be discuss
ed at the bi-monthly* meeting' of 
Anderson-Shea Post at the armory 
this evening. V

IMPROVEMENT aU B  
HEARS OLYMPIC TALK

T rrr

Small Gathering As Harry N. 
Anderstm Describes His Trip 
To Big Event.

A  very small gathering atttoded 
ilie r^rular meeting o f t he Manches
ter Improvement Association held in 
the Y. M. G  A. at the north end last 
evoiipg. 'The meeting featured a 
short talk by Harry N. Anderson of 
Hartford who was the Connecticut 
representative o f the Amateur Ath
letic Union at the Olympic games in 
Los Angeles last July.

Not only did Mr. Anderson de
scribe his experiences but he 
irought along four reels o f motion 

pictures dealing with the Olympic 
events. The steeplechase race in
volving Joe M eduskey o f this town, 
was not Included among the films.

MUSIC CONTEST TO BE 
HELD ON MARCH 4

mm sen&ot :■ mm
Ifig the WMt week Inpltided Miss 
M ^ s n  lUMUk daagh ^ ^ ’Tdr Mk  

Mrgpk, RlppU , foim eriy 
o f M nn^esto*: Miss R i i ^  is i 
aop h e^ re at Smith OoUege hav 
Ing transferred from O ficago Uni- 
y ^ t y .  A fter leaving M. H. 8; dur- 
^  her junior year, she graduated 
from Oak Park High school In Chi- 
cago.

Bdward Flseher, 92, is another 
new member o f tiie sketching clem 
krhlch meets every Thiueday after
noon in the art studio at the High 
school. He will be rem em ^red as 
the clever cartoonist whose work 
appeared regularly on the carto. j  
page o f “ Somanhis.”

Roger W. McCormack, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J. 
mack o f 56 NeŴ  streevbaa  been 
pledged to Alpha Chi Rho at Wes
leyan University. McCormack was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school in ’31.

■ Dr. Morley, professor in tLe de
partment o f . mathematics at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
was a guest at the school yester
day afternoon..

Director Harold Turkington is 
looking forward with much antlci 
pation to additions to the High 
school orchestra from  the class of 
1937-A. The' fine orchestra which 
played at the Barnard school grad'

compored

Principal
Debating
debating

nation banquet was 
mostly o f this group.

It was announced by 
Quimby, coach of the 
Club, that try-outs for 
will be held in the assembly hall 
during the third and fourth peri
ods on Thursday,, cons’ ing of 
three-minute speeches on the sub
ject of the election o . the President 
by direct vote o f the people.

Inter-class basketball for the 
boys o f the school started last 
Thursday. Part o f the practice ses
sion was held at the Armory. Com
petition is for the American L -- 
gion cup donated by DUworth-Cor- 
nell Post. This contest annually 
brings out 50 or 60 boys. These in
ter-class groups, together with a 
Ihrge freshmen team and th girls 
who are participating in “Blue and 
W hite", games, brings to nearly 
•400 the total o f students who are 
playing basketball in actual com
petition during winter months.

A number o f High school stu
dents are taking part in “The 
World’s All Right” which is being 
given by the Booster Qub.

Some o f the students who are 
not taking swimming during the 
<rintet months Tiave been permit
ted to bbwi at the Recreation Cen
ter. This hfis become such' a fad 
that several teams have been form 
ed. ’The Girl Reserves have organ
ized several such teams and have 
set aside certain nights for prac
tice. Olga Weber* ’33, is in charge.

PATTON THRILLS RADIO 
AUDIENCE L A ^  NIGHT

To Sing At Springfield Music 
Festival Tonight— Is Visit
ing Fiends Fere.

V -

PBECEPTORY OmCERS 
: NAMED AND SEATED
A t the annual meeting o f Star o f 

the East R. B. P, No. 18, held in the 
Orange hall, the foUovdng offilers 
vrete elected for the emnung year' 
Worthy* preceptor, William Header^ 
aon, deputy imeoeptor, Joseph Mul- 
doon; chaplalh, James E. Vennard; 
M g lstw , Henry rndford; treasurer, 
John Herron; Lit lecturer, Frances 
McGeown; find lecturer, Ernest Ven
nard; le t censor, WBHam Stratton; 
2nd censor, David ;Mul4M)on; 1st 
stod a rd  bearer, William N ubitt; 
2nd standard b ea r», Thomas W. 
Tedford; persuviant, James McCcri- 
lum; committee on laws, John 
Oiambers, Henry Trotter, David 
N eville,.Joseph Binks, David Mor
rison, Ephraim McCauley, Fred 
England. Following the electioi the 
officers were instaUed by Past Pre
ceptor Franda McGeown, assisted 
by Past Aieoeptor V iliam  Stratton 
as instaning. marshal.

NOTICE!

BRITAIN TO DEPORT
OSCAR M. HARTZELL

■

(Continued' ftem  Page One.)

know that a deportattion older has 
been issued-agatost EMrtzeH by the 
British authorities as m  undeeirabld 
alien on the ground u a t  ediile re
siding in tills country he has perpe
trated a fraud oh persons in the 
United States. He.wOl leave Eng- 
liand for the United States bn Febru
ary 8.

Needs Piridicity
“ For many years tihis consulate 

general has endeavored to discourage 
persons in the United States.from  
contributing funds fo r : prosecution 
o f claims, toithe Fronds'.Dirake 
estate ,and other ^ ^ p e4  d d  estates 
in Great Britain aim it' therefore 
earnestly hopes that this latest de- 
velopment in the Drake ease may be 
given the fullest possible pUblldty 
with the object o f preventing , other 
trusting people from  being duped ais 
hundreds have been d im d  already 
by this and similar frauds,

“There simply are no bid unset
tled estates in England o f azur else 
and there is not the sUfldzteat- possi
bility o f successfully q u ^ o p tn g  the 
settlement o f any that was effected 
a number o f years ago. s.

“ Therefore *the prima fa d e pre- 
sunmtlon with r^ a rd  ta.aqiyvparsoB 
who soUdts funds wlth whiob to 
prosecute such cases is that that 
lensm is a swindler engaged in bp- 

erating a confidence game."

Taken by vlrturs o f an execution 
to ms dltbeted and win be add at 
puhUc vendue to the highest bidder, 
at W etberd’s (3arage, 881 Main 
street, in thie Town o f Manchester, 
14 days after date which wiU be on 
I n s i s t  d iy  o f Fataruary, A . D „ 
IMfB, at S o’dock  in the afternoon, 
to Satiafy said execatioB and nnr 

theroen, the fdlow ing deserib- 
^  pM perty to w it: One 1939 Phfd

at Manchestar' this Seventb 
February, 1989, :
It: '

 ̂ ,, e L A R ^ C B  AlYlMBRfiOMr
' ’ OtastjfiblK'’'

Music Students of State Are 
Invited To Enter Contest In 
New Haven.

The tenth biennial contest for 
Connecticut music students and 
artisty^ sponsored by the National 
Federation at Music Clubs, will be 
held in Sprague Hall, New H«.ven. 
Saturday, March 4. "The purpose o f 
these contests is to'* give tecc Ti
tian to young artists and studrats 
in order to foster American talent.

Contests will be held for piano, 
organ, violin, cello, male voice, fe
male voice and opera voiced All 
persons Interested are invltod' to 
communicate with Mrs. Van Court 
Tapp, 66 Robart street. New H ;- 
ven, who will give aH information. 
Applications will not be received 
after February 18.

Fancy White Turnips35c Bushel delivered

Spedal Prices on Wholesale Lots.
F R A N K  V. W n X IA B IS

n u m t t n

l € T

Y O U  i k < d ;
• Gat from $10 to $100 on 
your ovm signatufo «dthout' 
Mcurity or. uiihoeatMiy in- 
vostigmon.
• Gi^ ffom $10 to $300 on
your own saewtty wMiottt an-' 
dorsars. Tha wnly cost b a 
monthly d tivg i ot thrba and 
a lmlf dwit on tha impaid
balanea...;
• Cow t̂ooM, eonfidaelti
•Mvlea . . aaiiy. fo p ^
ininfi 6i aeeordenea wmi
•yaiir '

.tub.

Fred Patton, famous bass-bari
tone, delighted local music lovers 
with his fine singing as guest artist 
on the Travelers Hour over Station 
WTIC last night from 7 to 8 o’clock. 
Mr. Patton was accompanied to the 
studio by a niunber o f friends, in
cluding Robert N. Veitch, Samuel J; 
Turkington, Thomas A. Brennan 
and Harry Meiklejohn.

Mr. ]?atton, former Metropolitan 
Opera singer, who now occupies toe 
chair of Professor of Music at the 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor, sang six numbers last night, 
as follows: “Where’er You Walk,” 
Handel; “Gypsy John,” Q ay; “Song 
of toe Flea,”  Moussourtsty; “Limgl 
Dal Caro Bene,” Seechi; “De Ol’ 
Arks a Movin’,”  Guion; and "The 
Kerry Dance,” MoUoy.

Tonight Mr, Patton will be a 
guest soloist at toe annual Music 
Festival at Springfield, Mass. He 
will sing toe aria “Non Piu Audria,’ ’ 
by Mozart and also tiie numbers, 
“Ich GroUe Nicht," Schumann; “Wie 
Bist Du Meine Konigen,”  Braains; 
toe monologue from

with -thb' doei^tioil o f Iftyllty 
iditylfibi* "British'dumeeBor w  

tha/Bxobaquar, udip aasertnd thnt 
an 'dgrtonent retiritdd with the 
UnltM States murt be flnnL

A flat pajmMttt could bn financed 
by. flotation of British goveriunnnt 
bonds in th« United States, teereby 
avoiding the immediate tripsfer of 
a la m  sqm from the United States. 
The financial editor of the Londbn 
Herald said It was Mmost certain 
toat the loan In the United States 
would be raised to make one ffaiaf' 
payment The proceeds, under the 
plan, woidd he handed over to the 
United States, with Great Britain 
being reeponalble for interest and 
sinking fund payments.

Declaring toe United States al
ready has more gold than toe 
kndws what to do with, Mr. Chamr 
berlaln said any furthet toipments 
o f gold from here werie out o f the 
question. * -

While it was generally considered 
toat Mr. CbantoerlaJn spoke . toe 
views o f Premier Ramsay Mac
Donald and toe Cabinet it was 
said today that the arrival o f Sir 
Ronald would end toe chancellor’s 
outspoken debt dlstossions.

Begin' Parltys
The “Big Five” o f toe Cabinet 

were beginning their conversations 
with the ambassador, who indicated 
the close-lipped poll<w be is ex
pected to maintain for the next few 
weeks. He had no statements to 
make for publication and . nothing 
was disclosed after his first confer
ence yesterday.

With Parliament opening today 
there was a possibility Premier 
MacDonald would permit some 
harmless-information to be released 
in the event o f interpolations by 
toe members. It was doubtful 
whether any full outline o f the 
British policy would be given v to 
Parliament

Lord ’Tyrrell, the ambassador to 
France, also was back in London 
today, but he has not yet joined In 
toe “Big-Five’’ conversations. If 
he is needed to transmit French 
views on toe debts question he will 
be available. The idea o f a United 
Franco-British front apparently fell 
through with toe French default o f 
its December payment to toe United 
States.

Some o f the members o f toe “Big 
Five”  may return to Washington 
with Sir Ronald or go there toortly 
after as members of toe debt com- 
mlsrion. They are toe Premier, Mr. 
(toamberlain, Stanley Baldwin, 
president o f toe council; Walter 
Runciman, president o f toe Board 
o f Trade, and Sir John Simon, for
eign secretary.

rttete te
ie^KItty. )a ih a

le^te b f 1 9 ^  llehrea 
e(i 8fi ’ ficreaie «  fifi,:.

- fo r
Kthikt foiviuaiiitls 9^,989:The" «8- 

BMsoru aeopiufic-fer>:thc hfoptese 
tiupugb ,3m  etoiltyty devildp- 

tomri at̂  ̂lU ca  Alhstbn. The 
townafoOc haiw 10 ,̂ pas automo
biles tidx yenr,- 221. motor ,vtoi- 
cles bring oq 1932 Hat

WASHINQTON INTERESTED
Washington, Feb. 7.— (A P) — 

Widespread’  interest was created 
here today by dispatches from  Lon
don describing a prospective British 
war debts- settiement plan on a lump 
sum basis, toyqlving amounts from
31.250.000;̂ '̂ fo {32,ooo;ooo,ooo.

For some time reports have been 
current tiiat Great Britain would 
make some lump sum offer ifor 
final settlement, but ‘ usually toe 
sums mentioned have been under 
31,000,000,000 or more tn line with 
the Lausanne reparations agree
ment

In each case, however, official 
Washington ' maintained a strict 
silence and that was true today. Tlie 
present administration is conceriied

how only wito< arranging the. pre
liminaries fo r  PiM ident-eleet Roose- 
vrit^s fortoeoiiiing^ discuuions *witb 
‘toe debtor nations.' Mr, Roosevelt 
has kept Us own 'counsel, but toe 
^feneral Impression is that he in
tends to exact trade concessions in 
exclumge for any revision.

Congress In Doubt 
. A sum of 32,000,000^000 would rep
resent a settiemeni^of- riti^ tiy ' less 
than 50 per cent 6nit|icr:t(^'kmounf 
now due. tyhethrir. Coqgreta couk 
be Induced to. accept such fn.̂  ̂ar
rangement vrito'̂  pi' ^tltout^lairifi 
concessions is a -question, 'im  op-; 
position against canceUation .or-.re^ 
duction as repressed, iM re than, a 
year ago certainly has'prided little; 
if  any. . ' ' . <

Observers today were inoUned: to 
stress toe fiapt. that reports o f toe 
new British came, at the same 
time as Sir Roiiktd lihdsay, . ambas
sador to Washlngfon, went-into con
ference with .Prim e:M inister Mac-: 
Donald and other members .o f the 
British Cabinet. He sityppsedly had; 
.with him a vast atnount.xff -InfonnH- 
tion direct from M r.' Roosevelt'him 
self, gathered at a personal meeting 
wijth toe Incoming President, at 
Warm Springs, Georgia.

Another Problem 
Another question in the informal 

discussions hri:e today was whetoer 
the reported British plan would have 
any bearing .on what other nations 
might propose in their debts talks. 
The British have said tiiqt they 
were happy to talk debts here in 
March, but could not make Mndtng 
agreements on economic subjects to 
be taken up at toe world economic 
conference until all nationa to be 
there have been consulted.

The German reparation payments 
were scaled down 90 per cent by toe  
Lausanne agreement, leavfog a pay.- 
rnent of 3750,000,000. This agree
ment, however, was condition on a 
“gentlemen’s agreement" that an ad- 
jiuitment should be wqrked out with 
toe United States on war debts.
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Chop experts to'lCelvitelte 
ed fea r 'o f damagwitb' wheaA

.wted, with „ ___ ________ __
frofii snow. Trains in fow a worb as 
much u  four hours'* lat^ dM  to’ 
drifts. Fhre trucks w eto hsinqpersd> 
in reaching a  Uaxteg. min. axaiorris-. 
town, Iflnn., apd it ,wM deistr^red at 
a loss estimated variouriy. frrin- 
3100.000 to 3250,008. ^  ?:

A  police patrol- in (jhlcbgo got 
stormbound and 'some 4ay Mrs. 
Susan West’s baby ivill teU how toe 
was bom in a  hlbaard on the way 
to toe hospital* ^

An automobile fatality in (Dmaha 
was blamed’<»i-thriaiow,. and traffic 
accidents w ere plentiful, where snow
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Way to Ewnonigr 
For Users Of Aittis^itlel

New Vicks AatiMptic Does Everything a Quality
and‘Gargle Can and Should Do-—At L e^  ' ^

Than Half the Usual Cost. V
m

Special Trial; ^ze .. at. Local 
Druggistsh-^ ,25c Value for 
Only lOc—While the Limited 
Supply Lasts..

To toe minions who use a mouth- 
wato or gargle for halitosis (bad 
breath); oral hygiene, and other an
tiseptic uses—here is news, indeed, 
o f unusual savings. The makers o f 
Vicks VapoRub have produced a 
quality oral antiseptic—Vicks Vora- 
tone Antiseptic—at actually less 
than half prevailing prices! The 
regular size, large 10-ounce bottle— 
a usual 75c value—is only 35c.

The answer to toe public’s problem 
of antiseptic costs is made possible 
by toe record low prices o f raw ma
terials combined with '^ ck s tecllities 
for mass in^Kluction. Bom  in a de
pression year cmd priced according
ly, Tfleks Voratone Antiseptic brings 
a new revelation o f economy in an 

rticle widely accepted as a modem 
I ;usehold necessity. :

■ ' ■ ............... J*?’
Vkks Quality, Of Coarse.

Quality in keeping with toe Vlck». 
name and reputation is, o f coum ^. 
maintained in this new product. 
is toe best oral antiseptic '̂ ^ck^ 
Chemists could jnroduce.. .  .and t h ^  
were aided in 'torir research by tfem 
chemists, bacteriologists and p h a »  
macolbglsts o f torir 16 allied oxgaBti| 
rations, both here and abroad.

Vicks Voratone Is a  balanced aatij 
septic. Mild ehous^ for drily 
without rito to deUcato 
Strong m ougb to do everything 
oral antiseptic can and, should dp. 
is designed for all iisual uses—in 
customary way.

Unusual fota l Offer.
Of course, toe only real proof 

its quality—and its ecoooaiy—ia 
actual use. To fum irii e u ^  
toe makers have suppUed- 
with five million bottles o f a qpeciri: 
trial size at less than coat o f manu-g 
facture. Each bottle em teins 2 
ounces—a 25c vriue. ’The pri< 
while the supply lasts—4s onty 10c.'
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*tu&d up? JuU unlF 
NaMd Rum (jellfnoeRcb noitTy.
Snnffitap
dean i»fc- naric, gmi
b a n ^  jM / .Yoa'fareaU>e eaaUr a.a»«a»* 
al oae^ Pfo boon of waiUiit whh |36 a n fiX  
F E D R B X —yon se t a ction , '
Mejaed leUd. qtiekrNo d o d i^  
lao it ain tine year bead aeedt 
dearins. CUldnn Idee it.'ra> med- 

_________, idae odor, no oO cr ireaae. no
Boris Goudon- j lS .  W

off,”  by Moussourtsty; and “The!
Glory Road,” Wolfe.

Mr. Patton is toe guest o f Mr. 
afid Mrs. Otto Nelson o f 337 Center 
street during his stay here.

Eyea and noae

aU dnnmata. SQe. And you riak nottaiiit-knaney 
back ifnot entudy laaafied. Get it today.

Mentbd. Phenol, in an iaotonic Jety.

DR. K IN G -Th e  Dentist
THE  M O N A R C H  OF T E E T H  TH AT  F IT ”

TiyyiHi
“Featherwrii^t” Ptete-^nade of Ufriike teeth wito *  g a  e£ a  
gold pins* beet Amerlcaa Bubber. A fSSJHl Set fty 9  A.Ate9 .V

$20.00TRUBYTE TEETH—Gold Base Bobber • e ^ e  e • 0 a

CORAUTE
TmoslncMt—  as 
bmutlfid as coral 
—foe orior oi 
natoral healthy 
gams;
Special d,
e l ^  price v O U

MlUtemiifee would 
gladly pay om thoo- 
eaad doltera for
thte denture

tOi
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PLAis:
VYDOK

acme o f Deal
tiofii—a plate deri$Md to 
please the moot fMtUHous.-'

A IX  CBOWN AND BBIDGB WORff* Rer teoty*^|tefoyr aa $ 6 ^  
E X n t A I ^ N S ’.-. $L00 v / .  .fL W
V n J L S if o a im im ii ...............................
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We Are Sony lliat lliere Was Rom 

h Oiur Drinrastratun Qoarten For

This Lecture afid DenM»fitration Witt Be 
Thursdayf E^ruaiy 9  2 P.

Under tiie Oireiotiaii of

W O M E E€ (» fO M lST
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UKIfSBA O^^'gJI^AMOCUMD
Th* AMo*lat«d Pren I* •solu*iv*iy «ntuf*4 (0 |h« at* for ropuMtoatlon

of *n k«wt/«ttpfti*k*t ertdiMd -- -  
or aot o tk tnrJt*  or*dif*d i* this 
p tp tr  and alto th* looal 
llshtd herttft.

to it this 
n*irt pub-

____ irtlft.All rtfntt of rtpublloatlon ot special ditpstches bsrtln ar* also r*- 
ser *d.

Publlshsr's rt*pr*s*nt*tlv*: The 
.lullus Mathews Special Arency—New Tork, Ghi*atfO, 0*troit and fioeton.

Full service 
vice. Inc.Member Audit 
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HtJMANB MOVE ELOOECD
On two occasions recently this 

nawapaper has urged, editorially, the 
necMWlty of providing on* or more 
gathtrihg places fdr unemployid 
'ffleo where, in inclement weathef, 
they could Und refuge from the bar
ren loneliness of their bachelor rooms 
or get out from under the feet ot 
harassed wives and fidgeting chil- 
drffi as the casd mi jfht be. Wa ask
ed for tuggesUont as to bow tiU 
estahllifamcnt of such places could 
be broufht about; what thtir plan 
and scope should be; what provision 
could be made for diverting the 
minds of the Jobless from their plight 
—whether it wouldn't be possible to 
somehow or other provide them 
with some light occupation for theii 
hands a* well a t theU minds.

FmnMy, we enpeoted these edi
torials to arouse some iiitsrast 
There are In Manchester many htt' 
mane people, many who are intelli
gent enough to appreoiate tho lot of 
the raafi who must spend his time 
staring out of a window at nothing-— 
the danger of demosalizatlon that 
lies in the lack of any place to go. 
So it was a bit puazltng to us when 
the proposal fell Sat.

Kow we have learned an amazlngi 
an almost incr^ble; thing. We 
have Just been infdrmed by a citiaen . 
who has long been active in the 
public affairs of ManchMter that 
there is little chance of promotlhg 
such a work as the one suggested 
here, because the Very people who 
would naturally take the lead in 
any such movement "are opposed to 
the idea' of having the unempleyed 
men get tqgether and talk over thelt 
ill luck and nurse mutual griev
ances." The majLter had already 
been proposed and the proposal 
squelched before The Herald took it 
up, our informant told fiS>

It is a rather shoektnt revelaUim 
that leadership in this town le so 
tar out of touch With the notualltles 
as to imagine that any good end is 
to be served by making the lot Ot 
the unemployed more miserable than 
it need be. It would be understand
ably If nothing were done to make 
it better because no one bad enough 
initiative or clarity of visloa to 
do anjrtblng. But to know what to 
do and how to do it, and tiien to re
fuse to do it because ot some ner
vous apprehensive of what the Job
less might talk about If permitted 
to foregather—there is something 
so petty and so altogether unworthy 
about such a state of mind that it is 
difficult to classify it. ,

History is full of the effects of 
that kind of bourbonlsm; never yet 
have they been pleasant to contem
plate.

How one-sid«d is hit ttUM hi O t » ( ^  OM m  •« th«
relation was beautiAilty abowtt op hiMklsbBrty< imt iM is thsy*m <m 
la •  tenatf ddimts AM other ^  b f  the teafdit it it  ditrsmsly dlflloutt 
aaothcfr senator o f his own par^ . ltd 4d*d with them; that wnt the 
Mr. Connally oi Texas, who la ho-lhmdMi th t goviwwr*n UlttsirttloB. 
where the equnt of Mr. Gtaii when Whieh wi% peikape, Btether way ot 
tka latter has a bare toehold to standi I inyihff that h i was yrspdred to 
^  light oppiaitton from without bin

^C M naU y and Glass were eagagistfowB.paity but When it  eatM to 
in a coilequy coBceniaf the for- hkOdUBg dkfogralty' within it he 
mer’s propoi^ to reduce the goM thnw ifela h n i^  **Maggots he 
content of theidoUdr. *1 utterly Inmggstot” the govsraor ooaehided, 
disBfree," saM the Vltglauui, ‘’with with mere remgpatiott aad pbiloeo- 
the quantitative theory of moBsy.** Iphy, perhaps, than polttieal genius. 
He denied that the Connally prdpoeAl | Dr. D « ^ , in Me Rockville speech, 
would put up prices. lappcan to hove adopted the aanae

"Then do you coatsnd that Id [spirit of Mtterly dlaappoistsd reslg 
grams of gold wui buy as much of nuitlo& to the inevitable. In other 
any commodity ns 22 1-2 grains of IwerdsT as hs ssss it, the Democratic 
the same gold?" [p*r^ M Oonaectleut is to be bereft

And the fluent Virginiaa spake no honor, the glory of vlotory, and 
word.  ̂ • all those Jobs over WMch It baa been

Now it is entirely possible for a I sinacking anticipatory Ups. Nobody 
parson to make a perfectly splendid tla to get anything, after all, but the 
secretary of the treasury irreapeo- [ CM Guard a i^  thsse unconactonaWe 
live of whether or not he believes IS tniid wldked Itopublicnns with Whom 
grains of gofld wUI buy as much as (the Old Quaid is, by Cross-Dolan Im 
22 1-2 graina That is a questtoaipUcatlon—convicted of playing
With which the secretary of the around. It’s all very sad. Partloa 
treasury has nothing to do. Ths laf?y sad because the- New Oudrd 
coinage of money and the regiiia-1 muffed such ka cxceUent chance-to 
tion of its value are something for [play around with the Republicans 
Congress to attend to. It is nonejthefflselvea All they had to do in 
of the treasuiy secrctary’S^Tjusi- order to lay tway the OW Guard 
ness. and Mr. gpeUaoy for good waa to be

Nothing can be more certain than [just a little bit reasonable about the 
that some sort of baslo currency re- state patronage, play half-way fair 
form will be the principle icsue be- with, the G. 0. P.—which after aU is 
fore the next Congress. Mr. Roose- the majority party in Connecticut— 
velt is for “sound money." Tho Dem- and not let themaelvea go com- 
ocratic platform declared for pletely crasy over a majority of one 
sound money." But there may be (now likely to prove a mirage) in 

more than one kind of sound money the state Senate. Instead they, per-
_and it is very much to be sua- naltUd tbemsdvss to become victims
peoted that Mr. RoosevMt wUi&ot be of drfusions of grandeur, deUberate- 
fouhd, when he takei over the ly shutting their eyes to the fact 
Presidency, stiffly dhamplonlng the that part of their army was in
single gold standard. Not with a herentiy "maggotty” in charnc- 
runaway inflationist Oongreae cn ter.
his hands. Our guess is that tliel Stffl and aU, we shouldn’t  tblnk
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New York; Feb. 7,—C k a r i^  
kiildiel BofojWbn to tke-NMMa M ten 
kaa keen tn'enckange whiN wen-
p r e e ^  t^-IoflJdBg old clothes aria

l^ > I i

A. . . a studio floor, wluMv 
and ewallM î '

In ka] 
m ^  tud r -  
•tomadisr**--^^,
"front.”

deyi, actors 
itaaee of 

k t kept op

'U S S ^

KeepUpIkePTeat
,YhsN was almoft as mdok., 

a i caricature to thoce v la tift —  
tomii of barastorming 'Uia
ham heavy, with kla mon-eaten fur>

Anymm who freqtwntett: the side-! 
walks Of the Pilnee in foe old deya' 
knew that tba gant with the y«-< 
low<e1iCk: the mettotthmaly droop-) 
ed g r ^  iddvee end the . epate nob-! 
ably bad no eolea to Me 
Ana patched on paafo car ^  
covered by a loqgln coat Butj 
they piU on "the front’*.

Managere koew them; ptoduo-- 
eini knew them: agfote knew them;! 
their fenow pUqrere knew tbem-^ 
ytit the mdividual 
would , have oonapeed ■ but 
buoying Ulueion of daeale.
Slone of swank and class 
scores'* of them going.
Beal'Ald ^

Larger balloons have burst since 
then. The "two-bit" halirsom boyn 
have been replaced by the leee amu** 
:ng ranks of the breadline. An Ac-, 
tors’ Dihneer Club takes care of ttW 
stoBMWh; but It's a  studio flour 
which brings the old "front" tnuk

that "front" 'H u __ _______ ,
To be sure, one actor , who 
out in a "tuk" la tiiaflif l itt  ̂
Ing the role of a waner In n 
hotd. , Another, ekewed 
nttfre, bae landed a  s 
4n n fow hours <cc

waiter in n isai 
uned o« blB e e i^  
. stege role

iHMrial

.Whatever ehn amy hava 
whammag over the head k 
tricky timee, tht/toy bank 
hat inade iaeredibla strfdea- -—— 
tngly. miinona of parenta are' pfo-
aantiag their yov— -*""  -----
ooia ooatalaers c
terns. TlUe th r if t ------
bomeehae resulted in epma.<. .
baby banke being sold up to the I  ̂  ̂
of the year. With the demand grow
ing and the increase being some
thing like flfty per cent over other 
years.

peychol^ 
ut for o e  

Delu** 
kept

Behind the Scenes iti

WASHINGTON
his har.08. our p ess  is u a i ( **““ ’ udders LONO’fl INPLOTINCB liIO|)NIS j^ln general opposition to the branch
new President will be found to be [that either the goverpr or » ^ r s  PBOGBESSIVII ^bamting provisions of the Glass
quite bi-oad In Ms definition ot like Dr. Dolan would be quite so _ —  ---------— - ^ -------—  ---------
"sound money." f»nl« «  expressing their opinion of fiy rooNEY DOTOHEB

In wWch case, if it become* pact ̂ i r  intra-party insurrectos. ThereJ NEA Service Writer
the Roosevelt administration's Ur another eleotton coming in 1934. j vvashlngton, Feb. 6 -J- Senator 

policy to expand the cunwicy, it |How many of the state's independ-
of the Roosevelt admlnlstrauonrslie anoiner eieoHOH BWHu»B 1 Washington, Feb. 6
policy to expand the cunwicy, It How many of the state’s Independ-1 Huey Long’s relationship wito tb i  
would probably b . much ploaOMUr. U t  voter,

n t
all around if Mr. Glass wire safM' 
buried in the Treasury Departmen 
th«» if be ^ere to be on the Senate 
floor, fighting his own President and 
his own party as ths St, George of 
gold. And he would certainly do 
Just that. Noim^ can hope to cod' 
vert Cartwr Glass to or from any- 
thini^—not, particularly, at 70-odd.

The curren<9 question won’t  bs 
half so-Wg a4y»kl«n for Mr. Roos^

i^kvom oeuU e ooflgrsis | V  
With Glasb out of the Sittats. If 
they can get him to gst out and 
take ths cabinst" Job. Which isn’t 
so certain.

identifjxthsn&elves with tbs
styled “Party pf the Maggots?"

Health and Diet 
Advice

My Ur. Frnnk McCoy

nerr treated with Wktor. but the talea practical politician are suchras ^
should stir ths envious admiration of | xnmt lasted nor. if it did Tantalus 
some of our own. He prepares for any physical or moral good. If he 
,b . laduv. «.d 11.
paign by controlling the government Jnjght nave been benefited, but the 
radio—there is no other>-And thusjgiory gogg on that the fnUts which 
giving his party the monopoly of hung over his head were wafted 
a ,r .m « « '« «  tb . lUr.
ging the jiresa of the country* Noj mofKe medicine there have 
newspaper can now circulate in Qer- ^ggii numerous oaaSs where patients 
many, domestic or foreign, which were kept eon^uously in tepid or 
darM to oriticiie Hitler. I

That, according to conventional 
politleal dope, ought to put the elec
tion in the bag. It will be interest
ing to MS whether It does pr not It * — — — ..----- -T*ion wmm punishment of Tantalus, however, in
le rather doubtful whether ^  -bowed plenty of
simplest ot German votere will fall | ̂ t§ r  to drink.
to uttdentand the reason of the si-1 Until very recent yearc the only
Unc. 0, th . OMWrt. ttoclallat M al|w faM c. to b y ^ tberapy ^  

Tfl la Ailtiailfo ltrMt9i6iit OX disease by water ap- 11 im equally l liter&tuk^

GL4BS AND GOLD
It Is understood that protests'have 

been made to President-elect Roose
velt against his reported intention of 
niqiointing to the cabinet four mem
bers ot the Senate, none of them 
lame ducks and all supporters of the 
incoming President. The reported 
objection to these appointments is 
based on the ground that the re 
moval of these four senators from 
th* upper bouse of Congress would 
needlessly reduce the strength of the 
Roosevelt backing in that body and 
might possibly have an injurious 
effect on the power of-the admlnis- 
tmtlon party there after March 3.

There appeare to be a good many 
Democrats who believe that it would 
especially be a tactical error for 
Mr. Roosevelt to take Carter Qlaee 
out of the Smiate and put him at 
the bend of the ’Treasuiy Depart- 
mmt. Perhaps these Democrats 
have not looked as far or as clearly 
lato the future as the PresMent- 

^niect.
Senator Glass is a brilliant sp^al 

tot In banking laws. He baa « 
n^ler>Uke readln^CB in debate. He 
la opa of the most Ton^erful forcse 
la Iks ■Senate. And he is an idolater 

itafrto

OF

aometMng which has not received 
adequate attention and will become 
of increaseing interest in succeed
ing months.

The progressivee, because ot their 
general tendency to affiliate with 
FuMseveit, their augmented strength 
in the next Congress and their 
^ionsorship ’ of various measures 
which are receiving a favorable 
hearing in these ttoy* of economic 
stm a, may reach a new height of 
laflusnes.

t > during the 
luster wiaito

An old Greek story tells of Tan- 
;lus who was punished by being 

placed la  water which covered, his 
Shoulders, hut, when he tried to get 
any to drink It always ran away 
from him. Thin la one of the most

fiolu him up to 
infamous fel-

_____ ___ _-Jed was holding
up tte  progrM ! ’df a great nation. 
Some of the scoHi was diverted to 
Thomas of O k^oiha and Wheeler 
of Montana, as if they must also 
be put beyond the pale for associat-HTILBB . |b.u»b luaai* toaaav sv. va*̂  va ■* ^

H .r r  B .U .V . * « « » p ...b m e n U  -  > ■ « « « " ) “
That pictore was inaccurate be

cause the progi^esslvea' AS » 
group, Republican and , Democrat, 
were giving Huey their moral if 

[not active support. Their emotions 
were mixed insofar, Huey's tac
tics wsrs conesmed, but they were

bank bUi whidi he so vigoihusly at<! 
tacked.. And they allowed him tq 
lead the fight without hindrance, 
most of them admitting privately 
that he was making a really effec
tive speech.

The cream of the progreseives— 
NorriA Borah, Costigim, LaFoUettS 
and Cutting — voted against the 
cloture which would have shut 
down on Tuey, The fact that some 
ot the-ndet consistently standpat 
lame duck R^uhUqans — Moses, 
Watson and Smootti — hai given 
comfort to Huey and also voted 
against cloture for partisan or 
other reasons diq not alter the rela
tive solidarity of the liberals.

Th* most highly respected pro- 
grenives, Inoludaif some of the 
most/valuable men. in Congress, do 
not yetasd Htny; as sn unmixed 
b ls s i^  to thsir cause, but private 
ly they give him Ms due. They re-
!;ard him as shrewd, fearless, fast- 
hlnking and ruthless, a bellev r 

In much of their fundumenetal pro 
gram but not in their method*.

They admire hi* energy, many ''f 
bis apparent motivee, his wide 
knowledge of history, hil- seeming 
ability to remember everything ae 
ever read and things like th a t But 
they do not oondona his rough stun 
or his tactica xeminisoent of the 
most unscrupulous reactionsry or 
the hardest-boiled ward boss.

How close win be Hucy’a future 
relationships with the other pro

gressives can only a guessed. The 
progressives need a Isader, but it 
WOT’t  be Huey - r  even though hsi 
may docalnats a  sqMll radical group 
whoss nucleus would b* ths faith-  ̂
ful Mrs. Caraway sad his new haaCh 
picked Louisiana senator, Mr, Gver-

Yet be may often take a leadinij 
part in their flihts, slnoe they 
couldn’t stop him, even if they 
wanted to. His assooiatioD may 
let them in for some otherwise 
avoidable animosity, but he may 
also be a lot of help—especially u  
he develops a popular'following 
among thO’ "mseses."

Huey’s attack on branch banking 
was victorious, but he unqpeotloB 
ably overrates his part in that. He 
couldn’t have gotten away with 
that filibuster if both progreartve 
Manch banking foes and conserva
tive opponeats of the Glase plan to 
diveet big banka of investment affilV 
ates hadn’t been willing to let him 
go on, with the a i^ re n t aid .of the 
Republican lame duck standpatters 
who were glad to see the Demo
crats embarrassed, 
branch banking wasn’t  Just 

Huey Long issue; it produced A 
fight between those primhrily in
terested In strengthening ths na
tional banking ^stem- and those
c__ *y desirioua of preventing m-
crea^d banking monopoly by the 
“money trust."

SUGGEST SALARY CUTS
New Haven. Feb. 7 —  (AP) — 

New Haven County Cknnmisstoners 
ar* expected to present a budget 
showing an increase of iqpproxl- 
matsly $100,009 over that of the 
present MeaoUum to the county’s 
l^slative driegatlcm tomorrow.

The budget it is understood will 
provide for salary cuts to some 
county en r̂feyes* n

of parents am' pu-

io f j2 1 ty p s a « 3 ^  
move la  tie

Maclc To Broadway 
Amcog current Breadway^ paasp 

graphs: Ethel Banyasora’a twent 
illness and her parttsipattasr to 'a  
beauty qresm oonosm will nat/to- 
terrupt her playtog, as eosat nunors 
U f f  had It . . . Mis* Banyame 
has found a new British ptoy. "OkJ 
•klka At Homs" to hsr llktog . . . 
So the faitoly" goes o» un
broken '. . . But Miss Banyaionre 
name will dscorabs certain facial 
preparations. .

GILBERT SWAN.

r . .WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors'

ESTABUSHEO 58 VBAKS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Ailderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Resideiice 7494
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warm .baths for several w^ks, 
These wsm patients with bums-and 
who ordtoanly wtuld have died;

pure water a day even though they 
do not feel thirsty f«r this amount.

In cleansmt ths body intcnudly, 
there is no sipial to the plain warm 
water enema. On* quart la usuaUy 
sufReient at a tlms and such enemas 
may be used ifi every case of acuteTsaav wasMae«sn*â  vtwm*%* mw * w i ww Ufl ^

while With the hydrotherapy baths or tbm dc disorder, and their use 
good results were achieved in most should b* continued until the patient 

leasee. They differed from the bas natlrely recovered.
Much of ths bodily sllminatiOB of

Communist parties. It is 1 pUoattona in medical-like llteratuie
doubtful whether such bigh-handsd found on the yellowed pages of
methods wlU not be tremendously | the old "Nature Cure" books, but
resented. He seems to ^ s  gone »t the pmsent time the value <a

' water in the treatment of disease is 
being recognized by mediem men, 

to I and the newer medical encyclopedias
Just far enough to creat^ adverse 
reaction.

There has been for some time con 
slderable doubt as to the degree ot 
the Hitler courage. It would seem
that those suspicions receive oon-__^ ___ ____________________
siderahle support from ’the newjcor^fly applied, are simple, easy,

had the stuff in him, tbs oourags of solvent
his convictions, why should hs resort powers. It may be used as hot or 
to such roundabout outrages aa these i coM water, as ice,' as steam, or as 
in the coercion of the people? Why I vapor. Rightly ua^,
.o t g. ,0  .o«=o U .t nobod, wotjd be
allowed to vote but Naris, and putl^^Qj |jj osrtaln cases, increase skin

'storm” troops a t the polls tq see • • -  — • ■ ‘

impurities takes ^ace thfough the 
pores of the skin and for this rea
son frequent shower or sponge baths 
should be used to keep ths mouths 
of the skin pores open so as to en
courage more elimination. Every 
man. woman, and child should take 
at least two of these shower or 
sponge bath* dally. If tepid or cold 
wate$ is usjd, there is no poseibiltty 
of a weakening effect.

oau uie uewer uicuii;<u cuvijruwpcuioo i In tomorrow's treatment 1 tell 
cmitain detailed reports on the sub- about »M»g hot applications to re
ject. It is a good thing to know the Utve pain and innsaae eUnnnatiOB. 
correct use of water in treating 
various conditions. Such treatments 
may often be used at home and, if

circulation, ovsrcume sleeplessnea, 
sootoc tired nerves, stimulate heart 
a^o n  etc., or it may-be used as a 
cleanser both internally and ex
ternally.

Most people are at a loM to know 
whether to use hot or cold appdea- 

I ttona to frdleve  ̂ain or banish con- 
. w ifsstlon. If you will remember that 

opinion that Hitler will last out | are Just two principal usee of 
briefly. He has gone up like a heat or cold as applies to the bo<’̂  
rocket IS likely to come ao-"

his
that nobody did?

Hitler has the will to be a com
plete dictator. It is extremely 
doubtful it ho baa the backbone, the 
stark nerve for the Job. Lacking 
that he lacks aU. W* are eOU ot the

like the stick. tho right treatment. Heat applied to 
the UsattoS will always relax, m u s^

paia

QUlBSTIONS AND ANSWERS
(CaCstog of FosRaad) 

Questtoa: Mrs. Fr.d J. writee: 
"Th* sett spot on my baby’s head 
closed when she was five namths 
old, (“B al^ ' Is BOW six months of 
age). Does this have aay effect on 
the mentaUtyT"

Angwer: It is not unusual for the 
soft spdt, or fontanel, on a baby’s, 
bead to enttrely closed at the age 
of six months, although in some 
cases i | takes lo iter to close. There 
are cases where u e  fontanri oloCee 
at a  much earlier age. The dpehif 

I of the fontanel ta a perfectly aorm'U 
procedure and no reason for sumeet- 
ing an Mtoornul mental condlaon.

(Caldam Growth)
Question: Miss Frances D. wrilet: 

'Am told I have a cMdum growth 
on a joint in onr of my smaU toes. 
Can you tell me It then is any ax>*

YOUNG DIPTEBA PARTY?
Dr. B. a  Dolan, d^eaking a t Rock

ville, put his endorsement on the 
complete wreck of thq.Demo c r ^  
party In tMs atate wtoiB ha afloptod 
Governor Croee'̂  stlgmatlaatloB of 
Old Guard *fiiBUitectionl8U within 
that pogtf u  “maggota."

Dr. Crom, It is to be remembered. 
In MtterfleH of spirit lUuMralid the 
impatiiwtig •nnaaen" witUB his own 
party by taQing ahont hwokiebewtoa 
and their occaskmal parasitaa You

^  I can use to re-
"̂****.̂ ..̂***‘ ®i® I Answer: By h oaldum growth you

probably mean a growth upon the 
bone to you? toe. Sometimes depoilts 
of a  rheumatic nature may form, 
ftvtog- It the araeacance 'of belag 
a  bone growth. Of course, I  fould 
not dtoghose your case wraiout ex- 
amtotog you. If It to-a real bone 
growth, probably the only thing 
would baimgery.

muscular, fibres. On the other band, 
cold 'Win have the opposite effect of 
contraotlna the musetoa while it la 

_ rrisd . I t la eeflF to see that, 
ttaanmeh aa dtoease and pain are

a ere s

/

usunUy accompanied by contraettoB 
iff muscular tissue, the most relief 
When naln eniats can be aceoa^ 

aapMeatien Of heat to VU
__, ___ Ussnea. On the other heiiL
eoM la valuable when one\wiahee lb 
produce either a ^ o .  reaction Of 
the tlsauea or to praVent too rbpM 
eopgeatlon.

T^oae who are attempting to cure 
;themeavea of afly-dliWto yfll 4b- 

"  ' -toit-RtogifellBf ' flwirti-ef-

they^ve rd t 
iff .Abowr
.wpwtoriNw ̂

—  ̂_ _  by
I like oUi-

—  f l m u fcdra
'mmriyuilty lltow goM  I know 

yim *d  flfl l i i i P  i ia ’bfl jua i
ffll f« fsf fl tyffliriMitfl/
Yea, fl tiH ^bpae wiMn|d lyiVe eix«*
d i i i ^
and ageiR its ^ f fl P»eeei>
aitg  tjfl^flfc.lTiinBrfl.1. fiMr ^  ^

N 'i

, , . • ,v'. ,
• .  'f t d e w f lif l ia  t

-it iffliiiia the^T. T »- ^  •' » • Tii‘•*-: -V
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Queer Twists 
In pay *s News

Members of Campbell Coon- 
d l To Take PPrt In Big 
Sports Program.

‘ Friday night w ill be K. o f C N ight 
at the School street Recreation Cen
ter, and all members of Campbell 
Council, K. o f C.. are invited to par
ticipate In the pn^fram. Bowling, 
pool, ping-pong, basketball, volley 
ball, cards, che^ers and water polo 
are on thr program.

Monday Bridge ReeniU
A t the weekly Monday afternoon 

Bridge portyi held at the West Side 
Rec, Mrs. Bissell was high with 
3,083; Blrs. Baker was second with 
3,081, hnd Mrs. Nelson was third 
with 2,779.

Thursday Dance
N^tb the announcement that the 

well known Connecticut Ambassa
dors are to furnish the music at this 
Tbiirsday’s Community dance to be 
held at th<' Skust Side Recreation 
building, another large attendance is 
expected. This band has played In 
Manchester before at one o f local 
Guards’ basketball games and since 
that time have played at the lead
ing dance halls < throughout Con
necticut as well as the St. George 
Hotel In Brooklyn, N. Y. Dancing 
win be from 8:80 until 12 o’clock.

GAMBLERS ARE ROBBED
•Boston, Feb. Ii— (A P ) —Six men, 

armed with pistols, held up 10 men, 
allegedly playing cards in a Dor
chester apartment house, early to
day and «o t  away with $300, pass
ing up a 3500 diamond ring and $140 
one of the victim s held in his sleeve/ 

Police said they believed the men 
V e re  playing cards and that news of 
u e  game leaked out. The- victims 
■told officers the robbers were of fcr- 
aign extraction and had boasted 
Ihey “came all the way from W or
cester to get the money.’’

TTie victims told police they had 
been in the apartment for some time 
when a knock was heard at the 
door. Jack Ackerman, occupant of 
the apartment, answered. The ccdler 
pointed a pistol at him, forced him 
back into the aputm ent and live 
other men crowded in.

Two lined the alleged card players 
up along a wadi while four others 
s'eauched them, victims told police. 
The victim s said the robbers got 
away with 3300 but passed up a 
3500 diamond ring amd 3150 In cash 

) that one o f the men held up his 
s.eeve.

STEAM ER REFLOATED

Ekis^bdiirhe,' Eng.’,’ Î ’eb. 7— (A P ) 
— The Greek steamer Ellin, which 
ran ashore off here Saturday while 
bound from Argentina tc Hull, Eng., 
was relloflated today with apparent
ly  little damage.

Senator "Copeland proposes bar
ring alien actors and chorus girls 
from  our shores. He forgets that 
chorines always have been among 
the staunchest supporters o f the 
gold standard.

Chicago— Piece by piece, the police 
said, one the city ’s-streets was 
disappearing. A s rapidly as the city 
laid paving blocks they disappear
ed. They arrested Frank Valencic, 
a negro, as he pushed a wheelbar
row, loaded with wooden paving 
bricks.

“ I  use ’em fo r fuel,’’ he told a 
judge. “The city is supposed to’ fur
nish relief, isn’t it? ’’

He was fined.
Cincinnati— Diogenes would have 

snuffed out his lantern had he met 
Edwin Connors.

Connors, a car bam employe, re
cently filed a petition in bankrupt
cy: 3474.04 liabilities and no assets.

Today he asked to withdraw the 
petition. He explained relatives he 
had bMn sypportlng had moved 
elsewhere, and he now could pay 
debts.

Kansas City—A  few  miles from  
complex city life  lives Thomas A. 
Kincaid, 73-3rear-old hermit, who has 
built himself a concrete gnd stone 
home in the northeastern Jackimn 
county hills. He scorn*' all- m o d ^  
conveniences but one— însurance. 
Having invested his life  savings of 
326,000 in an annuity policy he 
spends much oi his time writing 
poems on the value o f such pro
vision for old age.

Okianoma City—Mrs. Zora Schrig- 
ley wants a divorce from  J. B. 
Scbrigley, she set forth in t i district 
court petition, because he “sits 
amimd the house to talk puppy love 
all the time.”

Aberdeen, Wash.— Despite the 
fact 1932 was the wettest year in 
Aberdeen’s history with a rainfall 
o f 111 - inches, this city’s largest 
hardware store reports it sold mo^p 
garden hose last year than ever be
fore.

Phoenix, Ariz.— Robert Harrison’a 
pleasant smile revealed four glitter
ing front teeth o f gold. Today he is 
sorrowful and pained because a rob
ber, disgruntled over obtaining only 
35 from his filling station, noticed 
his victim ’s g le a s ^ g  bridge work. 
Grabbing a pair o f pliers the in
truder pulled the teeth.

Joliet, HI.—Convict students . 
Richard Loeb’s new correspondence 
course in the Illinois State Peniten
tiary are stud}ring Spanish, Elng- 
lish, Latin, Italian and mathema
tics.

“These studies w ill give, them a 
chance,”  Loeb w u  quoti^ as s a ^ g . 
“They at least w ill be able to write 
a letter asking for a job, and if  they 
study hard enough' they wUl have 
sufficient credits to admit thmn t>. 
college.”

Loeb is serving a life  term ' for 
the “ thrill slaying’ ’ o f Bobby 
Franks.

Green Bay, Wis.— The chap who 
stole the ledgers from  a  local com
pany fig g ed  the concern couldn’t: 
ccAlect’ accounts due, but he failed 
to consider how many honest per
sons there are.

Since the theft, many customers 
have voluntarily appeared to pay 
their bills, while others produced 
their statements to show how much 
they owe.

The thief le ft a note reading: 
"Now  collect,” sigmed, “Avenger.”

Saint John, N. B.— Rising at 5 a. 
m. and working at farm chores all 
day is routine Tor 'this 93-years-old

ti!^ , liitjti: WartflB
•DougliBkî  :**A ioowB vrt^ - YVorka htHiff 

"IM NipreaticnL’' 
Btoylte ■BjPV
ttaî  -«Qia)lwi hlin to Temiipie bia ooii- 
tom’̂ of̂ 'iutiiair hto *  balf miles 
up tin: rlv!^ fbr Ms 'nwfl.

tb *t
Uzdviratjjp': q f WtacooMn -
o f 40 or more years ago labored so 
hard . to write' miay -soon be con- 
sismed to the iadneratpr.

N o longer o f aay vw ie  except as 
oiulips^ the-tiisaes, f f ^ t y  members 
deddisd, m i^  b S 'ia q t^  li
brary 8hMi«s to maicie room for 
neDitet books. '  . ̂
;• caficago^The = chaige was ex
treme and re j^ te d  cnielty and 
J u d » ’ Craig Hoed was interested.

M ik^ Etemlk said’ husband, 
WUHam, ^ re w  mi «u r  at her.

Said tha judge: ^ o w  extreme 
the, cruelty Would, depend upon the 
condition o f the en.^ ’

‘T t waa bad,” said the wHtness.
‘'Now, how about the charge of 

r^ieated cruelty?”  asked thp 
court.
; “He threw .ainother one,”  s6e 
said.

Judge Hood said he would awaid 
M ra Remik a divorce.

Gulfport, Miss.—BvaF Jalekson, 
negro, c a i i^  strummed his guitar 
while offloefs searched him in vain 
for 3115 -a woman, ihmate o f th f 
Beauvoir Confederate Home near 
here reported stolen.

Policemen shook the instrument 
and dlscbvmred 3110 within. They 
said It Ydas part o f the loo t

Ooluinbus, 0 .—The:-“weaker sex”  
stede a march on man in the Ohio 
State B w  exas^ation .

Mips Edith Elizabeth Johnson of 
Cincinnati bested 237 others with a 
grade o f 89.8. Eleven other wom
en and 160 men won the right to 
practice before the Ohio Bar. Sixty- 
Six failed.

Camden, N. J.— Fred Yarrow, ar
raigned before Judge John Boy( 
A vis on a charge o f possession o 
liquor, asked to represent himself. 
'T m  a better lawyer than the 
United States attorney,” he de
clared. Twenty minutes later be 
started serving a 60-day ja il sen 
tence.

Forest Park, HI.— Forest Park 
residents w ill be able to keep tab 
on police paydays by watching the 
policemen’s wriskers.

F ive o f the 13 members o f the 
force, unpaid since September 15, 
decided to let their- mustaches grow 
without trimming or other care im' 
til they draw another pay check.

Minneapolis— Whatever her weap
on, Mrs. M argaret Moshier protects 
her cash box frtun burglars. Sim 
day night she drove a would-be 
bandit from  her barbecue shop 
with a near-beer bottle. Two 
yeara ago she routed one with 
shotgun. She might have shot 
him, she said, but idie was tender 
hearted.

FORD PLAN TS  Ri;SUM]$ W ORK

Detroit, Feb. 7.—̂ (A P )—A  num
ber o f Ford Motor Company branch 
assembly plants we.'e back in pro
duction to& y  and company officials 
predicted that nbriziM production 
w ill he resumed sometime this week 
in the Dearborn plant 

A  ■ geneiM , Ford shut-down was 
ordered ten days ago when a strikA 
in the Briggs Manufacturing Co. 
plant cut off ihe supply o f automo
bile bodies. Some men already have 
been called back to the Dearborn 
plant since the Briggs companv re-- 
sumed operations with newly hired 
workers. Ford offidala said toat all 
assembly plants that had been m 
production before the shut-down 
were ordered to resume yesterday.

ONWARIItirrTALK

ELIEF
FROM WHATEVER FOOT 
TROUBLE YOU MAY HAVE!

#\v
SWOLLEN

ANKLES
CROOKED 

TOES \

HAMMER
TOE

SEI FOa YOURSELFI A1TIND IHlS SFieCML

DEMONSTRATION
WED. and THURS. FEB. » ttd 9

I

It  is our good fortune to announce that on the above an Bipert o f tiie
New York Staff o f Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, world noted Foot Authority, win be rt 
owstoretoaehSourow nB jqw tintfaesieaim t OiemonMnttian o f Foot Cbm- 
foBt^Fv bdd io this city* Toyou t it  meent so opportunity ourti on srou^ewnot 
afford to itiiee. I f  yon ooffier from your feet. What, you wiU team about y o a t foet
teougb tiieaid of tiiese Bzperts win be of Hfe-lonc benefit to you. You wM 
know your feet as srou never knew them before ;udiatc«ises them tohnit and whrt, / 
to do to ahvesra otioy comfort from now on. The Or. SeboO Apfdianee or Remedy 
ym need to relieve and remove the cause of srour taffering'and tile proper ■•hbe 
w  foot comfort wiU be demonetrated on your own feet WITHOUT CBARQB. 
Keep this ad as a reminder to be here.
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Britisli Eq w  R^ekes IdOndcm 
To Ropdrt (to Cftnversa- 
tion With '

L o n ^ ,  Feb. 7— ( A P ) —Sir Ron
ald L lhda^, British ambassador to 
the United Statoe, azrtved at 3:50 p. 
m., today in Downing street for a 
confermtee.

He entm«d thS;Slde.door of the 
foreign office and posed for photo
graphers but declined to give an In- 
tfervlew. *

Sir John Siipon, the forrign  secre- 
ta iy, who had risited Prim e M iqister 
Ramsay MscDonMd at No. 10-Down-' 
ing street, crossed to the foreign 
office bareheaded a few  minutes be
fore Lindsays car arrived.

The ambassador entered No. 10 
Downing street with-Sir John Simon 
at 4:30 p. m.

The prime minister greeted ' him 
and he went into conference, imme
diately with the “B ig F ivy” o f the 
Cabinet, including Mr. .MacDonald, 
^  John. Neville Chamberlain. 
Stanley Baldwin and W alter Runci-

Tha m eetizv lasted fo r e a x  hour and. 
tbree-qugrters hud a communique 
was issued announcing that, there 
would be another discussion tomor
row.

C H AIN  STORE TAX

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 7.— (A P )—  A  
tax on chain stores is proposed in 
a bill before the N ew  York Senate 
today.

A  measure introduced last night 
by Senator John T. McCall, New 
York Democrat, defines a chain as 
consisting', o f five or more stores.

The biU would put a tax of 33 on 
each store in a five-store chain. The 
tax would be graduated up to 3100 
for each unit in a chain o f more 
than 30 stores.

• /,

Percy W eit o f A yery  -sliee^^is 
confined to his bed 'iritff^^t'inon ia .

Mrs. LesU aN ew h^l^ ’ w  |rtnn>^ 
ed to her home ' ip  -^h th  Wtodsor 
from  the Hartftnd hM ^thL whera 
She tmderweht sn. opevatiQb-, ' ’

Hamilton Stotra 'has b e ^ '''’ cpn-' 
fined to the Mercy hoai^tal in 
Springfield, Mass., recently and con
fined to his bed. with, arihritis/

Mrs. John W. G iehfm ' o f Wap- 
ping, has been confined to her bed 
since last Friday with' a grip  ecfld., 

Mr. and Mrs. Gepfge Neveys o f! 
Springfield, Moss., were” the'guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs^ W alter 
S. Nevers last Sunday.,, t . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Judsen P b e ^  o f 
Suffield were Sunday''vidtort at the 
home o f Mr, and' Mrs. Geoyge' A . 
Collins and also attended services at 
the Federated church.'

Mrs. Ivan West whp hasj.been ill 
with erysipelas for neiuly three 
weeks, w m  removed to the Isifiation 
hospital in Hartford last Saturday 
afternoon. ",

The Wapping school girls basket
ball team played the Manchester 
Green team lu t  Thursday at the 
school. The score was 17 t o '7 in 
favor o f the local teain. '

Percy W est' o f Avery street was 
rem ov^  to the Manchester Me
morial hospital on Sunday afternoon 
suffering with pneumopla.

•The next meeting o f Wapping 
Grange w ill be on the evening <tf SL 
Valentine’s Day. The eppunfttee in 
.charge has decided to have a  mas
querade. Prizes w ill be gdven fo r the 
prettiest, funfiiest and n^ost original 
coatumM. Miembers are asked to 
come in costume u d ; also bring a 
valentine. One of the * speciM fea
tures o f the Lecturer’s Hour w fil be 
a humorous debate entitled; “Toma
toes are cheaper, potatoes art cheap
er;— Resolved—Now is the time to 
fid l in love.”

A t the Federated Sunday school 
last Sunday, the Beginners class.

>tAe'Prihiki9HcdlihBeŝ ;thesJutfî  ahd
anemUed.

jto tiw -av^tortum M  clu^qh.with 
the main sdipoI,-vriiUe Reyl Davld 
’Ctrthr iP ' .t ts l^  ■ if f  aO the '‘srtiooi, 
pcesoited Mm. Josephine G. Foster,, 
our .retiring Sumta^ school superin- 
t e n ^ t ,  w U h '«h  easy, chair and an 
e le c ^ ;  i ^ r  lam p; in appreciation 
oif hrt c<mtinui^ -fnikhful^’s^ for 
the p ^ ‘ ten jrtan  S. S. superin
tendent ,Mxs. ,F(>ster, responded With 
a few  w ^  chosen remarks and sin
cere thanks to all.

TOWN HALL BURNS
Leicester, Mass., Feb. 7— (A P ) — 

Fire swept 'Leicester Town . Hall 
early today. T lie loss was estimated 
by fire officials a t  360,000.

Departments from  Worcester, 
Cherry valley and Rochdale aided in 
lighting the blaze and prtventing it 
from, spreading to the high school 
and the Unitarian' and (Tongrega- 
tiomd i^urches, all in the eame 
group .'of buildings ovrtlooking 
Leichester commim.

BEiUots used in last night’s town 
meeting, marked by a number of 
.exceptionhlly close contests, were 
saved. The fire is believed to have 
started in the office of the town 
clerk.

^^tal town records were in a fire
proof vault ip hiS office, imd are be
lieved safe. Town Hall is on a high 
hill overlooking miles o f country 
and hundreds were attracted. T ra f
fic on the main Worcester-Sprlng- 
field h l^ w a y  was choked' for a 
time.

O IL  M AN DIES

Providence, Feb. 7 — (A P ) —  
Thomas J. W all for the last 11 
years superintendent o f the TexM  
Company plant here emd well known 
in the oil business along the Atijan- 
tic coast, died at St. Joseph’s hospi- 
t«d last night in his 58th yea*.

Three Others To. Be Heard. For 
Keeplnjg Jm ey Man Prison
er and Demanding a Ransom.

New York, Feb. 7 ^ (A P )— 'Tw o 
suspended policemen* and three other 
men went on trial . today before 
epunj^ Judge A lg ^ o n  L ,N ova, iq 
Brooklyn, on ̂ charges o f kidnaping 
Ernest Schoenig, 48; o f PleitfltotvUle, 
N . J.

The indictments against the five, 
men charged kidnaping «md; second 
degree assault. The defendants 
are Patrolman John Nevins, '28; Pa
trolman Arthur B. Graef, 37, both of 
Queens; Frank Miller, 35; Max (Sel
ler, 22, and Leonard Gaweliczyk, 22, 
all o f MfmhattEm. A  special panel 
o f 150 was on hsmd from which to 
select a jury.

Schoenig was kidnaped from  the. 
Brooklyn Federal builthng, where he 
had gone in connection with a pro
hibition case, on Dec. 27, last Three 
men approached him in the corridor 
on the fifth fioor o f the building, 
showed badges and told him he was 
wanted in Em'other case.

He was tEdien in an automobile 
to a garage In Brooklyn and later 
taken to an apartment in Manhat- 
tim, where he was held until Janu
ary 10.

During the time he was held pris
oner he charged that he was forced 
to write three letters to his wife 
asking her to arrange for 3100,000 
ransom for his releEise.

TlledicateeU
Ingredients of Vicks 

VspoRub in Convenient Candy FormVICKS COUGH DROP

JlmeDRs. w ife o f
C osta '^ca. . t- ' 

New^ Haven, GauL^lAWlfinB Cul
len r ari4hgton, -.tO, rar-inhiiy y rtin i. 
closely- assoclMMi With tin  late 
James J.’HIU, p ^  the threat
Northern raUroad>

Lbs A n gd «P^ | iervU  Alien, bee 
o f the foundera .of the Bbrrign elirt 
at T ia Juana, Afexice.

Since the lihiffaie O’NeUl in
fluence has put that "tiilnkihgKmt- 
.uuo’ wrmkiie in the 'zpovlea, . there 
bught tb be a lot o f aUeat films.

K eep  W a fd i  fo r  th e  
“ F eve rish  C o ld ”

If you are *'nia doum** or out of 
condition, if atuKKiab bowela have 
allowed ^isbnoua impuritiea to 
accumulate hi your eyatem, you 
are very liable to suffer from 
“ feveridi”  colds.

Dn'filiehElbdr
Lizative Worm Bipencr

will ward off oi leaaen fheae attaefca by 
riving relirt from oonatipation.
Mrs. E. W. Stephan of 31 Ken* 
beima Road, Dorcbeater, Masa.* 
writes: — “ It was reconunanded 
to me by a relative who had used 
it for years, tnd I in. torn moot 
sincerely recommend it, moet of 
all for children, but also as a 
laxative fbr adults.**

SvcceufriIlF u«d (or Si roars.

d i e  s a m e  o l d  f n m a e e ,  
b u t  i t ’ s  d i f f e r e n t  f u e l ”

W h y  3  T I M E S
MORE FAMILIES 
USE HOPPERS  
CONNECTICUT  
COKE THAN DID 
TWO YEARS AGO
1 It m the High Test Fuel that 

contains more beat per ton.

S It gives bettor, and more even 
beat, because it ibsponds at 
<mce to c/osinj and opening of 
dampers. ,

3  It requires no extra attentkm at 
any time, and banks easily at 
n i^ t

4 Its use ends handling heavy ash 
cans, because it has two*thirds 
less ashes.

5  A  jiggle (rf the grates once a day 
—less often in mfld weather— 
is an the shaking yonrKoppers 
Connecticut Coke fire requires.

« .
•  ItworkseqeaBywdlinaDtypes 

of furnaces without the use of 
any special attachments or 
equipment

7  It costs less per ton, and you 
need fewer tons.

^N ow  f^ooms w arm  a lt  a v e r th e h o u se  
a n d  w e ^  sa v in g  m on ey too»^

P R IC E

US8 sea Bg A  
■ox GASH * «P W

PKB XZT
TON CASH

F R E E  H E L P
Omttmr h e a t in g

Whemver yoo live, whatever 
type o f lonume yon use, you can 
Im e the addee o f a Ki^^iers 
Sorviee Man without eoat or 
oWigatioo. His M p  is certain 
to save yon mooiqy ami trooble 
io  heatiiig your hoine. Jnst 
phono na and aak to have a 
Servioo Man 'ealL

,T R ifB  IS .
^iKRPPBRS CELLAR  CLUB  

W T I C

>:-s-

^HATS die Story of better heat in 
thousands of homes.

People sgiy, **I thought Td have to get 
a new hifnace or buy some kind of 
attachniexi^ but Koppers Coke is giv
ing me per̂ set results in'the old heater, 
and it’s saving me a lot oi work and 
m o n ^  to a ^ *

Thaf s iiaiuraL

Koppere 'G o iw  Coke is concen- 
trat^ fb^  for every furnace, old or 
new. It is im nearfy all heslt-giving, 
bumhhle carbon that it bums down to 
a fine ash. And there’s so little of this 
waste that a whole week’s ashes will 
go inio R little pail about a foot high

Thig richvearboh burns evenly and

steadily, night or day, and makes a 
reliable fire that comes up quickly, or 
banks down quietly, as you please.

Use Koppers Coke and be free from 
handling heavy ash cans. You’ll find 
shaking <nit down to a little jiggle of 
the grates once a day, but you’ll find 
your house is warm^ and more 
conifortahle than ever befene. Of 
course you won’t need as many 
tons, and each ton costs less.

Your regular fhel dehler can tell 
you ail the advantages of Koppers 
Connecticut Coke. He knows how 
it is pleasing his customers, sav- 
ing them money. Oriter from 
him as soon as your bin gets low 
—or phone us.

.'■M
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PIOIIEINCOMEOrF 
ItLHW AND HALF

Net Loss h  Telephones b
30,750, Presidoit Knight

\

Reports To Stockholders.

New Haven, Feb. 7 — Gross 
revenues o f The Southern New^Elng* 
land Telephone Company for the 
year ended December 31, 1932 were 
$1,507,357 less than for 1981, ac
cording to the report presented by 
President Harry C. Knight at the 
annual meeting of stockholders here 
today. There was* a net loss of 30,- 
750 telephones in contrast to a 
steady increase from year to year 
during more than a quarter oi a 
century prior to 1932. Toll traffic 
was 13.6 per cent less than in 1931.

4.93 P. C. Earnings
Net earnings were at the rate of 

4.93 per cent on the average plant in 
service as against 6.23 per cem for 
the decade prior to 1932. The bal
ance available for dividends was 
$50C439 less than the dividend re
quirement. The corporate surplus 
was reduced from $4,536,502 to $4,- 
028,708.

The following directors were re- 
electea: James T. Moran, chairman; 
James English, Victor Morris Tyler, 
Harry C. Knight, Dennis A . Blakes- 
lee, John J. McKeon. Victor Roth, 
Allerton F. Brooks, all of New 
Haven; James Lester Goodwin "f 
Hartford; H arry. B. Curtis of 
Bridgeport; and Walter S. Gifford 
and Charles P. Cooper of New f  ork.

In the task o f adjusting expenses 
as nearly as possible to reduced in
come, no measure of economy which 
might impair the quality o f service 
rendered to customers was per
mitted, declared Mr. Knight in his 
report. The speed on out-of-town 
calls was increased to the point 
where the average completion time 
was slightly less than one minute; 
99.1 per cent of our calls were 
handled without errors; and 96.3 per 
cent o f service installations were 
.completed on the appointed dates.

39,959 Phones Installed
In spite of the large net station 

loss, 39,959 new telephones were in
stalled, most o f which required ad
ditional plant or equipment. Con
tinuing, Mr. Knight said:

“The extent to which we applied 
the principle of industrial rehabili
tation is indicated by the fact that 
while our g;ross expenditures for 
plant 'were $5,224,000 the net adu.- 
tions amounted to only $379,000, the 
difference representing the retire
ment of plant and equipment previ
ously in service. We have carried 
on no work that could not be econ
omically jusUfled. Conversely, we 
have not consciously withheld from  
undertaking any sound project th .t 
would serve directly or indirec ly to 
maintain employment.

“The reduced volume o f business 
and the smaller construction pro
gram necessarily introduced a seri
ous employment problem. Full time 
work for all became impossible and 
we were faced with a choice between 
lay-offs to the number o f those not 
required or the sharing o f avauable 
work by all. While the latter course 
wa.s difficult o f adoption by reason 
of the varying requirements ii our 
several departments, we felt that n  
.should be pursued as far as practic
able and proceeded accordingly. This 
i-f course has resulted in reduced 

to both officisds and employees 
j^enerally, but it htis at ieast afford
ed all of our regular personnel some 
measure of employment. Part time 
scheduling in the most appropriate 
v. ay to meet the work requirements 
without hazard to the quality . .  
service.

“Our policies with regard to c n- 
struction during these unusual 
times have resulted in a highly ef
ficient plant which is capable o f 
rendering better service than ever 

-before; in providing employment f< 
o;ir stable construction forces; and

In nmplii iU n tin fivU u
to ineet such customer deinttds is

in|4t»auy be ojqwctbd. Wtal|e' 
our construction program in  1983 
will be smallbf than that o f the past 
year. It will continue t6 be governed 
by these policies.

"Additions to the toU cable plant 
and other plant betterments have 
In^roved'voice tranhmlssicm. Six- 
tensions o f the dial tandem system^ 
wheraby an operator dials directly 
to the custotner in a distant ex
change, have increksed the speed of 
service. The ceaseless pursiilt for 
better methods, which goes on from  
year to year, has made its contri
bution. And not the least o f a 'is  
has been rendered by the high 
morale of employees who have 
recognized the exigencies o f the 
tim cj and have responded splendidly 
to the special demands made uppn 
them.”

Because o f the reduced construc
tion program cash requirements 
during 1932 were snoaller than usual 
and were met by a $1,500,000 loan 
from the American Telephone and 
Telegraph (Company.

Income
The income statement for the 

year shows operating revenues of 
$16,111,822.95, telephone operating 
expenses o f $5,041,371.15, current 
maintenance $2,765,849.72, and de
preciation $3,073,944.19, leaving net 
telephone operating revenues of $5,- 
230,657.89v Deductions for uncol
lectible operating revenues and 
taxes assignable to operations leave 
an operating income o f $3,920,- 
851.76. To this figure is added $85,- 
730.74 net non-operating . income, 
making the gross income $4,006,- 
582.50. Deductions for rent, inter
est, and miscellaneoAis items leave a 
net income o f $2,695,560.68. The 
dividend appropriations amounted 
to $3,200,000, of ^ C h  $2,695,560.68 
was charged against net Income, 
and $504,439.32 was charged against 
corporate surplus.

The balance sheet o f the Company 
on December 31, 1932, showed
assets totaling $81,403,754.68, of 
which the major items are land and 
buildings w o i^  $10,166,306.64 and 
other telephone plant and equip
ment valued at $65,90u,968.78. Gen
eral equipment is valued at $1,391,- 
949.98. Other permanent invest
ments amount to $370,805.33, work
ing assets* to $3,280,955.62, and de
ferred debit items $^9,868.33.

The Company has $40,000,000 
capital stock outstanding and a 
fimded debt o f $11,000,000. Fixed 
capital reserves for accrued de
preciation and amortization o f in
tangible capital amount to $13,936,- 
015.23.

ASKS PROBE FUNDS
New York, Feb. 7— (A P ) —  S. 

Howard Cohen, president o f the 
board o f elections, forwarded a re
quest to Mayor O’Brien today for 
an appropriation o f $5,000 to de
fray tte  expense oi retabulating 
every vote cast In New York City 
In the November elections.

Dozens o f election workers have 
indicted J>y county and Feder- 

aT Grand Jim m  as a result o f in- 
vkiffigation o f  the election reports 
and many discrepancies have been 
disclosed between reported figures 
and those showing on the election 
machines.

Cohen himself was sentenced for 
contempt o f court shortly after the 
election because he refused to pro^ 
duce voting machines and other 
evidence but he finally purged him
self by making all records avail
able to the investigators.

HURT WHILE COASTINO

Stanaford, Feb. 7.— (A P )—Russell 
Northrop, 11, received two broken 
legs and a fractured skuT here this 
morning in a coasting accident. He 
was tsdSng one more slide before 
going to school when he slid under 
a car operated by Frank W . Mc
Clellan. McClellem took him to the 
Stamford hospital where little hope 
is held for his recovery. The boy 
slid from  a side street across a well 
traveled road and directly under the 
front wheels of the car, according 
to the police report.

Elgblt .members o f Hebron Grange 
attended the meeting of. E a sf Cen
tral Pomona Grange hdd In Bast 
Hartford last 'W ednesday. Tbe^ 
on cers were installed and Carroll 
W . Hutchinson o f this place was in
stalled as Lecturer.

Lawrence Peiry^retum ed to his 
home frofii the M anch^ter Me
morial hospital Batmday. He is still 
under the care o f Dr. Friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Chase Foote 
who have been with his brqther, 
Robert E. Foote and family at the 
Foote homestead for 13 years have 
purchased a large farm in Amherst, 
Mass. They/expect to take posses
sion March I n . Mr. Foote’s grand
mother, M ary Ann Chase Foote was 
a native o f Amherst and some mem
bers o f the Chase family still reside 
there.

Alex White, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kel
logg White with their children, 
Olive, Beatrice, Ellen, Harold and 
J. Kellogg and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Keefe with their children, Mar
garet, Sherwood, Stanley and Mar
vin attended the reception given 
their mother, Mrs. Hjien White at 
he* home in .Hebron Thursday in 
honor of her 99th birthday.

Charles F. Burt is spending some 
time at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fin
ney’s in Glastonbury. Ernest Brault 
who has been on Mr. Burt’s farm 
for some time will leave there this 
spring and F is imderstood that Mr. 
and Mrs. ^*inney will move there.

The regular meeting o f the 
Grange will b  ̂ held at the Gilead- 
Hall Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 
visitors Sunday afternoon at the 
home of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon in 
Glastonbury.

Roy Hooker spent the week end 
with his father, Dwight Hooker in 
Middle Haddam.

Ralph Strong o f East Hampton 
is shipping raiM ad ties from  wood 
lots recently ^purchased in this 
vicinity. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Saglio and 
their children spent Sunda> eve
ning with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Machisa in Buckingham.

Several members of the Grange 
visited Vernon Grange Friday eve
ning and furnished part of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Charles Ganter of Hartford 
visited, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Buell Saturday. She also 
visited her aunt, Hattie /  Ellis in 
Hebron.

Edward Alfred Foote returned to

^Bothered ititli B ackadie?

It o f fidaqr or
Bladder Irt^nlaritieo
A  persistent badtaChe, with 

bladder irre g u la r itie s  and 
a  tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn o f some dis
order^  Iddnty or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Praised fiv 
more than 50 years by gnteiicfl 
^users the country over. Sold by 

druggists.^

"Believe me, I want o 

Car that’s Safe!"
SAYS POLICE LT.AMOS ANDERSON, DARIEN, CONN.

gave them all the 'third degroe'.and than picked Plymeuth'*

W E’RE aU thinking o f safe
ty tbes^ days. As Lieuten

ant Anderson says: “ It’s a nice 
feeling to have a safety-steel body 
between you and the other fel
low ’s carelessness.’ ’

But safe^’s just one future you 
get in a Plymouth. . ;  so'let’s pass 
over hydraulic brakes and the 
rigid-X frame.

In Plymouth yon get a big, full- 
sized car. . .  solidfy built I You get 
a 70-borsepower engina . . .  a 
“ performin' fool’ ’ on the road, 
yet mighty easy on your parse.

because we’ve engineered out 
the excess weight.

Also, it’s a vibruHenlest Six. .  
with that amoothnesa which.p«a> 
ented F loating Pow er engine 
mountings alone give.

N o wonder Lieutenant Ander- 
8on“ looked at A ll T h ru ’*.. .  and 
deddedthatPlymonthoffeninore 
for the money. Try it yonrulL 
4-OOOR SEDAN NOW $90 LESS 
Four-Door Sedan $345, Convert
ible Coupe $365, Ramble Seat 
Coupe $S2L BuaiiMat Coupe 

p n eu$493. AU t o . h. factory;

PLYMOUTH S IX  *495
AND UP P.0 ;A MCfORir* lOID HT r.U t BKOIO, DOQOI AND CMHIUR DMinB 
----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------

RAMO
IMg t%e deeeiDiated Preee) 
NBC-WBAP NITWORK 

■AOlO—Baali wear (key) wul wUe 
vrter wtec weak wfi wbea WM# yum  wwj Waal;.MWWaflt wmaq welt kad wu^wbo «Fow krdaf 
NORTHWIOt A OANADlAN — Wtml 
wiba kstp webe wday kfyr oksw cfef 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax ■ ■ wira wme wab wapl

TUE8DAV, FEBRUARY 7 (CohtMl and iDMUrii iioidart

Pragniina MUeet to ebange. P. H. Cakl. ^  _

7i4a-pealM-OartM<—baale; Be- 
. twiew the Baakinde - wat t .

7:00>  t:«0~ T h r 1 ^  Aaea — baate:

beaque — JDiite; Harriet..oruiee-i 
roidweat; Arthur Jarrett—w w t 

7:80— fitp—Kata Omlth, .OoMa-Tbe- 
Tke OleMtera Oreh.—̂ a lekrfla-wsua wied ----- . .   ̂ ,

wjdx wamb Kvm  wky w fu  wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kahl kco k(l kjrw komo xhi 

kir kga klidCOAST—k< 
kau kez' ktar kgu iQ kpo

Cant. Xaat. -
BtOO— atOO—Mma. Kraneu Alda—to e 
B:30— 1:80—Hymn aing—alao cout B:4S— 8:48—Back of tha Nawa—baale;

Sakatary nlwkina—mIdWMt only 
•.-OU— 7hK^Dannia A Roma—alao e 
6:18-  7:18—Ray Knight'a Skotoh 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trappora—weaf only 
8:48— 7:48—The Qoldborga, Skoteh 

gmo—Sandorton and Crumit 
8:30—Wayno KIng'a Orchoatra 
8:00—Ron Bornio A tho Ljida 

8:30— 0:30—Xd Y^nli A Band—o to e OdM)—]0:0(K->Tht Oanco Hour—e to o 
10:00—11:00—Songa by Martha* A Hal 
10:10—11:10—Tod Wooma* Orehoatra 
10:30—11:80—Oaxlo Nolaon'a Orehoatra 
11:00̂ 12d)0—Don Boater’a Oreh.—ba- 

slo; Ooldborgo-^ropoat tor eoaat 
1118( ^ 12:30—gam Robbins’ Orohastra —oast; Ben Bernlo—codat rapaat

<̂ B8-WABC NETWORK
■ASIC—Baati wabo (key) wleo wado 
woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro 
whk ckok wdro wean wip-wfan wise 
wean wfbl wapd wjsv; Midweit: wbbm 
wgu wtbm kmbo woco kmox wowb 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpx whP 
wlbw wbeo wibi wfea wore efrb ekac 
DIXIE—wgst wfsa wbre wqam wdod 
wnox kira wreo wlao wdiu wtoo krid 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdaa wbig whaa wur wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — whom wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn kaej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST—kb J knz koln kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
S:00— 8:00—ri. V. Kaltenbern—also c 
8:18— 6:16—Rols and Dunn—cat to cat 
8:30— 6:30—Connie Boewoll — eaat 

only: Skippy—midweat only; Wil 
lia Betta In Peraon—weat 

8:45— 6:48—Just Plain Bill—aaat only 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marga — eaat 

only; To Bo Announced—midwest 
8:15— 7;'i5—Buck Rogers In 2432— 

eaat; Schroeder’a Orch.—Dixie '

of A^dioifer

ICEB.' IM D bb IWirii Vigfted :ii 
WflUmaatls lisodav aftsriiooD.

Mr. And hdssl RsfOumd' OoedAls 
whfs ealldnr os Mr. sad Mrs. WU-

ale: -----------------  _ .
7:4S— Si48—Aba ymaen Oroh.

John Kelvin—Dixie: Uirry Punk; 
Or.—weat; Lynn’s Oreh.—midwaat 

8KH>— t:00—Tom Howardr^at to eat 
S:16— 8i1B—Tommy McLdughlln—eat 
too— 8:80—M If. Malodiao—«leo eat 
9:0()^10dlS> l̂intrepolltan Opera Stars 

-HHuie; 18.Minute-Drama — nld> 
west; Those MeCerty. Qirit—weat 

8:18—10:18—Pollack Oreh "tra—mid« west; KoiiMard VarMtIoe—weat 
8:30—lOOD-RiMln C. HIN—eat to eat 
0:48—10:48—Charloa Carlllo, Toner — 

oast; Myrt A Margo—west repeat 
lOdN)—UdML>Barlew Symphony—e to e 
10:30—11:80—laham Jonas Or,—o to e 
IldIO—12HML-Joa Haymaa Or,—o to o 
11;S0- 18m>-H. Stern Orehas,—o to e 
12x10— 1 WO—Daneo Rour—wabe only

ItBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East! wjt (key) nrbz*wbss wbal'wham'kdkx wsxt- wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wanr 
wla kwk kwer koll wran wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  Wtni 
wiba kstp wabo wday kfyr oksw efei 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wis wJaX 
wfla-wsun wlod wan wme wsb wapl
wjdz warob kv«o wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kalr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keea kex kfr kga kfad <ktar 
Cent. East
6:0(^ OdtO-i-Maud and Cousin Bill 
6:18— 6i15—Jos Furst’t  Orehestra 
8:30—̂ — Lannia ReaS, Toner—

east; Singing Lady—ndw  aUy 
8 :4 ^  ■.*48 — Lowell Themaa.— east 

only; Orphan Annie—mlow only 
6:00— 7:(X^Amos'’n’ Andy—east only 
6:18— 7i1^Radie In Eduoatien—to c 
6:48— 7:4^Anson Weeks’ Orehsstra 
7:00— S:0h-Tho Crime Club Myttety 

. 7 m ^  tOO-^Advonturoa In HaalOY 
7:te— S:4^Ceuntry Oootor, Sketch 
8:00— 8:00—Mualeal Momorwa A Past 
8:30— 0m>—Willard Roblaon Orohos. 
9:00—10:0m-TlM Song Tuna Dataativo 
9:18—10:18—Vie and Sads, Cemody 
9:30—10:30—llomay Bailay A Orehoa.

People, Comady
10:00—11:00—Rollickors’ Quartet—aaat, 

Amet ’n’ Andy—rapaat for w 
10:18—11:15—Sedoro Coneart Or—to o 
10:4^11:45—Health Advanturts—e rpt 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Danelna in Milwaukatr

his studies at the Connecticut A gri
cultural College at Storrs Monday, 
after passing a week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foote.

Opponents o f soviet recognition

now can point to anothei irrecon
cilable difference in Customs o f Rus
sia and the United States. They’ve 
just shot six grafters over there. 
Many o f ours will be "up again" in 
the s p ^ g  primaries.

The Mancdiester Pdblic Market
________ ______________\_________________________________________

FOR A TEMPTING BOILED DINNER 
TRY OUR SUGAR CURED 
 ̂ CORNED BEEF.

Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef . ..................15c Ib.
Sirloin Flank Corned B eef.....................................15c lb.
JUb Corned B eef............... ...........•,.* *.................... 8c lb.
Cross Cot Corned Beef . . . . . . . . .  .................. • . 715c lb.

One solid head of cabbage free with purchase of 
4 pounds or over.
P ^ e t  Honey Comb Tripe, *2 lbs.  .........................>25c
Salt Spare R ibs.............................. . 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c
Rib Ends of Poric to cook with Sauer Kraut. . . . -----9c lb.
Nice White Sauer Kraut ...............................--------5c lb.
, ,— ^ , ^ — ,— — — — — ^ ^ — 1 111 ■
Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak..........15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Our Home ^ade Sausage Meat from native

pofk 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
SPECIAL

Best Kidney Lamb Chops cut from finest

Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from Coventry . . .  25c dozen 
AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Old Fashioned Raised Loaf Cake ........................17c each
Home Made Chicken P ies................. 15c each, 2 for 25c
Home Made Rolls, all kinds ...............................10c dozen
Home Rfade Pumpemickle Bread.......................10c loaf
FREE DELIVERY DIAL 5111

■ m iiiiiin
Added 

Attraction 
Wednesday 

Night I
STATE Bring the fondly | 

snd enjhy an:eye> 
nlng filled with I 
(dean, wholesome j 
fon !

And on tho 
screen Wed. and 

Thurs.
Fredric March

and
Claudette Colbert 

“Tonight Is Ours”
with

Alison Skipworth 
Adapted from 

Noel Coward’s 
famous" play.

ANOTHER OP 'THE' 
SERIES OP POPULAR

INTERNATIONAL
NIGHTS

This Week Will Be Observed as

AMERICAN
NKarr

An excellent program o f dancing, singing, musical and comedy acts, selected lf(r a  
the town’s beet ta in t, am  ready to. compete for cash prizes and the right to enter 

'the finals! " , ■ ^

Felick Gremmo
A Comedian witii 

a niappy line! -

C hiurles A. S w e e t
Manchester’s aingfiiy Con
stable to songs that never 
grow old.

George Poll
A da^lag,- atogtag, 
musical man^!

'• . . . •) 
"Anthony PawUna

A Singing Cowboy With 
Ids fovorlto guitar.

Gertrude Gardner
A dainty little Hiss with 

twinkling toes!

BiU Bshtt
In a traam moglool act 

tka^ a riot!

Frances Wandish 
A fost stuping little 

tap dancer!

Mgnning fuid Thayer 
The mysteilodsteain of danc- 

, ~lngr singing comedlang!

Everett Finley 
The nMiotty atoster at 

Usbtot!

, . f  4  ■

■ -- ..■X.-..4r.7

ig i i i iH

The Ladisi BsAsVOtat so(dety wlil 
meet At the conferaipe house T fau ^  
(foy sfteraoon At 2 o’clock.. 7 

FTidsy ^tsrnoon :there will be 
arm  mirsAu iBseiInt At theFarm

o f Mrs. Clarice Tsomsns. Mrs. BUaB- 
beta M cDonald o f *)forrs OoiMgh 
w ill give A tailr on cold prevenfimi. 
Miss Oertrtide White Is direietresp 
for tbs town o f Andovier and vdll 
w d(»m c suggmtlons.

The Juvenile Grange will hoUf a 
meeting in the Town Hall Friday 
evening. The regula.* meetingj was 
postponed last Friday eveninw on 
account o f sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Platt and two 
children o f Wapping v/ere diimer 

Yuests of Mrs. Platt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Frink Sunday.

Emery Fellows and children were 
callers in WilUmantic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt u d  
children William and Lois spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Healey o f Portland.

Next Sunday Kev. Wallace. L 
Woodln will exchange pulpits with 
,tho Rev, Harry SmaU of Canterbury.

T hijsday evening there will he a 
card party at the Town Hall given

FUkt is w ffering with k  
^ o )| ;.lh  his/hRA BBd.can move

' WUUam Pilmsr is staying with 
rma sda and'family, Mr. and Mrs. 
LtwlB Pslmer iii Manchester, h s^  
ing care for them. Mr. and Mn. 
m m er add (fendren arw all sick 
wtfb the grip. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hawks of 
Hampton and Mr. ana Mrs. Henry 
Cartier, (ri Daidelaon called <m Mrs. 
Fred Mshop Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyan F. KuUgren 
o f W (ficott Hill, Wethersfield were 
recri)t caU urtco Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Helmer.

Miss Geitrude White is out of 
town fo r ,a  faw days.

AKred 'Whitcomb la working for 
Mr. iaim>re In Rocky H^l.

■ Barter now makea Ht possible to 
trade'A "phek-of-^iotatoes-wortb" of 
parimips fo f a ^Misha-of-corn’s- 
worth’̂  o f artlehokes.

Aad agi^  1 say*ob̂  fSfo 
earier for a.aamai to gB'Jto 
the eye of m Beedie, tfoui tor

Bhltt«BW,

Bow ifomy tm «R $h M s.]B ^  ato
to Mr found under silken' dim kk BM 
gowns!—Tbom as/BrofkA . ^

The Salicoii Man Says:
. "A  lady I know aaksd g o '

many psopla Ukad to Bprsad hBd 
news, ' ' 1 *

"It 1 knew the answer, I ’d fik d 
ood deal wiser than 1 am h oif. 
a  o f the (iiptnkm that good f ie ^  

travels fost, too, and w h en '! W k g 
of the millions o f grsotm g card foflrs 
send to m sir friends, each containing  
a cheerful thought, Fm sure e f I t "  ' 

"Now I know that Sallcoa tablets 
stop o(ddB. and that’a a 
d is^ u l news 1 pass out 
1 get the chance. Bo do  ̂a lot of 
folks, and perhaps theaa two m- 
stances help to prove that good newt 
does travel taster than my friend 
thinks.’ ’-rAdvertisem en^

Todays Radio Programs
TUs index o f radio programs is published through the cour* 

tesy o f the business houses advertising in these columns. While 
enjoyinjgt your favoriate broadcast save money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisements.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1933.
4:00—WDRC—'n to  Guizar, Mexican 

tenor.
W BZ—W BZA Orchestra.
4:15—W D RO -Institute o f Music 

.Program .
$ te -W B Z A —Health Clinic.

6  O O P. M
W BZ-W BZA—Booth Tarkington

Sketch.
WDRC—Stock (Rotations.

(6:05)— T̂O Be Announced.

4:80—WPRC—Bfnsic Program (con- WBZ-WBZA—Agricultunfl Markets.r—Agricultun^I

GUARANATEED 
RADIO SERVICE
Plillco, Majestto, 
Atwater Rent, etc. 

Reasonable Charges.

Burt Pearl
Formerly with Kemp’s.

PHONE 8470

6 1 5  P M .
WBZ-WBZA—Views of the News. 
WDRC—Reis and Dunn.

Others Are Saving Money on
RANGE OIL
BY phoning 3866 
Why Don’t Yon?

Van’s Service Station
428 Hartford Road.

“ Van Always Sells for Less."

• tihued).
WBZ-WBZA—Meredith Wilson’s Or. 

chestra.
4 ;45—WBZ-WBZA—Concert.
6:00—WDRC—Meet the Artist. ’

7.3 0  P. M
WBZ-WBZA—Radio In Education 

(continued).
WDRC—KeOer, Sargent and Ross, 

com ^ y.

U S ^  CAR SALE
1981 Aobam , new. tires, oar In 

exoeHent condition, new car 
guarantee.

'$ 4 4 7
Y5ur oar taken in trade.

SCHALLER’S, IN G
d ia l ' 6282

7 : 4  b
WBZ-WBZA—Radio In Education 

(continued).
WDRC—Leo Reismann’s Orchestnu

WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST

Pure Jersey MUk and Cream.

P H O N E  4 5 7 0

5:1&—W eSgO-'The Melodeers. 
5:80t-W BBC—Skippy. 
WBZpW BZA—Singing Lady.
5'*4fi—WDRC—Novelty FOur. 
WBZ-WBZA—Little Orphan Annie.

a T G P M .
WBZ^^^BZA-^Dcep River Otebesr 

tra.
WDRC—Callfomta Melodies.

POTTED PLANTS
In bod and Mossom rUld chew to 
the room.

SPECIAL CYCLAMEN 
and np7 5 c

MnJKOW SKI
•THE FLORIST”  

Dial 6029

C O G  ^  ^  ■
WBZ-WBZA—Sponsored Program. 
W D R C -^ v e  Star Theater.

WHEN YOUR HEALTH 
IS AT STAKE 

don’t rely on chance* Onr 
prescription departmoit is 
ruled by accuracy.

DUL4253
We call for and deliver.

Packard’s PhanCaar

6 : 3 0  P. M
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review; Time; 

Weather. .
WDRC—Connie Boswell.

SIGN SERVICE
that includes promotion ideas 
as well as paint and brush 
work.

DIAL 8852
JOSEPH HADDEN

8 O C P. M
WBZ-WBZA—Eno <3rime du b . 
WDRC—Easy Aces.

(8:15)—^M ^c o f Voice.

For Tickets or Information 
To Atf'Points 

DIAL 7007
NEW YORK^OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRIP 
LOS ANGELES 
$25 ONE WAY

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

0 .3  0  P M
WBZ-WBZA—News.

(10:46)—Orchestra. ^
WDRC—Edwin C. HUL

(10:45)—Charles Carlile, tenor.

Moving - Truckiiig
Daily Service to New York 

and Return.
Bus Service for Prlva^ FltotlM.

Reasonable Rateg. 
Phone 3068

Perrett &  (Seniiey,
h ic ,

4  5 P ’ M
WBZA-W BZA—Lowell *rhomas. 
WDRC—Chandu the Magician.

A VALENTINE
of lasting meaning is a 

photograph of baby.
Dial'5808

For a studio or home - 
setting.

FALLOT STUDIO

• 7 0  '4 VI
WBZ-WBZA — "Adventores 

Health.”
WDRC—Evening Moods.

In

BUY YOUR 
NORWALK TIRES 

AND TUBES
At new low prices from

James M« Shearer
BUIOB AQBNOY 

Cor. BOd. Turnpike, Mkla gt.

! 1 ■ O  O  P  V'
WBZ-WBZA—SpoirCi Revldw; Timet 

Weather, v )
(11:15)—Soidero’9 Ocehtotra. 

WDRC—^m pKbny Orchestra.

High Glide
ASSORTED

c h o c o l a t e s  
’ ’ “ “  2 9  c'*" • 

t h e  t e a  r o o m
888'M atoBt. '

7 ' O G  P M
WBZ-jiVBZA Amos n' Andy. 
WDRC—Myrt and' Marge.

P *P
[WBZ-W BZA Country Doctor.I WDRC—Abe Lyman’s Ozriiestra. 

Honywaod Newsboy.

s t a t e

TONIGHT

“ 20,006 y e a r s '
in

SING SING” -

-  SFTATE 
TAH X)RSH pP

ION’S S i m  
SPONtW AN OPBfeSBED

25e
D IA iL 7d 83

iUalto Buildigg. DeUvtry

WBZ-WBSA—OiriM itra |ahltin<;
u s d ).- ' '

WDRC—isbmn Jen af O cehsM i.

TEY oim  
REGtJLAR D IN N l^

40c
r r o m 'u ^ ip .  t o l l ^  IL ..'

C L jS A R Y ^  ^
LUNCH

Hate Sjbrsst Or

,,W BZ-W B2^r-Radio In Edu<mtion. 
y ^ R C —D inee Music.

CHEVROLET 
Salescnd Service

ARMORY
GARAGE
90

, WBZr WBZA—Musicki; BMnorias. 
|WDRC---Leonard BayU m l Orches

tra.
(9:15)—*Tbmads' o f 'B ^ pln ess."

GUESS WORK IS
E X m i S I V E .

We repair radios right the 
first time intgpensivdy.

P otto ten A  Kmh
"QN T t e  s t it iA ia r  

Phohe S7lS Oepet Sgnars

W n-W BZA -H dkb 
cBsstra. 

WDRO--8iltot-
. ' i.' iih m.

m  -

S A W >

•Hf.
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C anpugn AgainM Rais 
Started By Congresswo- 
niafl Rogers Is SnccessfoL

W aahiinf^n. Feb. 7.—(AP)—Be
cause Representative Edith Nourse 
Rogers of M assachusetts is> a  wo
man, and because all women loathe 
rats. Id0,000 American fanners have 
been saved many thousands of* dol
lars.

When the housewives of West- 
ford, Mass., lamented three years 
ago that they couldn’t  drive the 
rata from their paatrles and poultry 
sheds, Mrs. Rogers decided th at 
here was a situation that needed a t
tention. So she gave it her own.

She went direct to the Bureau of 
Biological Survey of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, and in the in
terests of some 90 families in the 
little town of Westford launched a 
campaign that since 1929 has spread 
through 15 states.

“Rats are the most destructive 
pest in the world,” Mrs. Rogers wiL 
tell you, with a  grimace: “They 
destroy vast quantities of food, kill 
chickens, spread disease and even 
bite children. Scientista declare that 
every ra t killed will save a t least 
two dollars worth of food and prop
erty  each year. Farmer.'; have esti
mated their annual los& from rats a t 
$40 a  year so you can see these 
campaigns have saved farm ers 
many thousands of dollars!”

Need Cooperation
The secret of the government’s 

war on ra ts was cooperation. In 
Westford 90 persons made their '.<rar 
a t once, and the rats had no escape. 
Using a newly discovered bsdt, dead- 
iy to ra ts but harmless to all other 
animals, the ra t killers were tri
umphant and peace returned to 
Westford.

The work of extermination, how
ever, went on. The Bureau of Bio
logical Survey cooperation w ith the 
local state and county extension 
■trvlM. axid through a revolving 
fUBtf malBtamed a t the M aw 
chusetU Ita te  OoUege iagredieata 
for the bait was supi^ed on credit

The w ar was carried into 15 
states, including state-wide -cam
paigns over Connecticut Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode 
IslsLud and Verm ont Thirty-two 
cotmties in New York state waged 
a  campaign on a  single day.

And all, it  seems, because a  Con-< 
gresswoman simply detested rats.

TODD, BUNZEL LEAD 
IN MASONIC BRIDGE

Albert Todd and Charles Bimzel 
are leading the point scorers in the 
present bridge series being copduct- 
ed by members of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons a t the Masonic 
Temple. Todd and Bunzel won first 
prize in last night’s sitting with 
second honors going to the team of 
Isaac Cole and Charles Johnson. The 
door prize was won by W alter 
Walsh. The final sitting of the pres
ent series will take place next week 
Monday night with Todd and Bun
zel favored to capture the series 
prize.

BOLTON
The pupils who were perfect in 

attendance thricmgh the mbnth of 
January a t the Center school are 
John Culevaro, William Fish, Clif
ford Giesecke, Louis Sillano, John 
Varco, Tresa Lee, Irm a Massolini, 
Josephine Massolini, Irm a Morra, 
Angela Sillano, Olive Swanson, 
Helen W ippert, Fermlna Vercelli. 
Seven pupils’ names appear on the 
Manchester Iligh School honor roll 
for the third marking period. They 
are as. follows: Freshman, Isolda 
Viva, B honor roll; Ruth Shedd, B 
honor roll; Sophomore, Ruth Fish, 
B honor rill; Sam Silverstein, JuniOT 
B honor roll; Earl Shedd, Junior B 
Pearl Dreger, Junior A honor roll; 
Angelo Massoli, Junior B honor roil.

Mrs. Viva Massey and Mrs. EUsie 
Jones attended .Pomona Grange a t 
East Hartford Wednesday. State 
M aster Tolies and Mrs. Tolies in
stalled the Pomona officers.

Deputy Lane of Central Pomona 
insttdled the following officers of 
Bolton Grange: Master, Thomas D. 
Daly, Jr.; lecturer. Hazel B. Hutch- 
ii}son; secretary, Catherine Rose; 
overseer. Maxwell Hutchinson; 
steward, A rthur Pinney; assistant 
steward, Herbert Hutchinson; chap
lain, Phoebie Manning; treiasurer, 
L y ^  Young; gatekeeper. Gene 
Ge^liardone; Ceres, Nancy Galasso; 
Pomona, Fanny Scudieri; Flora, 
Ethel Massey; executive commit
tee Adella Loomis, Viva Massey and 
Hazel Pinney.

Choir practice will be held a t the 
parsonage Wednesday evening.

Tho Dramatic club will meet c.t 
the iasem ent Wednesday evexilng.

The Ladies society will meet 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. C Siar^ Loomis.

Miss Amelia Palmer and Mrs. 
EHsie Jones attended a  Democratic 
meeting in Rockville Monday eve
ning. Labor Commissioner l ^ e  
was the  speaker.

’The teachers in town will attend 
a  teachers' meeting in South Coven
try  W eteesday afternoon.

The board of relief will meet a t 
the Basement Wednesday.

The funeral of Roy Kicking was 
held Sunday and the burial was in 
E ast oismetery, Manobester. Rev. O. 
E, Ibuftellotte officiated.

The regular Grange meeting will 
be held Friday nig^t a t the 
m eat

PISHOP NOHDTATED

Vatloan a ty ~  Bhb. 7*4^(AP) — 
Pope FIub today nominated Father 
SiBMr J . R itter qf Indianapolis, 
anidUary Ushop of XndidliapoUn

Crandall.has returned from 
the Lawrence itenm rial hospital. 
New London, an(f is convalescing  af 
his fbrmer bowrdlng ptece with Mrs. 
Sheri^ood Miner. K s opMStlon 
was a  success and he is completely 
relieved from pain.

Word has been received of the 
death of Asher Deming Rathbun, a 
former. Hebron resident, a t his home 
in Brie, Pennsylvania, February 1. 
Mr. Rathbun was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Rathbun of 
this place. He was 67 years of age. 
He leaves his wife, but no children. 
He also leavM several brothers and 
sisters. Three of his brothers, Fred
erick A., Rufus R. and Clarence P. 
Rathbun, are residents of Hebron. 
Tho funeral was held a t Erie on Sat
urday.

xfiHn Marion Gott entertained the 
women’s bridge club a t her home 
’Thursday evening; Three tobies 
were in play. Mrt. Albert W. Hlld- 
ing won first honors. Miss Clarissa 
L. Pendleton, second. Tea, sand
wiches and coffee were served.

Mrs. Henrietta Benjamin Rath- 
bone, who was bom in Colchester, 
Febhiary 6, 1839, passed her 98rd 
birthday a t her home here, Monday. 
Her parents were Charles and Hen
rietta  Swift, and her husband was 
the late George Rathbone, w ^  died 
in Colchester many years ago. Mrs. 
Rathbone lived in Colchester for 
about 60 years, going to Norwich 
with her son, Edward, after the 
death of her husband, where she 
lived for two years. W ith her son, 
she lived in New Haven for ten 
years following, and twenty years 
ago they came to Hebron, where 
they have ever since made their 
home. Mrs. Rathbone is in splendid 
health for one of her years, and 
does a  good deal of her own house
work. She has not worn glasses to 
read for the past fifteen years, hav
ing reached the stage of “second 
sight” common to people of her age. 
Her hearing is also very good for 
one as old as she is. She became a 
member of the Dwigfit Place Con
gregational church when living iqf 
New Haven, and is a  devout Chris
tian woman. She takes much inter
est in the outdoor life, being a  great 
lover of nature. Neighbors and 
frim ds called a t her home Monday 
afternoon and offered congratula
tions.

Miss Marion Tennant, who is a  
student a t M orst Business Oollsgo. 
B artfordripent the w esktnd n t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jared B. Tennant Miss Thelma 
Cummings was also a t her Hebron 
home for the week-end.

The Right Reverend Chaimcey B. 
Brewster, retired Bishop of the dio
cese, visited %t Peter’s Episcopal 
church on Sunday and celebrated the 
Holy Communion. Bishop Brewster 
has not visited the church here for 
many years. There, was a  good a t
tendance in spite of Jie snow storm 
and illhess among the church peo- 
«ple. He preached from the text, 
“Fear N ot Only Believe.”

The Rev. W alter Vey preached a t 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches Sunday,*-taking his 
theme from the cure of the demoniac 
as related in the scriptures. He 
spoke to the children, giving an 
Arabiian. story.

Miss S t ^  Johnson was leader of 
the Christian Endeavor meeting a t 
the center Sunday evening, with the 
topic, “How Shall We Determine Our 
Ideals?” Roll call was made.

Carlman Fntnkel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Frankel, who live on the 
Amston road, has been taken to the 
Hartford hospital with symptoms of 
appendicitis.

Mrs. E. G. Lord accompanied her 
son-in-tow and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grinton I. Will, on a  motor trip 
to Mamaroneck, N. Y., where they 
spent the week-end with Mr. Will’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. WilL 
They returned through M lddletoi^ 
in time for Mr. Will to keep his sing
ing engagemmts a t a  Middletown 
church, Sunday morning. The 
driving was very treacherous and 
they saw many wrecks on the way 
to New York. Many drivers Were 
warned by the police to turn back 
on account of tbe danger.

HUNGARIAN DIPLOMAT, 
COUNT APPONYL DEAD

ZOOIHRSESIEET 
FOR STATE PARIfY

Passes Away After Brief Ill
ness At G ene^  —  Was 
Known All Over Wwrld.
Geneva,' Feb. 7.—(AP)— Coimt 

Appon3rt, Hunjrarian statesman, died' 
;-.rr> '-  i; -. after a  brief illneAs. He 
was £ii.

Count Albert Apponyi first be
came a member of the Hungarian 
Chamber of Deputies in 1872 as a 
representative of tbe Conservative 
Party, but later be became leader of 
the Nationalist Party and fought 
the Austrian Hapsburg ministers for 
the creation of a National Hungar
ian Army.

In 1899 he switched again, to the 
Liberal Party, becoming priyy 
councillor in 1901, but two years 
later be reestablished the National
ist Party and resumed his fight for 
a Hungarian Army.

He represented his government a t 
Ck>ngresses all over the world, aiid 
in. 1919 led tbe Hungarian peace 
delegation to Versailles.

M iss Sarah E* of CobfUty 
To Be E l e c ^  P rosidfiit A t 
H artfo td  ^SesflioD.
Hartford, Feb. 7.—(AP)— Ap

proximately 200 nurses , met a t tbe 
Hotel Bond this morning fo r 'tb e  
twenty ninth annual meeting of 
the Connecticut 8 tate Nurses’ 'As
sociation, being held today, tomor
row and Thursday. Miss Sarah B. 
Hyde, N. R., of Cobalt was nomi
nated for re-election as president. 
All officers nominated win be elect
ed, as there were no contests, except 
in tbe case of directors for three 
years, where two wiU be chosen 
from four nominations.

The officers for the coming year 
WiU be: President Miss Hyde; vice 
presidents. Miss Norma White, N. 
R., of New Haven, Miss Alice E. 
Dimn, R. N., of New Haven, and 
Rachel McCbnneU, ' Superintendent 
of tbe Hartford hospital; training 
school secretary,' Miss Marguerite 
Coleman, of 208 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford: treasurer. Miss A. LdUlaa 
Forbusb of Middletown; directors 
for three years, two to be elected. 
Miss M argaret B arrett of New Ha
ven, Miss Mabel MacDonnell of 
Stamford, Miss Dorothy M. Mac- 
Farlane of Meriden and Miss E^en 
Powers of Norwich.

KOPPLEMANN ANSWERS 
PROTEST? BY W .C .T .U .

Congressman Asserts That He 
Favors Dry Law Repeal 
Though Personally Dry.

Hartford, Feb. 7.—(AP)—Con
gressman-elect Herman P. Kopple- 
mann of Hartford asserted to ^ y  
that the 18th Amendment “has mili
tated against the promotion of true 
temperance,” in a  letter to tbe Wo-» 
men’s Christian Temperance Union 
of New Britain.

Kopplemaqn’s letter, sent in re
ply to a  protest from the New Bri
tain group agalnet repeal, said:

“I  regret very muoh that your 
union itU  bwevee that the i t th  
Amendment iheuld be retained. Z do 
not uae nor have I  ever used any 
alcohol, yet I  feel the ISth Amend
ment has militated against tbe pro
motion of true temperance.”

I^ e  letter w u  addressed to Mrs. 
Edward P. Carter, corresponding 
secretory of the New Britain W. C. 
T. U.

3,( H) MEN ON STRIKE 
IN HUDSON CO. PLANT

Employes In Body. Factory 
Quit After Demanding 20 Per 
Cent Wage Raise.
Detitrtt, Feb. 7.—(AP)— Ofliclala 

of the Hudson Motor (iar Co., an
nounced today that 3,000 emplojres 
of the Hudson body plant went on 
strike today, demanding a 20 per 
cent wage increase and time and a  
half for overtime.

The body plant rip en ed  Monday 
after a  w e ^ ’s shutdown.

The officials said they had a  con
siderable stock of bodies on hand 
which would keep the assembly 
plants in operation for several days, 
but reported they would be forcea 
to dose tbe entire plant if the strike 
(^ntlnued more than a  day or two.

Insisting the walkout, which oc
curred shortly after 10 a. m. today, 
was due to Communist agitation, 
the officials said they hoped to “have 
the men back a t woi-k in a  day or 
two—as soon as we can get in com
munication with them.”

Members of the strike committee, 
the officials reponed, presented 
them with a  list of demands shortly 
after the walkout occurred.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

First In Interdepartment Series 
To Be Played Thursday— În
terest Is Great.

RECOVER THREE BODIES '

Portland, Me., Feb. 7.—(AP)— 
The bodies of two boys and a  
young man who were oaitted to 
their deaths beneath tbe ice a t 
Highland Lake, Sunday aftemootf,. 
when tbe roadster in Whidl they 
were riding broke through the ice 
were brought to the suritco  by a 
diver today.

The victims were Roger S. 
Leighton, 25. Leonard m u, 12 and/ 
Willard HUl, six, an of Westbrook.

The int.er-department basketball 
league a t the State ’Trade school 
starts this week Thursday with a  
game between the drafting and car
penter department teams. One 
game will be played each week on 
Thursday in the Rec gym. There 
are five teams in the league, the 
other three being the machine, elec
tric and textile. Interest in the 
games is running high among the 
students.

NEW YORK
EXCURSI ON  

Sunday, February 12
2̂.00

GOING
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Ss40 A.M.

...l lilS A J d . ...t liS S A M .
Lv. HatUard

^  advaae«,*imiMr United. Gaad aaly •mcMI eoaeb tmte.
Radio Q ly riieaten  asw open 

showing feature p letnea.
THE NEW HAVEN R. R.

PUBLIC RRIDGE PARTY RIBLIC RRIDGtSnBACK
WedRMday, Febnip^ 8.2 P* M. 

* Odd Pdlovrs 
By HbaclMSter dtttifs.

9tS9, First Friaai f l , Msesad Priia;
25 eentsr Coasrti llMi.

I Admission 2S oeats.
-  i

WEDNESDAY, ITUL 8, 8 F. BI. 
TKNKMAD'IIaLL '

12—Prizes—12. v,. i'D aftstfuneato. 
V B W s ie ^ i  

25 cents.

, - t -  .

Rm I

n i ^ — ffis P ro fran .
Berlin, Feb. 7.—(AP)—CbanceUor 

Adolf Hitler’s return today from 
Mimich was the signal for ■the real 
beginning of the election drive of 
his Nazi legions.

Any ‘poMdble rindlscreet activities 
by bis opposition has been forestoU- 
ed apparently by the most drastic 
limitations on freedom of speech and 
assembly in tbe Republic’s history. 
How effective will be tbe muzzling 
decrees approved by President von 
ZSndenburg remains to be seen.

Now it remains for the Rightist 
combination of National Socialists 
and Nationalists to try  to capture 
undisputed control of the Natioiial 
and Prussian state governments in 
one of the biggest balloting splurges 
of modem times.

In three weeks about 600 new 
members of the Reichstag, or Na-- 
tional Parliament, and about 400 
new members of the Diet, or State 
Assembly of Prussia, are to be 
chosen. A week later tens of thou
sands of city and town councillors 
throughout Prussia are to be chosen.

Date Set ICnlght
The date of the Diet elections vrlU 

not be .definitely set until tonight, 
but it was a  foregone conclusion th a t 
H itler’s decision to have them held 
on tbe same day that the Reichstag 
voting takes place will prevail. 
President. Hans Kerri of tbe Diet, a 
liltlerite, Will meet with a  Diet com
mittee tonight to set the date.

On the crest of the wild enthusi
asm of his followers due to hirt ele
vation to the cbimcellorship. Hitler 
hopes to win a , clear Nszi majority 
in both tbe National and Prussian 
governments. He still may need 
tbe support of the Nationalists, who 
made possible his present status as 
head of^a coalition Cabinet. At 
present tbe two parties hold <mly 
41.8 per cent of the Reichstag seats, 

“  * the Nauif hava^D

r^Oonneietieut Purehaseg. 
iUy D n rin f P te t 

M aintain StaB^*

Purebases of Oonnectieut-groim 
produce by F irst National 8tore.i, 
Inc., for distributloii through ita 
storea and -m arkets in Connecticut 
were Increaaed substontiaily in 1982 
over 1931, according to a  atotement 
today from the company’s head
quarters. -Over 800 pw  cent more 
potatoes were bought by Firsv NST- 
Uanal from Connecticut growers, or 
a  total of over five mUllon pounds. 
I t  la stated that these purchases 
netted the grow ers. more, because 
they received tbe benefit of freight 
from .Maine points, approximately 
41̂ , cents on each hundred pounds, 
and paid no brokerage fees.

Tbe other Connecticut-raised pro
duce included 225,000 b ^ e is  of ap-!les, 47 per cent more thau in 1981; 

20,000 dozen carrots, or 13 per cent 
more; 308.000 dozen beets, a  9 per 
cent increase; 534,000 bushels s ^ -  
ach, a  4 per cent increase; 470,000 
bags of cabbage o r . 15 per cent 
more; 47,000 bushels turnips, 40 per 
cent more, and 140,000 bushels 
onions or a  10 per cent increase over 
the previous year.

"The local products," .states F irst 
National, “must maintain a  stand
ard which from the -viewpoint, of the 
consumer wifi equal products from 
outside and this Is being achieved 
more and mofe by Connecticut pro
ducers. The economies and savings 
which result from distribution of 
home-raised products a t home are 
proving of real benefit to fa/m er 
and consumer.”

a TOLEAND I

of which 
cent.

per

More CuBMlgnlng 
Although Gesaafiy w tn l through 

five major eleotions last year—u e  
presidential “primary” and nm-off, 
two Reichstag elections and Prus
sian state election—H itler decided 
quickly to go in for more campaign
ing and orders for dissolution of the 
present R eichsti^ and Diet and of 
municipal bodies in Prussia came In 
topid-fire order in the past few 
days.

’The Communliats were worried to
day whether tbe present decrees lim
iting the activities of newspapers
and public meetings would ^  th e '^ «  third and last before the sum-
epd of the government’s protective 
pleasures. Wilhelm Peick, Commu
nist member of the Rrichsteg, has 
declared in a  public meeting thxt he 
has information th a t tlM government 
would outlaw the Communists from 
politics.

Such an action would, make the 
political races in the next few weeks 
almost free-for-alls. ’The Commii- 
nists have 100 seats, or 17 per cent 
of tbe Reichstag, and they are com
paratively more strongly entrench
ed in Prussia. i

Two persons were slain and eight 
injured in political disorders in tbe 
Reich yesterday. A Socialist labor
er was shot dtod by Nazis a t Har- 
burg while a  Nazi was a  victim of 
imldentified assailants* shots in 
Hamburg. Three were seriously in
jured In Berlin.

Belated reports said one Commu
nist and one Nazi died as a  result 
of̂  last week-end’s clashes a t Dor- 
magen.

BRITTSH-AMERICANS’ 
SETBAdl TONIGHT

Another Month’s  Tourney To 
Begin Following Clubfifeet- 
ing To Be Held This Eve
ning.

Another setback tournament will 
be started a t the British-American 
club rooms tonight following the 
regular monthly m eeting .^  the ô > 
g i^zation . L u t month’s tourna
ment was so successful that the 
committee decided to continue tbe 
setback playing through February. 
The players meet each Tuesday 
night. Two prizes are awarded for 
high scores weekly and there is a 
grand prize for high for the month. 
Samuel Dunlop won the January 
grand prize.

Tonight’s club meeting will start 
promptly a t 7:45 so that there will 
be plenty of time following the 
meieting for the setback sitting.

Keep your batteries at 100% 
e ff ic i^ y  and note the added 
pleasure in driving. H ere is
battery service tpr you.........
e R p ^  able, speiedy. Keeps 
your batteries fit a^d strong. 

T ry  I t  Today

8i^HALLER*8
■ - IMG.''" ' '■ -

Dial6282
" . m  c w t n s t .

PUBUC SCHOOLS CLOSE 
FOR WEEK ON FEB. 24

Will Also Be Closed On Wash- 
ingt<m’s Birthday— Îs Part of 
Eight Weeks Schedule.

AU public ichoou in Manoheiter 
wiu be eloMd from Fabruary 14 to 
March •  for a  w aik 'i vaoatiaa. Tba 
■choolc will alM b t oloiod on Wod- 
neaday, Feb. 22, Wachlngton'c birth- 
dav. The week’s vacation is a  part 
of the eight weeks schedule system 
on which the schools operate. The 
schools operate for eight weeks and 
then close for one. This makes a  
total of three vacations during the 
school year not-including brief re
cess a t Thanksgiving or other, holi
days.

The first week of closing came a t 
Christmas, tbe second wlU come -.t 
the end of the present month and

mer vacation, In April. -

SIMPLY WORN OOT?
Take Lydia E. PihH|am*a

VegetaUe Gompoond

IM— holdi datlM? YmaTimi* 
b« tld i . . .  roa a n  tin  * y ip. Tban
Tooratif dinpljr worn out.

Lpdis a . PiaUiam’a ---------- ---pouad.wfll htfppon. Ita tattle actlottwill 
ghra yon ragaarad atfattStb. aoSttin aaafca jonr Sally taafea ae«B aaatar tayott.

W eat ef avanr MS ttanun who lapart tB ns aay tliat OMsr arwlianafitsd fey this mcdldna. a  bottla from year dras- 
glit today . . .  aad watch  tiia naaltai

The >4^ Cooking Club composed 
of girls ftom  the Hicks Memonr’ 
School met a t the home of theif 
leader Miss Mary Billings Frid..y 
sfterhboa, Feb. 8.

Tbe Sewing Circle, girls from 
Orant’g  school will meet with 
their Iw dsr Mrs. Undstrom. Febr:- 
ary 7. This, dub is jponaored by tbe 
Farm  Binreau and w u  organized 
Tuesday, Jan. 81, Since th a t date 
sevoi'new  members have joined.

'A e mail ;route from Tofiand to 
Rockville h u  been awarded to 
Harry Browh for $600 for tbe ..ext 
term  of years.

Miss Florence Meacbam returned 
for a  few days to her home after the 
midyear examinations bad been 
held a t the Now Britain High school 
where she is employed u  a  teacher.

Tolland pupils attending tbe 
Rockville High School whose names 
appear on tbe. honor list for tbe 
work of the first half year are: 
Junior, Miss 'Wanda Tortorellis; 
Sophomore, Henry Hayden.

*1116 ToUand Grange regular meet
ing wlU be held in the Federated 
Church social rooms Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 7.

*1716 r^/u lar monthly supper will 
be served by the Ladles Aid Society 
of tbe Federated church in the 
church, 'dining rooms, Fridiiy eve
ning. F^rst tobies *will be served a t 
6:00 o’clock. Mrs. Marion Baker, 
Mrs. Helen Jew ett and Mr$. Carrie 
Ayres are th e  hostesses. ’

A. J . William Meyers, Ph. D. of 
the Department of Religious £>iuca- 
tion of the Hartford . Seminary 
Foundation will have for his sub
ject a t the morning service in th% 
Federated church ‘The Story of An 
Eastern Jewel.”

A lecture accompanied by mov
ing pictures was given in the Tol
land Town Hall, Friday afternoon

at -8 oModirbar th> Btoto Fbq 
Departntmt hr.ODnMRlcut. R  
spdBMiired M  tba TbfiBa' 
W atteA  a S ^  .
njut. tb a  WM tV en^Iid ' toBh 
tbe Mhool chfidnn aa4 nanata 
fooih'fhe sevarinSittlcfa aA^ other 
dtisens intereetedin fire prevention.

roUCECOOKT
The c a u  of Edward Kaufman of 

Hartford, charged w ith recklau 
driving w u  nilled in Maacheetor 
town court today. In the abeenee of 
Prosecuting Attorney G bariu R. 
Hathaway, the aseistant prosecutor, 
William J . S h u , acted today. Pro
secutor Shea said there w u  insuf
ficient evidence in tbe Kaufman 
case.

Fred J .  Weir, of Buckingham, w u  
arrested on E u t Center street l u t  
night trv Patrolman Joseph Prwntiee 
clmrgea with driving an automobile 
with defective brakes. Weir w u  
stopped because he w u  operating 
his car with one headlight and Of
ficer Prentice found bis brakes 
practically useless. . Weir admitted 
he was a t fault. He was finet. 315 
and costs.-

None o f .the FiziM Wan of M  
G eBoeqaenee, S even  o f 
Befnf Sttn Ahnns. h
The South M anchutor Fire 

p u tm ap t w u  balled ttyon tm  
dtpdng the month a t January, i t  
r sportod today by F lrt CUaf All 
Way. Only th ru  of the ton eaUa. 
box alarms, tbe other uven  I 
still alarms. None of the f lru  ngg 
of serious consequence, only sU gp 
losses resulting.

In addition to the fires, tba 
partm ent also supplied Ito.lnhalator 
in one resuscitation case.

PROTECT FROM FLH
Keep now and bead eloar. Uw 
Koocon’s Jelly 6aify. Carry 
handy nasa! tnbe with you.

KONDON’$ JELLY
Plain ar Ephedrbie

■ffi

1 _____  ■ ■

MOST AMAZING DENTAL OFFER
One of Hartford’s leading dentists will now make you a  

beautiful set of teeth for the low price of $18.00. F it and mate- 
j  rial goaruteed. All other work a t reduced prices. CaD a t 

once for a free examination. - ■

1 DR.
Suite 328,

H . J ..L O C K H A R T
SURGEON DENTIST.

Tel. 6-1790, ' Palace Theater Building - 
647 Main S t, Hartford', Conn. |

----------------------------------- ----------  ̂ . ' — “ )

M O N ' Y
E v e r '- F a m i l y  N e e d

rQ uick , '  PniiNotT S invicil 
S maU ' M ow tiht PaTiniM Ttl
P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .

Room S, Stato n o a tM  B lia .
Pkoae. a«M 7U Mala St.

S. Manefeeoter, Coaa.
Tlie oaly eharsa fa three aatt 

oae fealt p tr  seat »er aumtk oa 
the ttttfeaia a aw n t mt the loaa.

"NOW UN HT HUT 
na OF FNO, UNO m coNSTiranoN”
Mr. Durigan Finds Briief in  

K elloggs A ^ B ran

Here is his enthnsiutie letter:
“Am 70 years of jsge, and for 

40 of these years there never was 
a week but what I had to take a 
pill or soma kind of cathartic.

“I took averythhig, ^hnt gained 
only temporary rdief. Until lu t  
spring my daughter, who is a  hnru 
in a hospital, hreori^ me some 
Kellogg’s

“At and ̂ 'ih e  wedc. I  knew 
1 had sometUng'toat w u  it, and X 
kelson toking ib, X^V«nt 
a cathartiOvftotoi; u t  meat 
aity tto ^  ew aJ^^iriX like, or w r.

iteenstK-other kind of fdod, 
pation.” Mr. iL 
Buffalo Aipu, ifi

id noi
6811 

>rida.
LabOTaiory teeta riiote'lU logg’a 

AUi-Baair'prisvides “Iratt’* to 
e rd u  tba intediinu, and vitunin  B 
to  help m w de tOBfi. A be iron tag 
the blood.

The ifi Aui^MAN b  i r n ^  
U kelitotof b tw eet b istdetlw hod^ 
It fbrma a  aofi ifiess. GenMy, n  
clears out top ihtsstihal wadtsi.

FANCY MILK FED LONG ISLAND

New Low Regular Prices

STEAKS
lb.
lb.
lb.
H) .
ib.

25c
25c29c

Best Top Round Best Short 
Best Porterhouse Best Sirloin 
Best Rump ■>>• 35c

Delicious, Tender, Juicy Steaks—
Cut From Hioh QuRlity Prime Beef

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Specials
Fresh or CornedBEEF CUTS

FancyThick Ribs 
Middle Rib Block Chucks 
Plate Beef

lb. 19c 
15 c 
10c

l b .

lb. 6 c

lb.
lb.

HANDY’S EXPOBT SUNNYFikLD

Franktdrts ^ 15« nalayHaoM »»
t

BoilfisL Fresh or 8i
SLICED

. ^

>•-

- >5 f-v
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BBCON "1C»» to d a y
___  SHAWNE. daaoer, lii

dlMtexied fitmi m new play beonoae 
BIABIAN RANDOLPH, the etar, Is 
jenloii% of hen Shetln searohes for 
work and Anally aeonres » part In 
a  nuTT*"** ahow soon to go on tonr» 
D ie s  STANLEY, rich and soofaiUy 
v an ln ea t, aaks her to marry Um 
M  Sheila refnaea. Hw Idea of mar
riage la a  home in a  little town ta r 
fm n  Broadway.

‘The company departs on the tour 
and in a  little midweetera d ty  Shei
la' meeto 'iDCRBY WYMAN. He 
aeema to be hard working young 
wiati witii little money. Sheila la not 
aware that Jerry’s fatlier owns ttie 
factory where he worica. Jerry la at- 
t» tlv e  u d  Shelia falls in love with 
hiiti. After she leaves, however, Jer
ry’s affection seenos to cod. He 
writes infrequently and this makes 
Sheila unhappy.

Back In New York again, she 
gets a  Job In a  night dob. Weeks 
pass and then one night wklle danc
ing she sees Jerry d tting  a t a  table. 
He comes to ^wak to her bat does 
not introduce her to the others ui 
his party. Jerry tells Sheila he has 
tried to call her. She does not be
lieve this and refuses to make an 
engagement with him.

Sheila Is hired as the featured 
piindpal in another road company. 
After several months the company 
plays Jerry Wyman’s home towu. 
Each day Shelia is hopeful but no 
word conies from Jerry. Finally des
perate, she teleidiones to him.

cod tone ai|d manner because he 
knew someone was'  ̂UstmUng. ’ 

At any rgte she was to ere him 
dgaln. ^ e  was to see Jerry with 
his tall, straight body, bis laughing 
eyes, his crisp hair, gold where it 
t^eh ed  his dUa,,blB Sashing smile, 
She would see him and bask in the 
sunshine of his admiratioo. She 
was lovelier to look a t than she had 
been a  year ago. Her* salary was 
better and her clothes were more 
eiqienslve, inore bcoraing! J e ^  
would certainly And her more a t
tractive.

NOW GO ON WITH STORY 
CHAPTER XXn 

For several moments there was 
no reply. SheUa, waiting tremulous
ly, w ^ e d  suddenly that she had 
not telephoned. But perhaps Jerry 
was not a t home. That would be 
better. She glanced a t her watch 
and saw that it was not yet 12 
o’clock. If Jeriy was not a t home 
she could leave a message and he 
could call her later.

Yes, that would be better!__
Then all a t once the wire became 

alive again. It throbbed with that 
’ exaggerated, yet padded sound of 
footsteps i^proachlng the instru- 
i ^ t  a t the other end of the con
nection.

Would it be the man she had Jiist 
talked to or Jerry himself? Sure.X fur 
a t this hour Jerry would be a t the 
factory.

But it was not the butler’s voice 
that reached her. I t  did not seem 
tci be Jerry’s voice either. A  man's 
voice but a  stranger’s. He said, 
“Sheila? Well, how do you do?” 

“Jerry!” (
It was not a  stranger, after all.

I t vTES Jerry himself. He spoke 
again but there was no cordiality lU 
his tone. They were casual words, 
Meaningless.

••It’s—it’s Sheila,” she repeated 
absurdly. How coul0 she be so in
sane? Of course he knew who was 
speaking. He had calleu her by 
name.

“Yes?” The same tone, noncom
mittal, impersonal.

•Tm playing a t the Raymona 
Theater, Jerry.” She laughed shak
ily. “I’d like to see you.”

“Yes?” It was a question this 
time, not merely a rising InAection 

“Yes. I’m in ‘Fine Feathers’.”
"I believe I did notice an adver

tisement the other day.”
But could this really be Jerry 

speaking? Why, Jerry .loved her! He 
had told her so. He had practically 
asked her to marry him. He hadn t  
actually said those words, Sheila 
admitted to herself, but she had 
been sure that he meant them.

All aftemMn her heart sang 
gpily. She longed for Jappy whra 
she sat in her dressing room at the 
theater, creaming her face with 
swift, practiced hands. She longed 
for someone to whom she might im- 
burden her heart, someone who 
would understand.

A. chorus m an,. strolling by her 
door, circulated the repoct that Miss 
S h ad e ’s voice was improving. He 
had heard her singing a love song, 
“as if she meant it, by Jove!”

The matinee went well though to 
Sheila it seemed, interminable. 
Eagerly she scanned the-audience. 
The usual school girl crowd was 
on hand. They always came on Sat
urdays. Sheila liked to dance for 
such audiences. Wistfully she en
vied those girls their homes, their 
security, their friends and their 
parties. She knew that they envied 
her too and smiled a  little bitterly. 
Well, life was like th a t

After the Anale she rexoained in 
her dressing room, alinost afraid to 
leave. She was certain that Jerry 
would be there a t the stage door 
waiting, yet could not face the dis 
appointment if he should not be.

She took a  long time dressing, 
lingering over each simple act so 
that she was among the last-to 
leave the theater. If Jerry was there 
he would wait for her. Ii he waj 
not there what was the use of know
ing it sooner than necessary?

She hoped so terribly that he 
would be!

At last she was ready to go. Her 
hat, trim and neat with its imniiis- 
takabla Fifth Avenue air, was pull
ed down sidewise over her head. 
Each curve of the dark hair was as 
it should be. Her tailored frock and 

piece were becoming. Her 
gloves fresh, her purse new and her 
pumps irreproachable.

John, the stage doorman, sat w ltt 
his chair tilted back ag^ainst the 
brick wall, nodding sleepily. He 
straightened as Sheila passed, baif 
rose and touched his hat.

“That was a  Ane show this after
noon, Miss Shayne,” he said. "We 
hate to see you lesivlng Spencer.”

“Thanks, John. Sorry we have to 
go.”

■I ' ■ rri"

^ODEatN tOUOT T O l'V ^ ^   ̂THB YEAR'

She could not understand . this 
change. Neither could she reproach 
him. Sheila sat there looking fool
ishly into the telephone transmit
ter. There was nothing more to be 
said, apparently. What should she 
do? She was completely miserable. 
She bad given Jerry an opporttmi- 
ty to ask to call and he chose to 
ignore it. There was nothing now to 
be said.

And yet Sheila heard her own 
voice. “Jerry,” she was saying, “we 
are leaving a t midnight tonight. I  d 
like to see you before I go.”

A long pause, throbbing. Then the 
reply came. "Oh, I  see! Yes, that 
would be nice.” The words were 
coolly courteous. “Where are you 
dining?”

S b ^ a  told him in a voice that 
shook in spite of herself. Was Jer
ry going to invite her to dinner? 
The show closed.at a quarter of 11 
and the train left a t midnight. 
There would scarcely be time ior 
her to see him. ’They could have only 
a  few hastily exchanged words a t 
the stage door.

Usually Sheila dined in her hotel 
room but tonight she would change 
her plans. She said, “Here a t the 
Grandmore. In the grill.”

There was another pause and then 
Jerry said, “I’D see if I can’t  drop 
vound.”

“Can you call me later at the 
hotel?” , she asked. All pride had 
Aed. Sheila was a woman in love, 
plead<g.

"I’ll try to.”
She hung up the receiver with 

conAictlng emotions. Jerry had not 
been cordial. Nevertheless she real
ized that he might not have been 
alone. Perhaps he had used that

She felt suddenly warm and glow
ing as she steppi^ into the alley 
leading from the stage door to the 
street. A moment more now and she. 
would Imow—!

It took courage for Sheila to turn 
that comer. She jHralffbteued her 
shoulders sLghpy, moved fomard.

There was no one in sight
Of-course she had not really ex

pected Jerry would come. Why had' 
she even hoped that he would? 
What reason had she to feel-this 
way? Sheila stormed a t herself, 
sc(Ading, yet knowing that the 
scolding was useless. Of course 
Jerry couldn't treat her this way if 
he really cared for her! Of course 
she was making a fool of herself! 
She bad forgotten pride and digni
ty when she had tejenhoned. Oh, 
yes, she' deserved humiliatib)'.. 
Every bit of it. She would never, 
never do such a thing again.

And suddenly her heart quicken 
ed. Hope, warm and com for^g, re
turned. Perhaps Jerry would tele
phone her at Uie hotel. Perhaps he 
had called there already.

She walked on swiftly, head held 
high, her eyes brigiit with tmshed 
tears. At a  comer, startled, she 
beard her name- 

"Oh. Sheila!"
It was the teasing voice she knew 

so well. Yes, It was Jerry Wyman 
suddenly beside her, his hat in one

Depression Jokes, puns and simple, friendly messages are'most frequently found among the 1938 valentines.
<4>-

hand, his eyes shining, lips bowed in 
a  bright smile.

“Sheila, were you running away 
from me?” he asked. Jerr> had 
^rJlen into step beside her. The same 
Jerry she had known a  year ago.

“Oh!” Sheila S tu ^ e  said softly. 
And suddenly the world was a 
bright and very wonderful place. 
She raised her eyes to meet his. 
“Oh, Jerry—!”

By JULIA BLANSHA^D .i; modern have fan-shaped cards
t-----  ; with a touch of silver and pastel

New .York, Feb. 7— T̂he old world | coloring, edged with real lace.

(To Be Coutinaed)

W  BRUCE CATTON 
LOOSE, BUT VERY STRICT

You Meet An Odd Sort of Landlady 
fri This Ne^ Book, 

i ———
Mrs. Vap Kleek wajs a  grossly im

proper woman who was^ neverthe
less, a 'stick ler for the proprieties. 
Her hotel was the cmly one in the 
South PaclAc. seapprt, apd she was 
famoiiui as'the wothan'who had mere 
lovers than anyone'dse. on the Paci- 
Ac.

This lady, who- kept her Agure 
when lAe waai; 65, and smoked 
cigars incessantly,; aqjpesrs in “Mrs. 
Van EOeek,” a  b'rittte and entertain
ing novel by BBabr Mordaimt.

At the begimiiBg, we And Bfrs. 
Van. Kleek an -iila^rturbable and 
unchangeable pereon, supremely con- 
Adent that she can ccmtrol any situ
ation that life can bring her—for she 
always has, in the p ast B ut the 
runaway wffe of a  missionary comes 
to her for shelter, and before shb 
gets through Mrs. Van Kleek Itods 
that life isn’t  so easily managed, 
after all.

The missionary- comes after his 
wife. Mis . Van Kleek discovers 
that he ib her own son, whom she 
abandoned some 40 years ajgo. T h e  
plague Uts the seaport, the mis
sionary ' performs prodigies of 
bravery Agbting it and a t last dies 
of it, his wandering wife prepares 
to marry a young Britisb su b item  
—and Mrs. Van ^eek , viio hami’t 
managed any of this as she pUuined 
to, realizes that she is old, lonely, 
and less wise than she had siq»- 
posed,

“Mrs. Van Kleek,” published by 
the John Day Co., costs $2.60.

is getting kindlier and more senti
mental, if.we can judge it by its 
1933 valentines.

Comics ar% fewef and laugh with 
a  person rather that , a t him or her. 
Friendship cards, rather than .,'iose

Others actually make a  fan, when ! 
opened, using silver paper as dell- j 
cately designed as re:J lace, Dainti- | 
ness of coloring is an outstanding 
feature of February 14, 1933.

If you are old-fashioned enough ---- -------------------
to demand hearts, cupids, pos®-' DEFECTIVE SPEECH IS

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by Woild Famed Authority

that infflst on perfect love or noth- ! gays and the whole gamut, of val-

120,-r
1933
$3,-

that

ing, abound and make much c the 
genuine eeauty of friendship. The 
heart, the perennial symbol ot the 
Saint’s Day, is rivalled this year by 
the fan design, traditional emblem 
of the coquette who. has long been 
missing from-matter-of-faCt Amer
ica. , .

If you don’t  get a  valentine this 
year, you should register a  kick. 
For there are alleged-to be 
000,000 on'' the AmmicaP 
market, totalling more thsm 
000,000.

' Fabric Valentines
Valentines with parts 

move, such an hands , that can be 
spun to point to this or that sen
timent, dogs with tails that sway, 
dolls that can wave thefr arms and 
legs, cater, to ouf:. American trait 
of liking things than can be work
ed with our hands. (Jontinued-m- 
our-next valepttnea that open like 
a  booklet to xXmvty thefr messages, 
also, reject a  national trend. “De
pression” cards abound, often 
with verses inakiiig 'light of the 
economic stringency or the sender.

Brand new are the valentines 
that go completely realistic, using 
real fabrics’for' the ladies’ gowns 
and the gentlemefra costumes, 
bies’ bibs, or even whole valentines 
of fabric.

There is a  co-educ^onal trend 
noted, too. I t used to be hard for 
a  woman to get a  valentine for 
somebody she may be attracted to* 
slighby, or eVen to a  greater ex
tent. T h is 3 ear the diversion of 
cards seems to be about 50-50 for 
men and women.

Deiirato Designs
You can he'as delicate. In your 

taste as you - please, tor some of 
the new Vlctqrian-designs-gone

enf'-e decorations all in one card, 
the..  are gorgeous silvery hearts 
that uo the trick for you. .T^ere 
arc 'fewer red hearts than ever be
fore.' And the verses are senti
mental . without being, sickeningly 
overwhdming, as they have been 
in days gone by.

Some of the valentines, m less 
serious .vein, burlesque the Aowery 
sentiments of a  by-gone day and 
yet manage to convey a warmth of 
feeling in the sender. One of 
these, for instance, shows a  couple 
of the leg-o-mutton sleeve era sur
rounded by the orthodox cooing 
dove >nd pierced heart,, and in
tones: “Please say thou wilt for
sake me never, and earth will be 
my Heaven forever.” Few . cards, 
however, show doves. They,. along 
with Cupid, seem to be out.

Rons in Wide itange
Pim^ters will have a good time 

btqdng their valentines this year. 
Cards of this kind are 'legion. 
Some, of course, are a bit feeble, 
other contrive to be momenta ily 
amusing. One, for instance, uses 
a range for its illustration, with 
the line, “Could you ar-(tben the 
picLjre) to be my valentine?”

Animal cards are far fewer 
than usual. Perhaps because 
Christmas has claimed the Scotty,- 
the Persian cat and 'Uie wooly 
sheep for its own now. However, 
there are some with frolicsome 
pups to be had, some fewer catty 
ones.  ̂ I

With animals more or less out, 
the vegetable kingdom comes into 
its own. Carrots pla> a big part 
in these, beets, tomatoes, apd even 
potatoes are utilized. Of course 
these come imder the pimster- 
variety of cards.

NOT A JOKINO MATTER

This is the Arst of two articles 
by Dr. Fishbein on defective speech.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medlmll. Assoriation, and of 
Hygeia, tlie Healrii Magazine

' A m an  who stuttered and stam
mered went once to  a bird store 
to buy a parrot. In his typical 
stuttering speech he-asked the bird 
fancier, “C-c-c-an h-h-h-n* t-t-t- 
t-alk?’

The bird fancier replied, “If he 
couldn’t  talk better than you do 
I ’d wring his neck.”

The anecdote, while cruel, repre
sents well the general attitude to
ward a  person with a  defect of 
speech.. Somenow it never is ^aaen 
as seriously as it should be.

The National Society for the 
Study of Speech Dfrorders recently 
has classiAed seven different forms 
of speech disorder, with a  view to 
indicating proper approemh to cor
rection.

The Arst, called dysarthria,' in
cludes defects that ai due to treu- 
bles in the nervous system. Such 
people may express themselves 
Auently in writing and understand 
everything they hear or see but are 
apparently unaMe to say the things 
they want to. say.

The difficulty is one of -tensent-s.' 
and iv is the aim of the instructor 
to .prolong the perio> of relaxation 
before speech so as to permit volun
tary control. People who -iifler 
from this- type of defect -caimot usu
ally be imderstood. because their 
speech is labored, difficult and even 
disorganized.

r e a l  h a p p in e s s  DBPEiniS 
> ON HAIMKQNIOUS f a m il y

Mrs. FVaihkltn Roosevelt reemtiy 
gatre wbatt’ to my mind, is the p«r- 
ft<^ for toppineu in tbs
fa o ^ . '.

F frst of all.: ebe 'udd, a  mother 
mqst beJiappy. herpelf,if she wishes 
those sveioid' aer to be happy.

A l^  poUtotesa and courtesy are 
as D«:eeeary to harmonious famUy 
life as it is to keep thoee friends 
outside of it. One look or the 
sound of the^’YcAce will tell the 
spirit of consideration and gentle
ness .that lies behind words.

Mrs. Roosev^ did not leave 
fathers out of i t  UnselAshness 
must be mutual; between husband 
and wife. She mentioned two 
things jthat contribute to trouble, 
“jealousy” and “possessiveness.”

Ekicb paragraph of her address 
was a sermon .on happy home
making and very much worth think
ing about.

. Criticize Too Much
1 oelieve th a t most women in 

their hearts know these things to 
be true, and men too. The trouble 
IS that all of n s  are too likety to 
look about and criticize our neigh
bors, failing to realize conditions 
nearer than the house next door or 
the one across the street—our own 
small world behind the front door.

We fail to inculcate into our fam
ily life the lessons of kindness and 
consideration for one another; chil
dren especially are allowec to grow 
up with no feeling of obligation to 
one another nS/for as courtesy is 
concerned, and''too often for their 
parents, also.

UnselAshness is, however, the

^real theme of tmderlylhg true^ con
tentment mid peace. iB miy hfouiUi- 
boM. Moot foothen are  niiwaWlh(>, 
of oourae, but niiotfaer love lii veizy 
much inclined to be poeaeazive and 
possessive love can be the most ael- 
Ash thhig in ttas.jvorld. ^

Fathefs err here greatly also. 
The fathm of a  ewtain Ix^ m«y 
deny himself comforts "to ghfo his 
boy a  chance, but p e r h ^  a t the 
same time he  ̂wop’t  h® denied the 
right jf dictating to his pre
cisely bow and where be sbisll 
spend his life. He insists <m a 
certain school, on certafo stuiffes, 
on certain work in a certain idaee.

Ilie  Child O b ^
The boy witb full knowledge of 

his father’s generosity. saeriAces 
his own wishes and does as he is 
directed. But this does not make 
for happiness. With such a  type 
of generosity must be added the 
father's understanding of hie boy's 
nature and the further sacriAce of 
arbitrating witb him about the 
future.

Husbands and wives often hold 
this same possessive love for each 
other. ' Neither can move that the 
other is not instantly jealous. A 
wife commonly objects to her hus
band’s  club or even to bis business 
because they are something riie can
not share.

And a husband may be jealous if 
bis wife ..peaks to another person, 
or has any interest outside her 
hbme.

All these things make unhappy 
parents and unhappy children.

Tolerance, a  certain freedom 
to t each to move as he thinks best, 
courtesy, kindness and UnselAsh
ness are necessary for a peaceful, 
happy home.

ing exercises, such as the blowing 
of soap bubbles, gargling, and blow
ing of horns wlh aid this weakness 
of function.

Another f<Km of speech disorder 
is called dyslogia, from the word 
logos, to speak. In this form there' 
is diMculty in expressing ideas by 
speech caused by some mental dis
turbance. This may take the form 
of Incoherent speech, absence of 
ideas, slow speech, a constant 
stream of words to which the term 
logorrhea is applied, irrelevant 
speech and constant i/epetitioB of 
the same phrase.

Here, the difficulty being prim u-- 
ily mental, It is necessary to  deter- 
nune the nature of the mental dis
turbance and to At the patients to 
some kind of task, play, or other 
endeavor for which they are suited.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

OAiNiBB

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIABIS 

mnstrated Dressmaking Lessmi 
Furnished wlto Every Pattern

SUm-Unes, dainty and practical 
and veiy simple to make—here" afo 
some of the "fora” eencernlng this
mxiart little dance se t%

Ih flesh, coloured crepe de chine 
wtih the scalloped edge embnddered 
n pale blue with the floral motif in 
blue and yellowish-green, it’s most 
efftetive.

Or if you.idease, you can finish 
1he edges with pale blue 80k bind
ings. You can buy theae Unde al
ready cut and prMsed vdilcb are 
extraordinarily eaqr to ad just

Style. No. 8415 is dyatfsed for 
sizes 14,16,18, 30 years, 86, 38 and 
40 inches bust

t -

D O N T GET UP NIGHTS
Phyrio the Bladder With 

/  Jnalper 00
Drive out the imparities sad sz- 

cess acids that cause frrttatloB, 
burning sad frequent derira. Juni- 
per oU is plensaat to take in the 
form of BUKETS, the bladder 
physic, also eoBtataiim baeba leaves, 
etc. Works on the Madder similar 
to castor oO ob the bowels. Ost 
a  25c box trpm  aiqr drug stms. 
After tour d im  If not foueved of 
nuettlBff B ^ t r *  go baok aad 
^  your BMMgr. U yen v  beClur- 
■i with baakmAe or tog p * 
fn m  bladder dfsorden you afs 
hsuBd to fsel better efter this 

aad you get y tm  
‘J. B. Quinn i  

any Bukets is a
~ I  r

Size 16 requires IH  yards 39- 
inch, with 5% yards binding.

Emb. No. 700 (blue and yellow) 
coats 15 cents extra.

Blaiidiester Hersld 
Psttern Service 

For a  Berpld P p tta a 180m aep d
OT oolB dtreetiy' to
Ihirsaii,

Bveniag Herald, . FIftb Avqane 
and 3M  afreet, New TOTk City, 

:Be ears to 00 In'tuuBber of pdt> 
te n  yon deAra; >  ̂ i

New York—I f . there are more 
g^iera anywhere than du tter up 
the aidewidks of New 'fork, I have 
not discovered i t  
'  A 'd ay o r so Ago I went to. pay a  
light bill, bn Forty-second street 
The entrance to the eleistric com
pany waa blobked by a  crowd seek
ing to. push its way up to a  window 
display—and what do you suppose it 
was? ■ •  ,

A small electrical mixing device, 
of the sort 'housewives use in their 
kitchens, was stirring do'.tgb in a 
bowl. H ia t  wiui' all upon my word, 
and }rpu woqld. bhve 'thought the 
Shoptoig of Solbp^n was be
ing  ̂reenacted that^ Window.

Was the 'mob' principally com
posed of women shoppers? It was 
not. For. every Vtomahlheld by this 
simple jaeChwHOTl .exhibition, there 
were seven mdt.’ Men' of all shapes, 
sizes, complexion^, and, apparently, 
of all walks of life.

Most of : them wjre the tjrpical 
gawky gapera that s tu d  by the 
hoOTt watching anything from a 
steam shovel' to a curb magician 
sellihg what-nots.

What did : they expect—some 
Frankenstdn'S asonirier to batch out 
of the dough? ProbnMy they expect
ed nothing, mff even biscuits.

practice h t ddswplk gaping 
reconciles the mbb tq hothing ever 
hi^penlhg. .It’s Just an old New 
York

Anyboi^ ^bb stops on the corner 
loiM o v n ^ ^  to tl»  his shoestring 
will And A eronrd jOT9un(I h|m. Thom 
Fotjito Junctfm'rul^bisraieoks haven’t  
a  tblng bn tte se  New' York sidewalk 
gapers.' o :  ■ r.. .

OMi4lM0f.Qefri4in
i yln t|)is CSV 
w d | : k ^  bnj-'l

- mbpd, I ' migh*’- 
jpvtai)09T~L.don!t

body’s work to pieces while he’s not 
listening, but become his sycophants 
as soon su they catch his ear.

Also thorn who invent defamatory 
stories about all celebrities.

This mlcrocephalic brotherhood 
Ands a  large audience here—more’s 
the pity!

Not Bosaian, Either '
I  don’t  like:
The funereal gravity of big din

ners, where so n ^ y  people don’t 
know one another and are.not sure 
of their neighbors.

The motley swarm on Broadway 
in the afternoon.

The T  dare you to start out of 
here without bujdng something” a t
titude of some of the shopkeepers.

Traffic cops who turn my cab off 
my course when I'm in a  hurry, for 
reasons best knowr to the traffc 
cops and not a t all evident to the 
fare.

Those insolent check room at
tendants who do everything but 
blackjack patrons to get Jieir hats 
and coats when they enter theaters.

Invitations to “breakfast”— in 
New York, of all places, where the 
nights are long and morning tem
pers are short.

Why don’t I  go back to Russia? 
Well, I’ve .always found more things 
to dsilifce about any other place I've 
been.

The second form is called dys- 
lalia. In this condition some 
part of the speech mechanism does 
not function, .effectively. Pernaps 
tongue, the tsetb, the jaws pr the 
the difficulty ' lies .in- the lips, the; 
bard or soft pMate. There are cases 
of cleft palate, or hurilp , in wfreh 
a  surgical operation ' is necessary 
before the person can speak satis
factorily.

The work of the . educator b^ tos 
after the work'.  ot the doctor is 
ended. In some cases the difficulty 
is due to failure to get a concen
trated and constant stream of 
breath through the mouth. Breatb-

NEXT:
den.

Other speedi disor-«
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Nobody can accuse Charlie of 
robbing a bank where the money 
wasn’t insured.
—Charles Floyd, Sr., 75-year-old 

'grandfather of Charles “Pretty 
Boy” Floyd, the sonthwest’s 
notorious fugitive bandit.

In my opinion the “Buy Ameri
can” movement tends to Intensify, 
ill-feeling and removes more dis
tantly in the future our hope for a 
normal return of international trade 
among the nations of the earth. 
—Mayor Ray T. Miller of Cleveland, 

O.

You cannot expect a Quaker to 
discuss, politics with a. New York 
Dutchman on Sunday.

Gov Gifford Pinchot, of Pennsyl
vania, commenting on conference 
with President-elect Roosevelt.

Diplomats are political servants 
whose duty it is to their gov€rn•^ 
mehts to spend the intervals of 
peace arranging that each war ^eem 
inevitable to the people.
—Arthur Branders, British econ

omist.

G lorifying 
_Your$elf

By Alicia Hart
ow sagf StRVICE INC"

A Frenchman once commented 
on American women: “They are 
beautifuUy dressed, have lovely fig
ure, but so many of them have such 
petulant, spoiled mouths.”

Those mouths really come from 
devoting too many hours to con
sidering one’s f ■

Absolute concentration 'bn your
self does beget a droopy, spoiled 
mout -line.

Discipline yourself a  little bit* 
mentally. Certainly you should 
take time and thought enough to 
look your best. But these days no 
one riiould be completely self- 
centered. Try reading a iitUe, par
ticularly about conditions in tbe 
world, and see if there may not be 
some* contribution to your family, 
your neighbors or your ^ity that 
you can make.

The best way to start reforming 
is to map out your day and get on 
schedule. That is tbe beginning ot 
self-discipline. Leave a half hour 
at night and 15 minutes in the 
morning for your beauty exercises, 
facisds and hair combing. Alfow 
another 15 minutes at noon.

That will take care of 3roui 
beauty, if you stay on schedule. 
Then forget about bow you look. 
Start out trying to think of other' 
a bit. Perhaps it is only to help 
about the bouse or the office. Per
haps it is to concern yourself witb 
some friend who needs a job or at 
least encouragement.

Your mouth’s line will change 
eventually. It will develop a  der- 
tau, sweetness that comes from a 
sense of changed values. And 
beauty that counts for anything is 
mon- than just appearance. I t ex- 
uces an inner quality that Is called 
charm. . . . .

........ ■ '
CHILD KILLED BY FALL

isCynicism to the contrary, love 
Arst and success is next.
_Fritz Kriesler, violinist and com

poser.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

LINER CONDEMNED

Cherbourg, France, Feb. 7 — 
(AP)— T̂be Tribunal of Commerce 
today, after hearing experts who 
condemned the burned liner Atlan-. 
tique and declared It in a  stafr ot 
mmaviffsbility, ordered the ship 
turned over to Its Insurers.

Tbe A tlaat^ue burned in the 
English channel eariy M January. 

.The possibility epetsted that an 
qfoeal of the dedsfcm m li^ t be 
taken to the Tribunal of tbe 8eliw> 

The total Insurance on- the At*> 
lahtlque was l70jDCR>tCKK) 'f ru o s , 
moetty held in Bnidand, with 12,- 
000,000 hMd 1^ rililbOT compiuiIeB 
In New Tofk. The nnmea of, thh 
tetter ceippenlM' wefo ^not 
'hoqnoad.''

■>' '-4I

Torrington, Feb. 7—(AP)—^Eliza
beth A. McDermott, 8 year . old 

.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
M C^rm ott of Bantam, died of a  
fractured skull a t the Charlutte 
Hungerford hospital a t 10 p. m. Sat
urday night, an hour after being a."- 
m itt^ . She suffeind the injury 
eariier in tbe evening when she fell, 
down the steps, a t the Bantam Lam-' 
ber Company plant while phsAng 
with other children. She is 'sOrviyed 
by ber parents and a brother. Jack. 
The fimeral will be held in Ldtch- 
Aeld tomorrow with burial in St. 
Anthony’s; cemetery.

Ini^tructiim in “clog dancing tor 
boys,” included in an agricultaral 
course, has been condemned by 
Colorado taxpayers. Tbs boys prsb* 
ably won’t  mind much, so long 'ns 
there’s no interference in extra
curricular “hey nannie*>nonnie sad 
a  hot eba cba.”

iwiD nitv wnB
Does s  pinqdy teoe cmbsrtMB 

Get a  pedcage of Dr. EdaardsOhte 
Tablets. The skin should begin to 
dear after yon have takenihe tMAete 
afewnigfat«,ifyoo«®Hhethnwa mds 
oCodien. \

Help deanae toe bkxid. bonelaaiH' 
Bvot wito Dr. EdwutoOihraTtoleta» 
the sucoeedul substitute for calooMl; 
toeie'a no ddness or pain afterteh*

docs. awLioMi 
; twA todr nc tS o teM

of severa
______ Jattooiakt

aiteneyOTCiiriiMtiiR
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SOOTH’S ALLSTARS FACE 
GUARDS HERE TOMORROW

X

YwHati Um ip  IimM m  
Many Former College 
Cage aid Grid Start; 
Guards Oat To Ifadt L on g 
Stroak;GameAtOP.Mv

That AlUe Booth’s AU-Stan is not 
a misnomer for the quintet that will 
iheet the National Ouards at the 
Btau Armory tomorrow night is 
om en  by the imoupa of the aggro- 
gatiOB that has defeated many of 
the leadiBg teame io this etate» ta- 
cludtng the AU-Sunisides, the Stam
ford Uaiveralty CSuh and ethers.

The squad coastsU of meven play
ers, headed by Altde Booth, Yale’s 
famoua grid lumtna», who eaptain- 
ed the lai’s basketball team last 
year aad was rated as <me- of Urn 
best floor workers in the interool- 
Icgiate leagua With him, l^ th  
has Sohroeder, captain at collegiate 
prep and high school; ttyan. former 
Boys’ Club, high school and Con  ̂
nectieut A ^ e  star. \

Kiag, fwmariy.a forward at Ford- 
ham Uhieessity and quarterback ml 
the footM l team; L<«o Davin, cap- 
tain qC his high auliool team last 
year, AlHState guard and leading 
■carer la the IndusttM Leaaue; 
Leary, formerly of the Boys' Club 
and a member of the All-State foot
ball team. „ „  , .WUte, assistant coach at Hopkins 
Frep school; Donnelly, Chattanooga, 
All Conference ta ^ e  for three 
years; Floiac, ax-Boyi’  ̂ Club stai’, 
and flt Bonavanture guard for two 
years; H. Lehman, New Haven pro 

team, center, chosen on the 
.Jersey City All Star team; and 
Kogan, former Atlas forward.

n e  game will start about 9 
o’clock. The Guards will provide 
the All-Stars with plenty of opposi
tion in an effort to htdt their loising 
streak at two games, the locals 
havtag been defeated twice in a row 
by Olson’s Terrible Swedes and the 
Meriden North Ends.

H A R O O ia U N S m S  
DOmNATE SCORING
Tlmse Two Teams HoU Fint 

Four Fhces In Naihoai 
RodieyUagne.

UPSETS MARK WEST 
SiDEPOOLTOURNEY

Favorites Fal By Wayside h  
DenUes Play At Req The 
Resakt.

Quite a few matches in the West 
Side Pool tournament were nlagr'̂  
over the week-end with the noUow- 
Ing results: Eddie Werner and 
"Bing" Fraser completely upset all 
previous dope by defeating BUI 
Wiley and m lng Quinn 100-89. 
Hugo Benson and Howard Brown 
took Swlck Qustafso: and Clarenee 
Vennert over the hurdles in anotner 
surprise victory 100<^. Jason Chap
man and Bari BisseU won from the 
Falkoskl-Kerr comblnatUm 100-Y4, 
and Bill Brennan and Bert MeCon- 
key defeated Charles Smith and 
Francis Mahoney 100-88.

Walter Wilkinsoa and Bill Rus 
sell went into the quarter finals by 
defeating Benson and Brown 100*79. 
The winners of the foUowtng 

. matches will go into the quarter 
finals: The HoUand-Stcwart
Taggert cosabiliation will play Bddiw 
Werner and ‘'Btsg’’ Fraser,' Ralpd 
Russel] and Billy Schnell- wUl take 
tm Earl BisseU and Jay Chapmani 
while Dave McConkey and Stewart 
Vennert will meet Bill Brennen an  ̂
Bert McConkey.

It is hoped that these matches 
will be played off as soon as poailble 
so as to enable the semi-finsdists'to 
get together nekt Saturday.

Montreal, Que., Feb. 7.—(AP)— 
The rape for national hoekay league 
scerthf honors has ‘d evelop  Into 
a private feud between the Mon- 
tTM Maroons aad Now York Rang- 
era. The latsst averages, ooverii^ 
Sunday’s, games, reve^- that thme 
two teams hold the flxat places 
la the acting list and aue m  
flrst 22. X '

For the second consecutive week. 
Sill Cook of the Rangers aad Laur
ence (BaMy) Northcott of the Ma
roons ,ar»'tied lor the lead with 31 
points. Two points behind is Paul 
Haynes of the Maroons while Red 
.(Bun) Cook of the Rangers ranks 
fourth with 27. \

Leadership in goals scored be
longs to Northcott with 20 while 
F r«^  Boucher of the Rangers re
tains his lead'in assiots, also with 
20. Red Homer of Toronto, with loa 
minutes in penalties, has distanced 
the field in that department He has 
20 minutes more than Cbing John
son of the Rangers with Eddie Shore 
of Boston thbd with 78.

Figures for the scoring leaders 
follow:

Q. A. F.
Northcott. Maroons — 20 11 31 
W. Cook, N. T. Rangers 15 16 31
Haynes, Maroons ..........13 16 29
F. Cook, Rangsrs .. .. . .1 8  9 27
OngBoa, Mont. Oaaa. . . 8  17.. 25 
Jackson, Toronto .. .. . .1 6  9 24
Thompson, Chicago . . . .  .10 14 24
Boucher, Rangers.........  4 20 24
Bairy, Boston.. . . . . . . . .1 6  7 23
Ward,' Maroons . . . . . . . .1 0  18 23
MOrens, Canadleas........9 14 23
Dtnon, Rangers . . . . . . .1 6  6 22
Stewart, Boston . . . . . . .1 1  10 21
Welland. Ottowa........... i l  lO 2i
Smith, Maroons . . . . . . . . .  7 14 21
Lewis, D etroit........... ..12 8 i>0
Jouat Canadlena .........  8 12 20
Hines, N. T. Amer.......... 6 ' 14 20
B bspt^ , Americana . .11 8 19
T. Ohieafo . '. . . . .  9 F  18 
Shoife,"»flitoil'.'i.^ .t....f8  iir 18 
L. cdnaeher. Maroons 14 18

,1. I
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Seosi Crnfini CMee Fw 
Dam Clii T n n  A m  Rih 
eeat Triomidi.

JIMMY 
SefVloe ipcrta;spcrta. w n iIter.

You can bet your last dollar, if 
any, that one of tbs first four men 
to be named on the Dmtsd States 
1963 Davis Cup tsutfs tsam w ^  bs 
ths fellow vriio ranks elsiveath in 
the Ustiagi of the,V. 3. Lawn Tea- 
aia AssMiatlonv. That ta Ocorgn 
Lott, of Chicago.

Oeorge< la n veteran of Davis 
Cup competition. For four yean 
be was a msmbtr of ths Amsrlcan 
tosm, dropping out of ths mstchss 
htst ytnr becauso of business rea-

BABE RUTti REACHES 
39TR BiRTHDAT TODAY

NeW York, Feb. 7.--(AP)—Babe, 
Ruth reaches hlf S9th birthday to 
day in exceUent physical trim but 
no closer to a solution of his salary 
differences with the New York 
Yankees. The home-run king, al
though busily engaged getting or 
gaaized for his annual Jaunt to 
Florida tomorrow, said he’d find 
time for c. small party.

‘Tm going to have a cake too.” 
be added.

Ruth said he would have no ehance 
to see Col. Jacob Rupiiert, Yankee 
owner, before his departure for the 
south '  and that any conferences 
over the salary question would have 
to be held hi Florida. The Yankees 
have offered the Babe 350,000 for 
1938, compared L. lth the 375,000 he 
drew last season.

NORTH ENDS TO FLAY
RENAISSANCE

The North Ends win 
Hartford tonight to 
atssanee Jn. whom 
here two weeks

travel to 
the Ren- 
defeated 

wn-
the

play th< 
t&M d< 

s ago. Ooaeh 
tha a im  to*m to be at 

e "T’  ̂ at T aharp.
JbeTs Scr^me Statlori will play 

Jm Banaissaace in the main gmm. 
rbose who wll’ make the trip Ibr 
Ra asrvtce boys are Wdlsa, ' Gtoda, 
yurg c wp, SpMieer, OoBAer. Wll- 
M , muss, Sapam  aad Pahacr. 
Phom Mr tha North M i  
cflfwAy, Cumber,
>. Htmngton, R. aaî  Maix, Palmar,
JoB^ WOtoii.

o W li
vit- 

at gad

ROCKET TILTS ’lONIQBT
New York, Feb. 7*-i-(AP) —The 

Montreal Mareoas, second /moat 
powerful scoring team in the Na
tional Hoaksy Leagua, invade New 
York tonight to give battle to the 
Americans with their grip on 
second place in the Canadian sec
tion in serious danger. The stand
ings today showed the Maroons 
trailing the plMe-settiBg Toronto 
Mm>ie Leaf! by eight points aad 
leading the third place Amerioens 
by only one. point.

The rebuilt Maroons have been 
Winning hockey games thia season 
by the simple expedient of going 
out and getting just as many goals 
as they can. Right now th ^ re  
in the midst of- a winning streak 
that has carried them through six 
games without defeat u  two 
prevtoufi gaoMa with the Americane 
the Maroons won one decision, 4-1, 
and dropped the other at fl>t.

Sharing interest with this battle 
will be the doohea of the New 
York Rangan and Boeton Bruins 
at Beaton, and the Toronto Maple 
LeaM and Canadlena t IgontreaL

The Raagera, how tied with De
troit for first place in the Ameri
can section, probably will start in 
the favorite’e  rote, againat toe 
Bruins, who have ban making 
heavy g t ^  in their last < few 
games. What’s mere Boston has 
faUed to beat fht Rangers caf» this 
season, bowing twies to the Blue- 
shirts by 8-1 Qounts imd again, by 
6-4.

The Canadlshs likewiae have ab
sorbed three oonssentlve beatings 
froni Twonto, 2-0, 2̂ 1 .and 4-2. and 
have small hopes of atonplBg the 
flylag Leafs tonight Tne Oona- 
dlens have fallen off badly this sea
son and now are lodged in the oCllar 
of the Canadian section, three 
points behind fourth place Ottawa.

La$t Night *8 Fights
(By Assoclatod Prose)

New York—Hans BMde, Ger
many, outpointed Red Bahy, Wato- 
IngtMi. D. a , 10.

caridge^ varies MUUng. X^s 
Angelos, sb^f^egPaul Dapao, Chica
go. L

Pittsburgh—TOny Falbo, Fbiladel- 
phia, outpointod' Harry Dubllnaky, 
Oiicago. 10.

Newark, N.' j ^  Young TerTt 
Trqaton, N. J., outpointed Ja<fl( 
Rosenberg, New York,. 10.

T H ira ^ cM 5 5 i5 a rii5 iA P
Palm Beach. FltM Feb. Tv—<AP) 

—Albert Hakes of Dunkirk,' N.. 
Tonuny. Goodwin of Monrotu N. T., 
aad Oriasta Durand,of Gandes GUsa 
L, L, may have another thins ear- 
nered scrap over golf honorV in the 
South Florida Tournament. . The 
trio Agured up at tha tm> among 
tha quaUfleia yaatarday and Eafeas 
oaptnrad the medal with a gt«16" 
70. Goodwin had hTfl.

C. M. Soott of PttUmufh was 
x«aner-«9 with 72. Other lis t  Kffe- 
quaURtra wens L. M .43e«l'ct Rtd- 
ford. Pa., 74; W. H. Hyde « f  Rklfn- 
Way. Ps., 76; Chester MaxwMl of 

oaMh. N. J., I t ; &  e ’ M̂aanmOl 
mmnealtm, i f ,  &  W. Th|IMaiQ:,«C 
Voronto. 79; AftlHB>:»BroWfl o f JlMiP 
Yhffc, 79; and Stanley W. Hm M uf 
wnneetep^.lliMk,99.

When toe 1982 rankings of the 
thrigovamittg bodi o f tennis were an

nounced eariy this year, Lott’a 
name’ la elevsnth poatfoa cauatd 
a lot of -dOmmsnt. Gooige ia a 
nnKto bsttsr ptaqrer than his rsnk* 
ing indlcelss, and a host of hlir 
followers raised a great hue and 
cry.

In 1981 the Chicago player wna 
taidtod in ths No. 2 epoL x ^ t  bs- 
mw BUiWorth Vlnee, the Caiiforma 
yrtttb. George, from the looks of 
hie play ia winter tounMunents in 
Flortda, is all riled up about that 
drop in ranking, and li out to play 
tennis that will cause the renkers 
to blush with shame.

Lott showed up ia Florida with 
a dctermlnad look and his deft 
chin set in a “win or die” expres
sion. in perfoet oondltion, the vatr 
eran set ^ u t  reetttying triiat waa, 
ia Us mind, a aflatake ^  the raah- 
ing oommittec.

Lott entered the All South teanls 
Miampionship matches staged at 
Miami. The Chlcegoan, disifiayiag 
all the racquet okill that.won him 
International fame, entered the 
finals .against CUffCrd Sutter, New 
Orleans flash and intsremieglate 
rii^plon  from Tulsa University.

Now Buttor is no mean tennis 
player. Me defeated George taut 
year in ths aationa] etaamptanhipa 
at Forest Bills. Ihe U. 8. Lawn 
Tennis Association ranks him third, 
behind Ellsworth Vines and WUmer 
Allison.

But Sutter was.no match for the 
determined veteran. Lott’s clever 
chop stroke and his <hivee from 
the baseUne won the matrix for 
him in four sets—6-4, 6-2, 8-6, 
6-8.

What o f the other meiibefo 
this year’s oup teqm?

Naturally, the first three men in 
the rankings can’t be (overlooked. 
They are Vines, Wilmer Allison, 
Texas boy, and. Sutter. But there 
are four other fellows, well .lown 
the list, who will bear watching 
before the team is selected.

One is Lester R. Stoefen, Lee 
Angeles youth who was rangiul fif
teenth in the 1981 list, and who 
was, placed sixth on tha 1932 ros
ter. Another is David N. Jones, Co
lumbia 'University product, who 
ranked eighteenth in 1931 and who 
was boosted, up to tenth place last 
year. The third is Frankie Paricer, 
seasatkmal Milwaukee boy, wbb, al
though imranked outside the Juvon- 
Ue lists heretofore. Jumped into 
twelfth poettion, one behind LotU la 
the last se^tiMua 

Thssa three, although not the 
seasoned players soms of the first 
ten are, have the oourige, speed 
and stamiaa of youth. Theyil give 
some of the veterans a great battle 
in the Davis Cqp selectloas.

LEOFARDS-WILDCATS - 
WRATYOUfTBALL

Deftat Tigers sad Lima Re
spectively In Cloee, Exciting 
Games.

The Leopards took two of the 
three gamiw played against the 
Tigers last n l^ t at the - West Side 
Rao gym. The Leopards wtriv the 
lin t game 15-il, the aeoond lS-11 
and then lost the last gune IS -ll 

In the second matim ths tAons 
flashed some rmis form ia ttfUng 
the league leading Wildcats Into 
camp in the flrst gams but appar
ently this/reveraal of form was only 
a flash as the Rfildcats came back 
to take the next two games. They 
completely anc^nd theur opnements 
under In the second game beating 
them out 15-3. In the third game 
tbs Uoas came back gghtliic wllb 
all powar and forced 
to play aupsdattva ban to ordqr to 
vAn by two. potobs 15-13. \

Uneupo: Leopards, WoddeH, 
Falkoskl, Mahonty, Schubert, and 
Hansen; Tigers, Chapman. Smith, 
Bremi, Wiley, Kerr, Mordavskl; 
Lions, Hansen, Siesssen, Kerr, Me- 
Conkey, Qutan, Bmini; Wfldtats, 
VUkinsMi, Gustanon, Blasell, 
Woods, Anderson and Ford.

BaShelban
Thursday nighL the Endees will 

play the Il^ es In ths first game and. 
the Kaceyf will meat Qu Emeralds 
in the second game. All flayers are 
requested to be on hand in order 
that the games may start on time.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New York— Ed (Btraaglar) 
lAwls, 240, Los Angdes, toflew 
Fred Meyers, 206, Ghtoago, 25:27. .

York, Pa.—Stanley Ptoto, Nf  
toraska, threw Haiw''Schtoedliv 
Bdaton, 8 6H0. , • /  '

Camden, Sttober,
Nahraska, draw with Fred 
mter, 900, XbRK '

Alrift’ s  a  H appr-D addy N ow

Alble Booth, famous former quarterback of Tale, made a long run to 
St. Raphael’s Hospital ia New Haven, Conn., and learned he bad become 
ton fatocr of a baby girl. The happy daddy and smiling Mrs. Booth are 
plrtured above with tiny Marian Qertrujie Booth, who doesn’t seem to bt 
fraatty interested in getting her {rictura in the paper.

i.

DIAHOND GLOVE SHOW 
TO be BEUl TONIGHT

When toe Diamond Glove 
Amateur Boxing Tournament gets 
xtttder. way at St Maty’a Han in 
East Hartford toal^t fans,present 
will witness from, fifteen to twenty 
bouts. This Tournament will be the 
first In a Statewide campaign i 
select, on amateur chanq>ioo an erefa 
divisioa from flyweights to heavies. 
Only those who have witnessed pa<tt 
tounisments know toe action and 
lighting that awaits boxing lovers. 
h>arh boy out to gain a {dace in his 
respective class, ttaalMK all. he has 
gut m ^n effort to gain the referees 
nco or to K. O. his a^pooent In this 
way fans kre treated to a rate show 
ct give and take.

’aiae entries for this show of shows 
consists of the leadmg and fighUng- 
eet Simon pures now playing their 
punches. Foremost among the lads 
entered'is Frankie (Butch) Nicholas 
of Simsbury, who the past two 
years performing at CapULol Park m 
hartford has never bMn defeated. 
Nelson Charter of CoUtnsvUie an
other fast bard hitting boy is out to 
win laurels in tos respecUve class. 
A1 Pinkham, Jackie Brown. Jonnny 
Pal, Joe Sulots, Toby Pantulo, Jol- 
umbus Lowe and Freddy Foran are 
among many of Hartford’s out- 
standing amateurs seeking â  dia
mond glove,

In this touraament the beginner 
will also have a chance to find glory 
oo a novice class of boys having 
from obe to five fights, or no bouts 
with a champion to be crowned has 
been decided. In this way boys 
wishing to start at the bqttom have 
a fair ebanoe to gain the top, with
out aieeUng experienced performera

The entire proceeds of this 
amateur boidBg tournainent after 
the styooses of the Chib have been 
deducted will be turned over to 
eome wrifare organlzatioD to ,be 
distributed to the needy and un4m- 
ployeo. George Qroeeh of Rock- 
viUe who has gaiaed a repotation as 
being one of-the best matchmakers 
ia thase'parts wlU conduct the show 
for the 8 t  Mary’s Ctub.

Groaeh’s familiarity with the 
amateur boxing situatioa and the 
Itoya thsasasIVes t a  uamwsttoned. la 
bis shows at the Town Ridl In Rook- 
vIDirafifi «t  tita Shady Beach Arena 
this pMt aufluner he showed unr 
caahy precision in matchmaking. 
Entries for this show win close at 
7:(Mrp. m.'tonight and the first bout 
win take to the rlag at 8:09 p. m.

MRS m u ,: TAVOIIBD
Miami Beach, Fla., Feb, 7.—(AP) 

—56a. Opal 8. HiB of Kanns City 
stepped toto a customary* role of 
toumameaL fhvorite In the annual 
LaOorce riub’a cbhnp^ohhbiî  tor 
aromefi: today .after haring captured 
medal honors by a  three-stroke mar
gin* fA round of 41-40-L81 gave Mrs. 
HiU, who has been consistently in 
the forefront in women’s tourna
ments, the leadership. She was fol- 
tawed,, however, by another consla- 
tent peiformer, Ifiaa Bea GotUleb 
of New York, rUaner-up with 
gg.4i_84.

Others of the 70 women compet- 
Ing had scores ranging aa high as 
385 ia  .toe qualifying rovad. Leauing 

intiudsd: Mrs. W. M. 
6 f Decatur, lU  ̂ YOC' Mrs. 

taheinxer .pf New York, 
90i' m s i tlnyn R n f^ .w , of East

YALE IS FAVORITE 
TO BEAT COLUMBIA

— 4

Meet Teoidrt At New H m i 
h  Leagae Battle; Elis HeU 
First Place.

OEVEUMimB
M w liBiiow

«

Fhy BiiRle, laiematioaa] 
Leaders b  Hedtej T3t 
toa|kL

New York,. Feb. 7.—(A P)— The 
tojuveaated Gtevelnnd Indians will 
bid for torir fifth successive Inter
national Hockey League victory to- 
ntaht and a s b ^  uitb the Detroit 
Otysmies In fifth place. The Indians, 
who nave won more gaaMs in the 
last two weeks than thev could in 
all the earii$r wtoks of /me cam
paign, stapk up.agmnst the Buffalo 
ffkfftns at.BuiBMo.

TrailIng'Detroit how by only two 
points, the Indians, If they cmi whip 
the Bisoas, opa gaip a .tfe with toe 

[ymptes tf the latter • fan before 
e Windsor bulldogs at Windsor in 

the other league fixture tonight.
CSeuelaod wow only throe of Its 

first 26 jjames and seexfieo hc^eless- 
ly lodged in the . cellar. Now they 
Mve gone undehaittr'* in five games, 
^ n g  one and winning the next four. 
I^e Indians'have played Buffalo six 
times this season and have succeed
ed in winning only one game and 
tying another, but now, riding oh 
toe crest of a winning streak, the/ 
hope to stop the Blsons again. Buf
falo, however, will be out to win In 
order to gain undisputed possession 
of first j^ ce. The Bisons, London 
Teeumsclbs and Syracuse Stars 
now are tide for the top rung.

Windsor has beaten Detroit four 
times in seven games, the other 
three going to the Olympics. The 
Bulldogs will play umlM the direc
tion of Jack Arbour, named coach 
last night when Manage Herb 
Mitchell resigned.

t

New York, Feb. 7.—(AP) — The 
Columbia Lions travel to New Ha- 
veh tdhlA^t to^ffiect Yale wito toe' 
embattled EUs seeking to consol
idate then hoM on first place lu thb 
Eastern Ihtercollegtate harintball 
league race. Stnee dropping tts 
first league start to Dartmoutb, 
Tale has chalked up three succes
sive victories, beating Penn twice 
and Oomell once. In riew of their 
excellent play against these league 
rivals, the Elis probabty win rule 
slight favorites over Columbia.

All told this season, Yale won 10 
nm es and dropped two—one to 
Dartmouth and one to Fordham. 
Columbia has won seven games and 
lost three—to .̂ h*inceton. Navy and 
New York University.
' West Virginia’s mounCaineers 

sank into undisputed possession of 
toe Eastern IntercoHM Îate Otefer- 
ence cellar last night 'when they 
took a 48-25 trouncing from 
Georgetown at Washington. It was 
Georgetown’s first r ie t ^  tn four 
confersneq atarts aad west Vlr- 
gtata’s fourth, setogck in a row.

".y . '- . " - — — '
OHT7BOR LEAGUE

At East Side Recreation building 
Wsdnesdity, 9 n. m.

South Methodist ve Center. 
Thursitay, T p. m.
St. Mary’s vs. German.

SWEDISH STAR HOPES 
TO IMPROVE SHOWING

Now Yoto, Feb. 7.—(AP)—Erik 
Ny, Swedtato middle dirtance run
ner, will run the mUe in the Boston 
A. A. games next Saturday, con
fident he can atone for his poor 
showing in the Millrose meet last 
week. Ny collapsed on the ninth lap 
of toe Wanamtoer Mile in the Mill- 
rose games amd explained after
wards he had been so excited over 
the ceremonies leading up to the 
event,' the introductions and radio 
speech he was called on to .make, 
that he Could not do'Justice to hlm-

Now that he has made his indoor 
debut, the Swedish star thinks he 
will do much better in his remaining 
assignments at Boston and in toe 
Baxter Mile of the New York A. C. 
games, and the 1500 metePs run of 
toe National A. A. U. champion- 
^ p s .

GRANTLAND RICE MBDAUST 
Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 7.—(AP) 

—Artists iiad golfers competing in 
their annual golf tournament here 
are going . right aheau unabashed 
evenJf their scores aren’t exactly 
tha kind that win the British Open. 
Grantland Rice was medalist yester
day with an.82 but others ranged'up 
to Rube.GokDerg’s 116 and beyond 
and many didn’t even turn in cards. 
Several were “qualified” anyway, 
however.

Rex Beach, ^defending ebampiom 
had an 89 and other scores included: 
Ray McCarthy, 84; Fontaine Fox, 
87; Richard J. Walsh, 87; Francis 
WunburgT-88; Jeff Machamber, 89; 
Tom Webb, 90; Arthur Somers 
RQChe, 91: Charlee McAdam,' 91; 
Merta Thorp, 92; Duficim Stewart, 
93; Dave Roberts, 94; Billy Debeck, 
96 and Frank Crownlnshield, 97.

Y Ros y t ^ ll iw ittr' '
The Y Bowling team todki

He with -a m  BfUi
168. Pete atsd got. 1U|R. 
string with 402, OoMmiafi asst' wMi

Armltoge 122—243
Meltzsr ......... .12$ 26' — —219
Spellman i n  — 104—902
Rome ............. 112 112 115—251
Welch .......... .116  95 96-*801
Harvey — 90 125—215
Totals 572 497 SM-1626

Y. M. C. A.
Hamflton ___  152 115 — L273
Chanda .........  lOO 112 110—322
Coleman .......  129 120 118—282
Gibson . . . . . . .  105 105  *-210
MCLagan..........  99 .138 165—402
Howard .........  — — lOl—101
Kebert . . . . . . .  — , — 118—llA
Totals 591 590 607-1788

Wednesday nirilt . a Travelers
Bowling team wi]! come' to the 
school street Rec to bowl the Rec 
Girls’ team. The meet called 
from 8 to 9:80.

Boa Ami
R. Coleman . . .  96 105 108 806
Keeney ........... 92 105 96 293
Augie ...............— 105 104 309
Brennan ........189 107 110 866
Oado ................ — 100 106 306
Kebart ........... 119 — — 119
Allan ............  85 —• —

633 522 519 1557 
Bcifi’a Aaottoasert

Moriarty ...... 109. 95 102 299
Reid ...............105 lOl 116 322
B. Coleman ..118 96 99 218
McLaughlin . . 9 3  97 101 381
Farrand .̂............I l l  93 122 826

"482 " mo 1561
Brunner’s Market

Cole_____ ____ 025 113 105 343
ChanGs .........  95 — 94 188
H. /Custer .......  98 115 93 306
Harvey ..........112 107 — 219
MoLagan .....1 1 9  107 106 882
Bnumer ........... — 111 96 207

549 563 493 1595 
Kellerta Clothien'

McGuire . . . . . .108 102 97 307
Knofla ...........IDS’ lOS 107 318
McGonigal ...117 86 94 297
WiUis .............120 n o  98 328
Miller . . . . . . . .107  135 136 378

555 541 532 1628

Manager Jimmy Neill of .ths Na
tional Guards—who arranged toe 
clarii between the nilUy Colored 
Giants and the Rouse of Dayid. to 
be held here next week Weonesday 
— ĥas bOĜ ed the Sport Centera of̂  
Hartford to meet the Guards in the. 
prelimlnaiy. TUs leant htafis Its 
debut into the big time against the 
All-Burnsidea last week, losing. 
32-29 in a thrilling battle. Mattson 
of the Guards, however, {rinyefl 
with toe Sport Centers and was 
second high scorer.

The Nettleton’s of New Britain, 
who hoM a derision over toe 
(Soards, established toemsehtaa as 
one.Gff toe best ̂ [Ulhteto in the state 
Saturday by beating Olson’s Ter
rible Swedes, a high class outfit tf 
there ever was one. The score was 
86 to 10.

The An-Burnsidu let over-confi
dence get toe best of them against 
St' Peterta of Torrihgton. Sunday 
and lost ST-29, after sporting a 32 
to 9 lead at halftime. Powril and 
cotter Were missing ftom the Burn
side lineup.

mmmm
m

iM b  W i Be At F tf 
Stneglh For O iA  Af 
Sduri Street Rec At 
8:4% Rangers b  PreSnh 
bery.

The Rea Five expects to be at full 
strength tonight when toe loeaĵ  
quintet clashes with 'the Oooafc 
Guard Bears of New London at the 
School Street Rec in ^  attempt to 
avenge a previous defeat at the 
hands of the risltots, 44-28. The 
Rees lineup will iadade the out-ot«~ 
town trio. Cotter, campion and 
Hewitt, three players of first-clasir 
calibre.

In toe preliminary, the Rangers,, 
if the Cotmty ’  

meet the
leaders of 
division, will
Juniors of East Hartford, starting

y  senior B 
St. Mary’s

■t Hartfor 
at 7:45. The Rangerr have a fast 
scrappy offeitae and play a speedy 
game, using a deceptive psuufing at*? 
tack to work the ball down Jie 
floor. This team has beaten the 
Center ebutuh, Haaardrille, Glaston<4- 
buiy High, Rockvilie CoU^ans aacr 
NfH^ch Free Aoatemy. ' r

The Coast Guard Bears have one 
of the strongest teams in the state: 
uid are capable of providing fans, 
with plenty of flrsbriaes bosketbalL' 
Thr Bears lost a cloaa game t o  the 
local Guards, 44-87, at the Anhom^ 
recently. The Bears lineup will ln?~ 
dude ^w ley aad Hitchcock, fô '-> 
wards; Michariis, center; Mnrph^ 
and Shoots, guard:.;, with Smith and 
Owens in reserve.

The Rec Five has ptayud come, 
fine basketbaU in its taat tWb: 
games, loring by the closest of mar t̂ 
^ns. With its regular lineup ifi-‘  
tact, the Rees are hopefui of turnb^. 
In a victory tonight and the gam^ 
should be a hard-fought tussle ^1; 
the way. Al Boggint will officiate 
both games. Buddy Borst’s orches
tra will furnish music for dancing.

V.

H o c k s y "
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Canadtaa-AntericaB League 

Providence B, Quebec 2. ■
Tonight’s Seheflale 
National League

Montreal Maroons at New York 
Americans.

Toronto at Montreal Canadiens. 
New York Rangers at Boston.

lutentatioial League 
Detroit at Wlodsor.
Cleveland at Buffalo.

Canadian-Amertcan League 
Philadelphia at New Haven, 

American Aseodatioa 
St.. Louis at Kansas City,
Tulsa S t  Wichita.

TO FINE TARDY HURLBR8
New York, Feb..?.— (AP) — Re

lief pitchers with a penchant fob 
lelsurtiiy response to sails for 
emergritay duty, wUl find it ex
pensive to delay games in the Inter- 
national League next season.

Hie teague direetor* derided to 
assess a fine of . 65 on buUpen 
pitchers slow to answer a summons 
to the mound. They must rei
immediately, the diteotors derided, 
and complete torir warm-up in the 
box.

UPPER
HARD TO

•Teara frequently to my eyes wheî  I shave 
my upper lip.** TWa^w whpt one man tejd us 
before he tried die douUe*adlge Probak'blade. 
Now his laior i îdea ov;er the aeneitive apoti irith-
out a bit of pul! dr discomfoit
S ’" , ' ^
Am you one of die m ^y men who find maying 
o d e^ ed ly  impIdiMHmt tRik> D o you almost

i^nce vdien you draw  your 
a2Wi9> In  ahoit^^ia yours a d iffio ih  b e c ^  U afo 
R robakja the blade for you, Piobak*8 edgaa are 
d iH iiu llir .d iffereQ l“-e s p e a illy  m ade, fo r h a id - 

m en. Ewen dpo ataid is tempeimd fo r 
d iia  particular puipoae. an C  fo d m
(dr yduxaelf, O bR 
Buy a ijarlragn to fr ii^

Apong .thqfo' styiilng cootractO' 
' ariay wa* Eddie Momaa; Q n e- 

firat , Than leonilt
92 toa i i i r  Ydck Glaala' ]

( fo '.
- 4 - '• ''.'A
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CLASSIFIED
advertisem ents

Count «U  airoras*
iniUali. numl)or» waA abbroT lat^ i 
•aota ooum aa awords as two worda Ulnlmnm cost la 
prlco of thpoo- linos.Lino ratoo ptr day for traastoat
**** SSMtlTO MaMfc If, 1—tCash Gharsd
6 Consoentlvo Oays ..I f  otsj • ots 
s ConsoouUTO Days . .  » oW U sts
1 Cay ......................... I 11 «*oi !•All orders for Irrosnlar laserUons 
will DO obarBod at tbo one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advortlslng given upon r^nest.

Ads ordered lor three or si* ^ s  
and stopped before the third or #ftb 
day will be obarged only tor the ao> 
tual number of times the ad apP^t« 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can ^  made 
on si* time ads stopped after the

forbids'*, ClspUy lines not
*°Tbe Beraid will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect InwrUon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlmaTbo Inadvertent omission oi inwr- 
roct publication of adverUslng will M 
rootlfled only by oanoellatlon o* 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertlsemenu must ranform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by toe Publish* 
ers and they reserve toe right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
Bldered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—dasalOed ads to 
be pnollsbed same day must be re
ceived by 1* o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:&0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGB BATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the Ca s h  r a t e s  wUl be accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  If paid at toe busi
ness office on or before toe seventh 
day foUowlag the drst In s ^ o n  ^

. each ad otherwise toe CHABOB 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumjBd and toelr aconraoy 
cannot be guafanteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..............  AF"g^genneiita B
Marrl~'SB •••!«.*••>;<•— •••••••» L
D eaths...................     »
Card of T hanks...........................  B
In tlemorlam ..................   f
Lost and Found .........................  l
Announcements ..........   |
Personals ............     •

AatoaseMlea
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  t
Automobiles tor Bzobarge ...,««  •
Auto Accessories—Tires . n . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—PalnUng .........  7
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .—A
Autos—Ship I by - Truck 
Autos—For H i r e ' P  
Oarages—Servles^torage . k. .  • • U  
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Insurance ......................................  1>
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Professional Servloea
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Wanted—Business Service WK.... t6
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Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  t l
Private Instruction ..................... tt
DftDClnSf aaaaaaaaaagaaa a>~ga a a dVa tS-A
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Wanted—Instruction ................... tO
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Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . . .  t l
Business Opportunities...............  tt
Money to L oa n ........... ............   tt

Help and SltaatJons
Help Wanted—Female ...............  tS.
Help Wanted—M a le .................    tS
Help Wanted-Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ....................... ...t7 -A
Situations W anted-Fem ale........ tt
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  SO
Employment Agencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poa ltry -T ’eMelea
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Llv> Stock—V ehicles................... 43
Ponltiy and Supplies ................. 4t
Wanted — Pet»—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Bala—Mlseellaaeoas 
Articles Cor.Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ..................  47
Dlsmonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and fc'eed ..............................49*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Machinery and T o o ls .........   62
Musical Instruments......... 63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S tores.................  66
Wearing A pp arel-F u rs.............  67
tVanted^^To Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Rooaas—Board—Hot d o —Resorts 
Rcataaraatf

Rooms Without Bqard ...............  69
Boarders Vvanted . . . . . . . . . . ...^.69*A
Country Board—Resorts 40
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 41
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  42

Real Estate Foi Beat 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . .  48
Business Locations for Rent . . .  44
Houses tor Rent ..................  46
Suburban tor Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  47
IVanted to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48

Real Estate For Sale ' 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  49
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land tor Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses tor SaU ................   Tt
Lots tor Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le .........
Real Estate tor Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate...................

, Aactloa-Legal ITatfecs 
Legal Notices ...............................  7f

LOllt—STRING OF BEADS be- 
tWMB Florence and Main atreete 
Monday. Finder please call 7214. 
Reward.

lo st—CREAM COLORED French 
■po^e. Anawers to name of SUp- 
py. Call 7936 after 6:80.

POUND—JANUARY 29TH to trom% 
of Watkins store, pair ot white 
gold glasses. Owner may have by 
railing at Herald Office, proving 
property and paying for adv.

m o v in g — TRUCRINIG—  
STORAGE to

WANTED—LOAD OR part load of 
furniture or freight enroute to 
Syracuse, Uti 7a, or Albany, week 
of Feb. 6th. Perrett A Olenney. 
Phone 3063, 8860, or 8864.

lo c a l  a n d  lon g  d ista n c e  
moving, ^ e r a l trucking. Uvery 
service. Oiir î fUiation with United 
Vans Service means lowei rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Lar^ modem trucks, eaperlenceo 
men. prompt service, all gooos in* 
eur^ while In transit are features 
offered at no utra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New fork, oaggage 
delivered direOt to steamship ptera. 
For further information cal) 3068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney tno.

Motorcycles—BloyeleB . . . . .  
Wsbted Autos—M ctorm lss 
BaadBcea mie Prafessleaal

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer toe 
'accommodation of thdr targe i)e- 
Luxe 0U8 tor lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

RATES! 81.00 FOR FIRST HOUR, 
and 25c for each one half hour 
thereafter, starting Feb. j.3tb. Mrs. 
Lilia Ericksen, R, N. Houriy Nurs
ing, 38 Gerard street, Mancheste 
Conn. Telephone 7708.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
W r'R E N T

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
building at 8Qb„Main atreet, a suite 
f  offlbee, suitablf fu> a doctor or 

kindi^ lines. Alao a 'very dedrable 
rent for ladlee hair dretetog es- 
tabliehmenL Edward J. Holl. Tel^ 
phone 4642.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

Burritt Mutual Savings Bank, a cor
poration chartered by the Leglala- 
ture ot the State of Connecticut, 
having Ita legal location, office and 
place ot buslnest In toe City of New 
Britain. County of Hartford, and; 
State o f  Conn' •

\a.
Domenico and^Letisia Infante, of the 

Town of New Britain, County of 
Hartford, and- State of Connecticut, 
Lina zito In fu te , Guardian o f; the 
Eatatee of Luca Zlto,. Joaeph ZRo, 
Eleatutf Zlto, and  ̂ Anna 'Zlto, 
MinoiTt of the Town of New Bri
tain. iCounty of Hartford, and State 
of .'Cehnl.Vand Albert Mitchell, John 
Mitchell, Anna Mitchell, and Julia 
Mitchell, all -of the Town of Man- 
cheater,. In '̂aald Coupty and State, 
and' the hetra. repreaentetlvea and 
credltbra of Roate Mitchell, former- 
ly^of Mancheater, In aald Cotinty 
and State, Deceaaed.

City Court, City e>f New Britain, 
January 30th, 1933.ORDER' OP NOTICE 
Upon corarlaint in aald ■ cause 

brought to said Court, at New 'Bri
tain, County of Ha'itford, In the State 
of Connecticut, returnable on the sec
ond Monday of Febi;uary, 1933, claim
ing a foreclosure' of' mortgage, pos
session of mortgaged . premises, ap
pointment oil receiver- to collect 
rents, and such other and further re
lief as -to  equity may appertain. It 
appearing to and being found by the 
subscribing authorlU' that the where
abouts and residence of unknown 
heirs and creditors of Rosie Mitchell, 
as nAore fully set forth in said com
plaint. are unknown to the Plaintiff, 

ORDERED—That notice of the In
stitution and pendency of the said 
complaint shall be given said heirs 
and creditors by publishing this order 
in the Manchester Herald, a news 
paper published In Manchester, Conn., 
once a week for two su<u:es8lve 
weeks, commencing on or before 
February 3rd, 1933.

MORRIS D. SAXE. 
Judge of the City Court the City 

of New Britain.
H-1-31-S8.

PRESIDENT’S SOCIAL PLANS

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED— GIRL 
housework, and 

rite Mrs. J 
Depot, Conn.

FOR genera) 
plain cooking. 

Kolar, Mansfield

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED h a r d  WOOD, stove 
sto, furnace cbunlu or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load. Gray 
oircb 86 coru. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rnsedale 73-13.

BROWN “NOT GUtLTT

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at 8U.00 per 
week. 1716 Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 63

FQR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improveMsnts, steam heat, witb 
garage, toquire 58 Garden, street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
modem improvements, gar^e; at 
41 Norman street. Phone 7557.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in hew John
son Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modern improvements. 
Phone 3726 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT-LlLLEY ST. —Neai' 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21* E3ro street  ̂Call 5661.

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, janitor 
service refriguraioi furalabed. Call 
Artbur A. Kncfla 5440 or 4181. 
875 Main street.

FOR REffn-THREE five and six 
room tenements, with aU, modem 
improvements, inquire at 147 'Etest 
Center street or telephone 7884.

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOM ten^' 
ments, all improvements. Apply 95- 
Foster street, telephone 5230 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—20 CHESTNUT street,' 
modem flat, second floor, with 
screens and curtains. Inquire on 
premises.

FDR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
garage. C. S. Barlow, 95 Hamlin 
street

Washington, Feb. 7—(AP) — To 
Carry out his full round of social 
obligations', President Hoover ar
ranged today for a schedule of 
fonhal White House functions that 
were delayed for a month by 'the 
desto of' .CMvin Coolidge.
^1^6 aiz remaining functions will 

be crowded Into.eigfateen days.
The Preeddent and Mrs. Hoover 

entertahi, tonight in noner of the 
vice^pres&ltot, on February 11 stage 
their diplomatic dixmer, on th. I4tb 
a dinner to the Chief Justice, on Ji. 
18th a reception to the Soiate and 
House, and on the 21st a dinner to 
Speaker Gamer, and on the 25th the 
Ariny, Navy and Departmmital re
ception.

IN ASSAULT CASE S t ;  ̂
South Coventry Man • Was 

Charged With Criminal As- 
sanlt— Silverstein Case Also 
Tried.
A verdict of "not guilty" was re

turned in. the case (ff State vs. 
George N. Bmwn of South Coven
try, charged with criminal assault 
upon the body . of Andrew J> 
Broderick, aged 68, now of South 
Stafford, who formerly lived a^the 
Brown home. The verdict was re
turned by Judge Ernest- A. Ihglls in 
the special session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court held yester
day at^Roekvlile. State Attorney 
Michael D. O’Oonnell, who proser 
euted the case, accepted thq verdict 
without comment.

The alleged charges of'breach 
of peace and eissault were com
mitted in the Brown home on the 
Tnnr"<»g of November 12th last 
about 7 O’clock, when Brown 
kicked Broderick In the face In eh- 
deavoring to put him out of l|s 
home after a drinking party wi#h 
Bert Ahqra. in the bedroom used by 
Broderidc in the Brown home.

Brown kicked Broderick with 
such force that he had to have the 
wound, located on the left side of 
his face, dressed by Dr. William L. 
Wigging and later at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital. State Police
man Thomas Abbotts and John M. 
Smith of the Stafford Barracks, 
arrested both men on the day of the 
alleged assault They were pre
sented in the justice court and fined. 
Brown’s case is the result of an 
appeal of a fine of 815.

Bert Abom of South Coventry, a 
friend of Brown’s testified to sleep
ing at the Brown home on toe 
night of November 11 and the go
ing to Broderick’s room on the 
morning of November 12, to give 
him a drink of whiskey. Abom al
leged that he and Brown went to 
Wiilimantic to purchase the liquor

ckMted in erliidi^ 6ou7t; .n dvU aô
ticn is aigmast .Conateldc
PMe tor thaow^rifitiipn 41 bar4 
xels of fljld**' Mtooiit an order from 
the court.

NatamUsatloB Seaslon
Fourteen pershtia were admitted 

to dtlaeiiship at toe Naturalixation 
I SessioD of toe Tolland County Su-. 
Inerior Court held yesterday before
• V  J. —  .  —  • - -  A  T M O i l l a  I m

HI-HO . is iiterally the cat’s 
meow! ‘Tom’’ Is calling for 

bis mate, bidden in the seven 
puzzle pieces below. Cut out the 
pieces, darken their backs and 
see if you can put them together 

to fdm  the cat’s double.
Meowing Cat ■

Now you know why they call 
them "wise old crows” ! Here’s 
the way the seven puzzle pieces 
are. assembled to form the bird’s 

• silhouette. _

but that h» bad. to pay for it  Abom 
told of Brown’s assault aa Broder
ick and how he kicked him in the 
face while he was in a croimhed 
position, knocking him through toe 
door into a rear woodshed.

State Policeman Tbomjas Abbotts 
testified to his being called to . the 
Brown home on the ;.day in question
and how told h|» abort
s tr in g  Brodertek ^ouftof-" his - honiO  ̂The- oEffker; 
brought both of the tccuaed before 
the Coventry Justice Court on No
vember 16th, where Broderick pled 

and Brown was fined 815. 
Dr. John E. Haifie^of Stafford tes
tified as‘ to taking several stitches 
in Broderick’s chin. State’s Attor
ney O’ConneU -rested his case at 
12:20 yesterday noon.

The defense ĉ iened with George 
IL Brown, fireman, and accused of 
the breach of peace and assault, 
testlQdng that Abom didn’t stay at. 
his home but came before 7 
o’clock in toe morning. Brown ad
mitted striking Broderick but de
nied kicking him saying he re
ceived the cut on toe foce from a 
fall on the floor. Brown also ad
mitted taking Broderick to .̂ Wim- 
mantiOkhut denied it was for" toe 
purchase of liquor.

Mrs. Winffred B; Brown, took the 
stand in her husband’s defense, and 
corroborated his statements, also 
stating that it was she who called 
the state police to hqve,Broderic|c! 
arrested. About tto m ^ tes was; 
tii.if«»n by toe state'and by toe de
fending attorney,.SaniucLB. Harvey 
of Wiilimantic, in pxgnmente- Whfie 
everyone had tiie,- feeBng-.<ff a edn- 
'Viction, Judge Inglis stated that he 
believed the story" qf the BrownS; 
and took their -vomoe toat it wais 
a case of self d^ehse. After ren
dering bis verdict, ludge Tjoglls in
quired of State’s Attorney O'Con
nell if'he cared to appeal

Nolle Silverstein Case
The case against Harry, and 

Esther Silverstein, husband and 
wife of Bolton occupied hut little 
attention of toe court although it 
was considered an Important case. 
Ihe greater part of the evidence 
was heard in chambers by Judge 
Inglis.

’The case resulted from a raid mi 
his farm in Bolton on September 
4th, 1932. As the result he was 
fined 8800 in the lower court for 
violation of  ̂the liquor laws and -his 
wife was fined for striking an ofifi- 
cer, n ^ e ly  Constable Chesterfield

Inglis ilk Rock- 
continued eases, 

torw were admitted to dtisenship 
upon recommendation of Examiner 
Thomas Elms of Ne^ Haven and 
three were continued for further 
study. Those admitted were as foI< 
lows: Selma Bertha SeeUger Vlfit 
tenbrook of Stafford; H a ^  Henry, 
fioussel of Stafford Springs, Maty

S of; Stafford Spxmgs. In 
oC'Geoige H. Bradley,, also 
ord S p ri^ , a continuance 
was ordered, as'hts witnesses are in 

CaUfortiia.
The fifilowing are those iklmltted. 

of the sttventeen new appUcants: |* 
A m elia^ iu i^  P t^ ek  of W U l^i 
tpn;- vd.tnejtee.'i, '.John Hipsky and 
Edward Burdick; Gaetimo Tamhor- 
nini and Giuseppe Tamborainl. both 
of Stafford Springs, wltnessea 
Glacinto Pierdo and Charles 
Guarco^ Harvey Brown ot Rock
ville, witnesses, Fred W. Bradley 
and Roger J. Murphy; Elroy Bur
den Londbn, of Hebron, witnesses, 
Mrs. Samuel R. Woodward and Ar
thur Piimey; Stanlslaw Kulo of 
Rockville, witnesses, Captain Rich
ard E. Shea and William V. Sadlak; 
Julius Theodore Olsen of Mansfield 
Center, witnesses, Alfred Oden and 
James Joseph Kerwin (Name of ap
plicant changed to “Otteraon’* by 
court order); Alfonse Jorg, of 
Somers, witnesses, Frank J. Rey
nolds and Rev. Anthony M 
Kaicher; Mary Zamichiei of Staf
ford Springs, witnesses Ignaxio 
Louis Neri and Erose Belanger; 
Anna Zlamiclilei, of Stafford 
Springs, witnesses, Ignaxio Louis 
Neri and Erose Belanger; Frederick 
John Cripps, of Rockville, wit
nesses, Joseph Grist and Joseph 
Prichard.

Of toe continued cases that of 
William Robinson of Stafford 
Springs was continued because he 
has lived In Connecticut only since 
last April. ,

Short Calendar Sesalen 
The short calendar session of toe 

Superior Court lasted but five min
utes yesterday, being held Immedi
ately after the opening o f the ses
sion. In toe case of toe Manches
ter Lumber Company vs. Arthur 
C Ayer, default tor failure to ap
pear was granted and judgment ren
dered in accordance with the affi
davit granted. A motion to -trans
fer the case to Hartford Coimty 
Superior Court was granted in the 

of James H. Madden vs. Jere
miah J. HamUtoa and Max Joseph, 
foe., when the atlpulation is filed.

toe breadhrt promise suit ol' 
Laura E. Green agafost Clifford C. 
Loundrtiury, a motion was granted 
for a special bail and the dourt or
dered the sum of 810.000 posted, 
within two weeks. Dfunages of 
810,000 are claimed in this case.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Springfield vs. Michele Ficara and 
others, a motion for further con
tinuance of one month was grtmted. 
This is the second continuance.

Bar Assodation Elect 
Prioif to* the opening of the Clourt 

session yesterday the annual meet
ing of the Tolland County Bar Aa- 
socia,tion was held in the Bar Li
brary. Hon. Charles T̂ielps pre
sided. ’The fdlowing officers were 
elected: President, Hon. Charles 
Phelps,- (Connecticut’s ftost attor-

dto of the Rooeevialt irtmlniatea- 
end .unM hB who possibly

___ i  go to washfogtoo OB the ape-
dai oompzutiqieiit toalii to attend 
the .tneiunizetloiL 

‘The Ueinoeratle party la not In 
power for foiir years but for 
teen yean.’* said Dr. Dolan in u ^  
ing sol to contribute to the Demo
cratic deflciteicy fund. Fannie 
Dixon Welch, your National Com- 
mttoewoman is not alone a great 
woman ir Connecticut but one i of 
the outstandfog women in Amer- 
w *  was the tribute paid by Dr.

to M Welch'̂ who was pres
ent at the meeting.

Tone Speaka on Labor 
Stete Labor Oommiasloner Joseph 

Thne of New Haven addressed the 
gathering, congratulating the 
Demomtic party in this section of 
Connecticut for being khle to elect 
a Democratic state isenator for the 
firat time in 50 years. Tk. E d ^  

Dlmock, of MansfleKI, State 
ienator from the . 35th district, 

which indudes toe 13 towns of Tol 
land County, was preemt to hear
the comteiment 

*T)em(

bottle; T ^ .case against .^ v e ^ ' 
stein was nedied by order of 
Inglis and Mrs. Sfivtostein entered 
a plea of nolo contendere upon ad- 
-vice of her oounsd. Attorney Don
ald Fisk. A fine of 850,and costs 
was imposed by Qie court.

While this : erse is considered

ney general); vice^resident. State’s 
Attorney Ifiebael D. O’Oonnell, who 
succeeds the late Thomas F. Noone 
secretary, WilUs.E Reed; treasurer, 
Judge John E  Fahw.' The officers 
of the assodatloD 4 ^  appointed a 
gq>ecial book copiBfiteee for toe year 

Dr. DMah fipeaka
' "Christ had His Judas and Gov. 
Ckosiĵ  has. bis maggots” said Dr. 
Edward Dolan of Mfinehester in ex
plaining to the annual ■ meeting of 
the 'Tblland’Cotoite Iteipdcratic As
sociation, how -'toe party has mag
gots who-waht to sell- oiit in the 
state senate to the Republicans.

‘Tf these senators under the 
guidance of Spellacy,' Fitzgerald 
and Hayes, are in this plan to sen 
out the great .governor and the peo
ple they ought to be xiriven out of 
the Dmoocratic party. Take up this 
sword and carry it with. Governor 
Cross” Mid Dr. Dolan in telling of 
the like political leadership
which toe .state is undergoing at 
the preveut tone. ; c

"TUx- haq J. .Hauy Rora-
back as the aead: zind the tail com
posed df Thomas. J. SpeUacy, David 
fltxgerald and Mayor Frank Hayes 
of Waterbury,” said Dy., Dolan.

.‘Tt la' up .to ’ toe peo|de. rt this 
state to see .toafJtoeL'aitiw. animal 
of diahonest . reaetkmary: le^ersbip

Pirie-'df Bolton with a stoker, a n d *  .is'.gotten rid said to
. - “  ^^ u iirt^toe'P M pto to w!rite :to-the^

ii^aative iMdera to'h4u& 
right pcHtlca. to seektog' patronage, 
especially minor judgMUps.

Not alone did Or. Dolan touch on 
the state crises which confronts the 
Democrats at the present time but 
he also spoke on toe national'poU-

The "Democratic Party of today 
hM created a poHticiil revolution to 
this country” said' Oommisaioner 
Tone to tendering a nationwide com- 
iliment to toe Democrats. After 

to detail the labor situa
tion to Connecticut and the diffi
culty of toe elimlnatloa of sweat
shops,. Oommisaioner Tone closed 
his address with toe phrase "Peace 
and Prosperity at all times.”

’The fc&owtog are toe officers 
elected by toe Tolland County 
Democratic Association at its meet
ing last evening to Rockville: Presi
dent, John Jackson of Rockville; 
secretary, Franda Murray of Staf
ford; treasurer, Hden A. Jewett of 
’Tolland; firat vice-president, Ernest 
H. Woodmff of Coventry; second 
vice-president, Usd. Fannie Dixon 
Welch of Columbia; town vlce- 
iresidMts, Andover, William B. 
?almer; Bdton. Selma Healey, Co
lumbia, Joseph B. Qark; Coventry, 
Ralph V. Reynolds; Mansfldd, 
John Lynch; E llison , Louis Lav- 
itt; Tolland, James W. Gallavin; 
Somers, Chester Delaney; Stafford, 
Harold Piimey; WUltogtoo, John 
Doda; Vernon, Charles McCarthy; 
Union, Albert Heck; Hebron, Claude 
Jones; executive committee, Albert 
Ricci of Stafford Springs; Rockwell 
Holcomb of Somers; Fred Forster 
of Rockville.

Uptm invitation of toe Stafford 
Springs Democratic Association ten
dered through Hardd Ptoney, the 
meeting voted to hdd its next 
monthly meeting in Stafford.

Fire to Vernon
Damage of four to five thousMd 

dollars was caused by a fire of Am- 
known origin on the Bamforth 
Farm to Vernon last evening, de
stroying a laty;e stock bsm'but no 
Uvestock. ’The fire was discovered 
shortly before 9 o’clock and gained 
such headway that it waS Impossible 
to Mve the bam. A call for help 
was sent to the Rockville Fire 
Department by Jimmie Lutton who 
lives on the farm. *

The Hockanum ’Track ,o f the 
Rockville Department responded 
and with toe aid of a bucket 
brigade it was possible to Mve an 
adjoining bam. There was no live
stock to the bsun at the time the 
fire was discovered with the ex
ception ol three geese which were 
saved. 'The cause of the fire is 
unlmown by Mr. and Mrs. Lutton 

it was of incendiary origin. 
Several large bams have been 
burned to Rockville and viciiiity 
during the past few months givii^ 
weight to the theory that they are 
being set

State and local police are toves- 
tigatli^ toe cause of this fire as 
well as tin one at the Redena farm 
on West istreet several weeks ago 
which was also thought to be of in
cendiary origin.

Fish and Game Appototaoente 
The Rockville Fish and (Same 

dub, through Dr: J. Ratoh Morin, 
president; baa announced toeNfol- 
lowing. committee appbtotmnits: 
L^flslatlve . committee: Former 
State Senator Parley B. Leonard, 
Dr. Jidm E.'Flaherty, Bdwprd Con
nors, John F. Ra^'and Lee Rider; 
field trtol commlftee, Dr. John E  
Flaherty, chairman; J. Andrew 
TrtUll, Kenneth little, Paul Roden, 
Thomas Martley, 'Charles Meyer, 
Edward Weber, Leo ’’fiaherty, CSar- 
ence Weber, Thomas F. .Rady, 
Archie Hewitt, William Felber, 
Martin Leban, Herbert C. Barxtow, 
Edward Chnxwrs, Harry Ott anc 
Thomas Kauftoaan; traps and akeet 
shoettog committee, . Herbert' 
Barstow, chairman. Lawrence M. 
Dillon, John Jr., Angus
Parks, ’Thomas Dail^, Dr. E  H. 
Metcalf, Horace Pease, Dick Rider, 
Arthur Pease, Thomi(8/Martl^; fish 
and. gtone committed Eienry Weber, 
ebairnuui.' GSeorge "Taylor, James 
Farr, - Henry Markert,, Ridiard 
i^riman,% WM.cctoimittee, Neman 
I>tom,' (tortirnuuL Thw rt-
ton and Edward'06Sum. . '

Fhaeral of M7s,'ZBlnwff 
The funeral of lb s . EUm  Zahner, 

age 56, wife of Gtottlleb Zdmer of 
West Road, who died on Saturday 
following a short illness, wfis held 
from heî  late home yesterday af

ternoon at ii80o’4aM«^z»dft0m tHA

cemetery..^, .........
NofM

The regular meeting of the Board 
of aetectinen. will he hM^ 
with First Seleciman Frands < J. 
Priohiizd presiding. -

The eevem cold' spell of toe p u t 
forty^ei^t hours n u  frosen toe 
lultas and pionda to Rockville and. 
VemOa fiirnlahtog toe firat real lea 
of toe touon.
been cut eltoer op Crystal or Snlpi 
Me Lakes.

The hearing on the judgeehips of 
the Roekville a ty  Police (fourt wiU 
come up before toe Judiciary Com
mittee to toe Legtalature on
Wednesday afternoon. A large dele-, 
gallon to expected to attend from 
BockviUe both Dentocrat and Re
publicans..

The banquet ̂ of.' toe.
Guild of S t John’s Episcopal 
church will be held on Tuesday
etontog, February 14. Rev. David 
teach, pastor of toe First Oongre- 
atl<Hiial (touroh of Springfield, 

: Cato., wlU he toe speaker.
The ToUano County Superior.

Court-bu taken an adjoummut 
until the March term of toe court 

ef the amount of
business on toe docket 

George E  Dunn, Democratic 
eader of toe so-called "Old Guard” 

in RockvUle, h u  announced hto 
candidacy for the poatmasterahip to 
Rockville. There are now five 
candidatoe.

Ooemight 
A. P . New$

Cambridge, Maas.—Mias Mabel R. 
Miller, 63, ' oimnected with toe 
Massachusetts Institute of ’Techt 
nolpgy for 27 yearp dies.

Cambridge, M au.— Jamw P. 
Almeida, arrested last week 40 dajrs 
after bis unconditional pardon from 
state prison, to ihdictro by toe 
Middlesex Grand Jury for posses
sion of burglar’s tools and a pistol.

Derry, N. H.—A. T. Walker, an 
official of toe-Corbin Holmes Shoe 
Company whos\,- 200 operativea 
walked out lu t Friday to an effort 
to bring about wage adjustments, 
urges the workers to:return and 
promises satisfactory adjustments 

within a week. \
Portsmouth, N. *H.—Dr. CblfflM 

Duncan, state patluflogtot, saM. 
Joseph Tmdeau, 58, whoae body 
was found in toe bakery where he 
was employed, had died of a hemoi> 
riiage of the brain, caused by a 
ilunt tostruiftent, probably , a black
jack. PeUce believe-rrtbfiy 
motive of Trudeau’s BMSlli nf 

Brookline, Mass.—Le^ords. and 
recipients of aid erittotoe methods 
of administering the BrookUne de-

Ezi^rts Given Reception
Enthiisiasta To Qonple 

Who SnddMily Decide To 
Marry.
Neiw York, Feb. 7.—(AP)-^lb A 

romance of bridge Mias Plorenoe &  
Fitch of New London, Conn., and 
Lewis E  Osborn were married yes
terday at toe Church of the Trans
figuration - (The Little OiurOh 
Around tlie Comer). They were  ̂
given' a reception lu t night at the- 
Desohapelles Club, of which Mr. 
Osborn to president and hto biide* ■<; 
secretary. :.. . *5

The bride to toe daughter of Wti- 
lard H. Fitch .and Mrs. Florenee H. 
Fitch, New London bridge teaelMr. 
^ e .  couple became Mgiged shortty 
after Ely Culbertson started, toe 
Desohap^es Quh under toelr 
management three years ago, to t i 
their dectolOB to marr> w u  sudden. 
.’Ihey telephoned Mrs. Fitch of their 
plans yesterday morning and she 
and Mr. Fitch arrived to time for 
toe reception, at which many of Mr. . 
Culbertson’s assodates ware prea- 
(tot, including William J. Huske and 
Louis Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Ctol- ■ 
bertson wired congratulations from 
Hollywood.

After a honejrmoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Osborn will be paired tc^toer to 
the eutem contract championships 
to start to New lorit. Feb. 27. In 
games at the DesCh ;̂>eIlet Ctuh and 
in tounuunents they have had 
notable success. The bride w u  a 
runner up in a Natim^ women’s 
champion^pjst.Asburj Park, N. J. 
lu t  summsr.

Mr. toibora h u  visited New Ixto- 
don frequently. He conducted a 
united States Bridge Association 
tournament there last summer. Once 
he and mim  Fitch were upset to a 
sailboat at New London.

Mr. Oibora, who is 26 ysars old . 
and one . of toe youngest outstand
ing contract toumamwit directors, 
w u  bom to Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The bride, 22, w u  bom In New 
Haven.

HARRY HcLACHLAN~SiL 
M A N D F A C T ^ DEAD

'Danbury, Feb. 7.—(AP) — Harry 
McLachton, Sr., preddsiit of H. MO- 
Ladibui and Oon^any, maniifactur-

partment at public welfare.
Lawrence, Mass.—Seven wrest

lers and a referu eoUapu in tbs 
drustog-room of the' Lswrenee 
Boys’ Club from what Dr. H. ftattk 
McCartby described u  "lack of 
oxygen.” The doctor said all win
dows were tigbto' closed.

New Haven, Ctonn.—William Cul
len Farrington, for many yean 
closely associated with the tote 
James J. Hill, president' 'of ' the 
Great Northern railroad, dies.

Greenwich, Conn.—^Albert Ed
ward Tower, 70, of Newport, R. L, 
and Miss Dorothy L. UnderbiO, 25, 
Bellrose, N. Y., apply for a mar
riage license. Tower w u  divorced 
to 1907.

en  of men’s hate in toa rou|^ died 
tost nif^t in toe Danbury hospital, 
where he underwent an opeiatioB 
teturday; Iffr. McLsrhlan, who w u  
64 jrean of age, w u  a native of 

to«4;^thiBd*«ai npiis fiu lHto"iniiintr)r 
with his paTOnts to liSLr * After 
spending ft Aort time 'u  a ctork in 
a dry g o ^  store to thiff city he 
leaned the t n ^  of a hatier and 
subsequently became a factory fora- 
man. ^  sstaUUhed bis own ” 
tory to 1892 abd w u  
from the beginning. Hs w u  tong 
promtosnt' in 'pdtflle affaire of the 
city and a member of the board of 
education for several y em ; a for
mer prqsidnt -of the Ittdgewood 
Country Citto, preitident of the Den- 
bury Building and Loan Aasodatton; 
pnatdent of the Danbury D ee t^  
Tyrnniifurtiiring Company. Be re
signed recentiy ,u  a dirrotmr of the 
Danbury National Bank. He wai 
also a former president of the Na
tional Hait Mamifhcturera Associa
tion' and of the Hat Institute. Mr.

Isftyes his widow -and 
seven cbUdreî f; ^

m i
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GAS BUGGIES—Just a Father By FRANK B E (X
(BEAD M B  SHMtY, TBBN CXMiOA THE nOTDBB>

'Ah,* ha. two hunting bears are 11 toA -a large one;cff the shelf and,
when A himtec teeded it, I made it 
bang pluy.

we,” tele of the cubs ^ e d . "Seems 
to me that we should-have a gun

>t*U' •

AMY GETS E(U«ARA NICELY 
STARTED ON LUNCH ̂

ON WAY TO KITCHEN TRLS 
HBlA HOW^i^Wea SHE  ̂

JSa rt M  W rtM  BY
M9R9ELF-

HEM PRETENDS IP  BAT A  
SPOONFUL M/T IT 

OMY MAKBS MBR' 
MBMIlBft.

HOLDS OUT SFOONFUL 
TtMPYlhiAUY 

E in rsitt j i i f r  
SOWEMS AMUNO^

to shoot, like other huirten do.
‘‘As fo n r ' *» YTO'tore iftth yon 

boys, we wffl not ̂  jseared by ttp 
noise. TIL bet the eight would make 
you Utogh. It would he sonwthtog 
new.” "' . ■ , " ■

"Why/zroat do you hpow;;’bout 
a gun?” aSkied D m ^. ’’they’re not 
made for tun, 1 fear' -youH have 
yvmft trouhte, if you dtart to hsiig 
away.”

The hunter ' then said, *1 won’t 
care, if he will shoot vqKfo the air. 
I’ll watch him doeely, ho teell have 
no aeddeota todej.*^.

"Sure, let him tnrr *L” Boonty 
eried. ••BpL Eret / ^ j . t ^  M

fie sure, a id  bcice 
wen, so yen .̂

"You see, I^ h h ot

TheA aometting h a p p e^  1 
went 'Itop. ' TItot was to
mitoe nm-atop. i  do not'want.to'Sae 
the same thing upset yon todayJ’: 

The bear then anoutad. ’W b g  
the gun. rm  onty gofng to 
stone fun. l.pnmitoe ITl heERI 
fuL” "V (^  wdl,”  the himteriiiifL 

The gun was handed, ^
He printed it up in tire idr,

fchidty go ahead."..
The r

.ha. Ha _
-Whut .vTha



S E N ^
v‘ '

Ibe helghth rMdnd «t  ihii 
pease of ■nottiw’s downfall can 
never fitf penttaneiit. TWnk It ovwr.

Suitor—Sr,-I w ^ d  like to mar> 
ry your daughter. ^

Old Man—No, yoiing fallow. You 
are too young. You are only 20 
years old, and she la 28. Walt ten 
years, ^ en  3̂ u will be SO and she
win S t s '*  W*_____

Up in the dentist’s office is one 
place where folks discover gas 
prior to the drilling.

She—What was the name of our 
Pullman sleeper?

Him—Can’t say exactly. TheJ 
sign on one end read ’MEN’ and 
the other ‘WOMBN.’

We met two men on the street
the other day___One had Just lost
S150...... The other bad a boll on
his neck...... The man who had a
boll on his neck was tte more 
pranky of the two.

Miss 1938—You must never kiss 
me In front of my parents.

Blowgo—But I have never kissed

1933—1 know, but Just ln| 
base you do.

You can never tell........Some of
those flappers may eventually
make better wives and mothers 
than they do scenery.

She—Just think—you used to 
hatch me in your arms every night!

He— Ŷes, my dear, and now to 
think I catch you in my pockets 
every night.

A young woman may marry 
without parental consent if she is 
18, but she can’t vote until she la 
21, Indicating that it takes more 
brains to vote than ic does to man
age a home and children.

One thing about chemistry has 
always puzzled us—why do those 
remedies that cure baldness in one 
application qome In such large bot
tles? ______

Wife—How do you like me in my 
new gown? I got it for a ridiculous 
price. '

Husband (looking her over care- 
fully)—You mean you got it for ap 
absurd flfure-

Revising an old proverb for the 
modem girl; "A ring on the finger 
Is worth two In the jewelers.”

Teacher—What is the great dif
ference we notice when water 
changes to ice?

Pupil—The difference in price.

One conception of the millenium 
is a period ^ e n  there shall be no 
‘mortgage on Uio home and no In- 
atsUmoQta of any kind to pay.

I f  eim of 1^ eldidm breaks.-put 
I with rash on his faeej Mother is 
off for the Doetw, but Paddy can 
r bratk out jA  osar and its nothing
to worry Mout.

Maybe: We Never Tried: Devil’a 
Lake, Michigan, is holding an ice- 
cutting bee, , and while that’s not 
our low of fun, It must be more

eeasant than hcdding an ordinary 
It.-Detroit News.

’Ijetting well enough alone” Is 
all right If jrou have good men 
iooki^ after your interests.

Also a Use For Wedding Pres 
ents: "There are two things
bridge has taught women, concen
tration and self-control,” says a 
writer. Not to mention the art of 
opening cans and how to pick up 
a meal at the delicatessen.

Harold—If I had known that 
tunnel was so long, I would have 
kissed you!

Editbe—Heavens, wasn’t it you?

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
The Umlt of penetraUon of ^ t  

into the ocean is from 3,600 to 
5,400 feet.

Building cement is sifted through 
such fine screens that it ra possible 
to hold water In them.

Roots of the mandrake plant are 
said to be the oldest hypnotic 
known to man.

Queen Elizabeth had more than 
8,000 dresses In her wardrobe when 
She died._______________

Rapper Fanny Say&u.aMT.ew.

No pretty gtrl can be heartless 
on Valentine’s Day.
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LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

^LAISM ED  
OVEP

FRECKLES' 
FAILURE TO 
RtTURM TO 
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5CACH, 61LLV 

e>0WLC6S 
MAKES OME 
MORE SEARCH, 

SEFOBE 
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UNCLE

m m rn ^
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•RUN K k iim  ACROSS A lOGO Yi««p
•RWNT OF W RSf VWW
V\X> 1 W ) IT V*’*-W6UU>1 UAO A P ^  
©ROiUNDHPG NAN\ei> CICBRO/AHn I

l o w  A TU M W EU
0yeR >TH iK CRAWU BACK,PULUNe ’Vt\B 

W IRE to  INSTRUMENTS
CICERO IS NOW 

MOUNTED IN A

YOU CAN MS 
y o u r s e u f t o a :
C IN O K R ^ F O K P U rl I 
C A W ;  B U T W H K r ' 
S T E A M S  M E .tS  
N O U T A W N O  M S  
F O R  A P A T U i l^

SUCH HOOCY/-
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SCORCHY SMITH Ready to Proceed By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Williams

I VAMT ACDOM. LEAF MO ETDNE urJlURMEP. 
SeARCR ALL BOATS. TAKE FINGER PRIMTS. 
question serf AMTS. BRING ME PER TiEF 
VINO ROEBEiP PER TREASURY/ PBAP OR. 

AUfE, ^

^  ME T\NK PER ROSgEA VPR6 
ewEF. ON PER. SAFE ME FiNP 
FINGER PRIHTS OF ONLY OJ&B. 
PRINCE UNP PER PAYMASTER

9 \ ^ - 7^
M  . /

y

•SALESMAN SAM That Helps Lots! By Small

i l l )
iA.
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ABOUT TOWN
The CMt in the prohibition pag

eant, ‘T he Wet Parade" will havo 
a party  Thureday evening a t the Y. 
M. a  A. The play haa been given 
eucoeasfuUy in Vernon Center. Staf
ford Springe and a t the Whiton Me
morial. and numeroufl requeata have 
been received for a repetition in 
other placea. Mrs. Hazel Hughea Me- 
Comb of Mimro street is the direc
tor.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, held a  brief businesa meet
ing last night in Tinker hall. Several 
of the officers who have not yet 
been installed are ill and the cere
mony was postponed to a  .future 
meeting. Setback was played after 
the meeting. Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. Frieda Nelson won the 
ladies’ prizes and David Moriarty 
and Francis Toumaud, the men’s 
prizes. Refreshments were served by 
the committee after the games. 
Another card social will be held a t 
the home of Mrs. Evelsm Akrlgg, 
51 Foster street Wednesday evening 
of next week. Mrs. Akrigg will be 
assisted by Mrs. Nettie Aceto and 
Mrs. Myrtle White.

Young people of the Second Con
gregation^ ^ d e a v o r society are 
mRldng plans for a supper and en 
tertainm ent to be held a t the church 
Saturday evening. Februcu^ 18. Miss 
Shirley wai»T.f»hiA«, president of the 
society, will serve as general chair
man of the affair. David Williams 
will direct the play, ‘‘Saving Dad", 
which will be presented by six of the 
members. The profits ^11 be for 
the benefit of the church fund.

The offloial boani of the 'Cbureli 
of the Nasarene wiU meet thla eve
ning a t 7:80 p. m.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church 'wlU 
meet tonight a t 7 o’clock.

Hostesses for the regular meet
ing of the Center Church Women’s 
Federation will be the president. 
Mrs. Herbert B. House, and Mrs. 
■Umnii a  Robinson. The meeting 
will be held tomorrow afternoon a t 
2:80 a t the church.

Manchester Tent, No. 8, K. O. T.
M. , will instiall officers Wednesday 
evening in Balch and Brown Ixxlge 
hall. Refreshments will be served. 
Past Commander H. H. Spencer will 
act as the installing officer.

The Manchester Mothers’ club will 
hold its February m eeting. Friday 
evening a t the . Center church house. 
Dr. Amos Friend will-be the speaker 
and his subject, ‘‘Your Child—Byes, 
Ears, Nose and Throat.” M ^  Sid
ney French, chairm an-of the hos
tesses, WiU be assisted by Mrs. Al- 
vah RusseU, Mrs. Stiuurt Cordner, 
Mrs. Edward Vickerman, Mrs. Ham- 
Uton Metcalf, Mrs. Charles Donahue, 
Mrs. H. D. Puter, Mrs. Levi Whea
ton, Mrs. James Burdick, Mrs. Fred 
Strong and Mrs. Sedrick.Straaghan.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club wUl 
meet a t the clubhouse tomorrow aft
ernoon a t 2 o’clock fo r business and 
a  social time. Setback wUl be 
played with prizes for the piasters 
making the Ughest scores. Mrs. J.
N. Nichols and Mrs. P. W. Taylor 
wiU beJiostesses. Every member of 
the circle is urged to be present.

w  m o w s o f i , ,

Our
WEDNESDAY AISLE 

SPECIALS
Point the Way to 

Economy
VERY SPECIAL !

WOMEN’S KANTRUN HOSIERY
full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, sec- 3 9 < ^
onds o f $1.35 quality, while they last for _  .

Pair

Men’s Pajamas
An odd lot o f men’s pajamas, coat sty le  or 
middy, some slightly  soiled,' sold up to  / >  C  ^  
$1.65 f o r ................  ............................ ......... 9 D C

Women’s Union Suits
An odd lot of women’s knit union suits, in  
broken sizes. Carter’s and other brands, O  C  ^  
values to  $1 f o r .............................................     O O C

Men’s Four in Hands
. Men’s silk four in hands, some hand tail- ^  f  

ored f o r ................................................   « 3 0 C

Men’s Winsted Underwear
An odd lot o f men’s W insted wool shirts  
and drawers, in broken sizes, values up to ^  A  

for ............... • ' ................................................ C

Handkerchiefs , .
Men's all linen handkerchiefs w ith initials,
3 in box, 29c box, A  4
4 boxes f o r ...........................  v X

Children’s Shoes
Smoked elk moccasins, low shoes, also black A  ^  
oxfords, sizes 2 A /2  to  2 f o r .............................. ^  i

S O U T H  M F K N C H E S T f  R  ■ C O N N

HYGEONIC
Dry Cleansing

a . o o
•P lfiin  Dress ;  ,
•  Tailored Coat ‘
* Men’s 3-Piece Suit

I
Dry CteMlag—BIzIa lleor, Mt*

Owing to condltlona over w l ^  we have no control, the mMa of o v

Big M id«W e^ Adv. if oin Pagf 2
K  will nny yon to turn to Page 2 and read I t . . .  .many annonal *5c vataeo.a y  f^ye rtly d. If_y<”  

teU us th a t^ u  have tfad  the adv. on Page f  and order a t least a  dollar's worth o< o tte r food from 
these two advs., we wUl seH sron

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 39c. and CAMPBELL’S Tomato Soup, 5 cams 25c
PINEH URST 8 LBS. D IAL 4151

BUTTER » 20« I W I N

Are t t ^  peaches good? When the salesman 
opened them np between 2 or 8 In the store, Jimmy, 
t te  Barber and Blrchy next door, who happened- to 
be In tlie store, we ate op 8 cans. Heavy symp. 
fancy peaches, sliced or halves, and look a t the price.

PEA CH ES
\

2 9 *
4  cans SS^ ^

DIAL 4151

C R lSC O .llb ........................16c
CRISGO,31bs. . . . . ............ 47c
MEDIUM IVORY, 6 for . 29c

50c dozen. ___
LARGE IVORY FLAKES 21c
P & G S O A P ........  . 3c
LARGE CHIPSO ................ 16c
OXYDOL .............   22c

A special shlj^nent received yesterday from 
the Bnrt CHney Company.
t in y  g r e e n  l im a  b e a n s

1 6 c ” ° ^ 2 ° ^ 2 9 c

BEAD OUR ADV. ON PAGE 2.
IT WILL PA Y  YOU.

'blue coal’
B eU er h e a t f o r  le ss  ^

THE W. G. GLENNEY, CO.
COAL, LIUMBER, MASONS* SUPPLIES, P A I ^ .  <

Tel. 4 l|9 , s ia i^ e s te r386 North Main S t,

\£idm
BEAUTY SALON
J<»n our easy paym ent 

Permanent W ave Club now.
DIAL 5009

RANGE OIL
WE SELL ATLANTIC

r a y o u g h t  o il .
This is  pure kerosene and 

many of our custom ers re
port it  to be the best range 
oil they have ever burned.

To convince you of the su
periority of th is  oil we will 
deliver a trial order of 5 gal
lons or m ore.'

at Per Oallon

L. T. WOOD CO.
55 BIsseB S t Phone 4468

Begins THURSDAY---
i l l l i iJ

H a le ’s  S e lf-S e rv e  G ro cery  s

•  The Values of
a

G re a t T h re e -D a y  S a le  
W h ic h  B e g in s  T h u rs d a y

ON SALE WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Country Roll
A Ugh quality battw  wItt thah *Hnreat June 
flavor.* Freeh ohlpineat Juot uapaokad tor 
Witdneoday thrift ohoppera. lbs.

Sirloin and S hdri

 ̂Out frpm .,M .gr^  prUW'lML -̂ .*•!»" •
dor! Balo*o gmihiiitoo U book of ovary

'tliakt
.. r"'

V*
‘0 4 ’» i,-:i

Women Look to HALErS Each Week For Thtke

‘ t < \

25c tp 39c Mitteijsy
ChUdran^o .otiede cloth mit- 

tene; ’ lined. Small ‘group. Pair

Printed^'sUlu :and eUkt tba t 
look like ,wo<}1b. \ Now, i

■ 69c
Wool Gloves, _  i . 
Mittens,

Brushed wool gloves and mit
tens. Knit gloves for young
sters. Peiir, ,

SOc
MMn Floor, fron t

WEDNESDAY! Regpularl9ei 

. Cotor-Fast

PRINTS
136 inches wide 

1933 prints

Yard
I .

Women! Get busy cmd midte ‘fpring 
home and school frocks now. '  Color-fast 
prints. 86 inches wide. New floral p a t-1 
terns. And thS best part of it all—only 
14c yard!* ^

__ Haki’a Cottons , Main Floor, le ft

Closing-Out! Wool

Ten only to go a t 81<98! ^ -w o o l blank
ets in  rich solid colors. 76x86 Inches. Col
ors include gold, peach,'green and yellow. 
Shop early for yours—they’re siure to walk 
right out a t 81.98!

Bbuiketa—Mata Floor, le ft

$5.98 to $9.98 
Comforts, - '

Rayon covered. ’ 160% pure 
wool filling. Each,

$3.98
Remnants,

One table Just filled with good 
‘•buys.’’ Now,

r s  *° 1 2
Sheet Blankets,

Block plaids. Bound ends. 
Full bed 8 ^ .

 ̂ 2 '"89c
Print Aprons,

Neck band styles. Color'fast 
prints. Each,

15c
Flannel Gowns,.

Regular sizes only. Heavy 
weight Well made,

59c
$1.00 Leggings,

Jersey leggings; many have 
leather'bottom s. Z ip ^r clos
ing. Group to go a t

Main Floor, rear.
50 c

Cheery, Color-fast

Hbme Frocks
iCblorfast 

Spring Style

Exciting new home frocks! A ll fash'!i 
toned from new 1983 prints. Guaranteed 
fast to sun and tub. Glevsr styles with or
gandy and pique trimmings. Dots, checks 
and figures.

i .  . ^  . V

Home Frocke—Main Floor* left. \

w p ' / m M  i  t  t t I
* t f l  i  fl

tv ■

Oose-Out! One Grqu J,

CURTAINS

Vs to Vi
The early birds will be out bright and 

early'tomorrow a. m. for thwe curtain vai-; 
ues. Close-out groups of ruffled, flat and 
cottage sets. Limited number ’ In each 
style. Shop early! Many one-of-a-kind.

Curtains—Main Floor, left.

$87Fur(^at, .
One only M htoe to close-ont

a t

$29.50
R w coats,

. (3ood quality raincoats Wad- 
n esd ^  only a t

$1.98
Group Blouses,

Silk crepes, prints and cot
tons.

79c
Main Floor* center. .

$24.9ih^etal Bed,
One only ihetal bed. FHiU 

sizer ‘fo  go a t ‘

$5.95 Metel Bed,
Windsor metid bed. Single.

$2.50
4 .5' •

• $27.95 Metal Bed,
Spool type in maple finish. 

Single,
$5.98

Second Floor

First Quality

•  Chiffon
I •  Service
! •  FuU-

Fashioned
I .

So popular,last week, we 
offer, pure sUk hose a t 47cL A f ^  this 
supply -is gone, we’U have iw moi^. 
Good shades. Sizes 8% to 16, Chif
fons find service weights ‘included.

Hoster]f—Main Floor,

Here’s a marvelous value hi a  ®op._ to  
ire. offered a . . . . . .

with matching
Mope ..Baiement.

we’ve offered a t 6i9o in a  m ighty long to o l Ooibred cptton mops 
r handles. .Reverslhle.

6 9 c R a g R u ^
B^and-misB .rag  rvgs. 

Fringed ends'.' 2^481 Baibhi

29c
9 8 c R a g ' R u g s ,

Ovai"and> round UtMiO'iBlM 
rag rugs.

\

$ 2 9 * n ^ ir Q a e M
BlMtrio Thor Xtonoipk .-t iSiro 

only now i

$12

4 . ^  t r y .

2 5 c T d D t k l p i ^
'Gk>od’-qtm^8<hriM Colored, 

handler •• '

T o r t i d i m w  H m t i l ^  
Pads,

G uarantee p o d s .S p e c ia l  
lot toatpiM  a t f ■ ‘

59c
. Mai^ iloori rlidih

Slip'liito These
> I

Vests
Pants

BUD into a:.] 
I asabout as eoi 

i l i i iy’fl tu it t  
Bmidl, m eau

of. knit "Miv 
loras; fpy.

um and largt alMa.

I-;, “i • •>. . .. ,

:,:'Thty*ra 
'oaaba. 

quaUty ha lt I
Knit

.i*

‘ . 1 . ,  i’

‘M


